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HERSCHELLDEAD
The End Came Suddenly on —

LV, MARCH 4, 1896.

mm !
Ol. H H. McLe-.іл of tire bind St. 
àhn FusiBera is favorably mentioned. 

It Is stated, however, that a ' Nova 
Scotia officer stands a pretty good 
show. New Brunswick, had command 
in Ï895 In the person of Col. Mantham; 
Quebec In -1498 ‘ in Major Ibbotteom ; 
Ontario in 1897 In Major Mason, and 
Quebec again In Ш8 with Lieut. Col. 
Cooke. The chances of a Nova Scotia 
officer are, therefore, " considered 
bright. ■

A'summary of the report of the 
mirerai products ot Canada, which 
has just been issued by the geological 
survey, Shows an increase of over 
$9,000,(WO, or nearly 32 per cent as com
pared with 1897. The hgures for the 
three yeaYs are as follows: ІфЗ, 
$37,767,197; 1897, $26,341,430; 1898,
684,613. The most important Increases 
are as follows: Gold, $7,673,000; coal, 
$314,000, copper, $658,000; nickel, $422,-

Wtet^DOB щмліж
MrJ ■ " /

***"■ ■■ *Жя

OTTAWA NEWS ЩFurther details regarding the wreck 
of the Labrador show that Captain 
Efsklne had notxieft her deck since 
two o'clock to the, afternoon of Tues
day. The second officer was sick, but 
the third office- was with the captain.
When the steamer crashed on the 
rock It was seen that her portion was 
perilous, as she was Ailing quickly 
and might slide off orvbreak In two a* 
any moment The heavy swell and 
’he rocking of the ship .made the 
launching of the lifeboats difficult.
But there was no panic, the cooler 
passengers calming the women and 
Children. The crew preserved the 
utmost discipline. The women, and 
children were lowered In She flndt 
boat by ropes, and while -the other 
boats were loading the Viking ap
peared and took <m board all the 
passengers and crew, except a boat 
containing twelve passengers, includ- ,

«4 ”£аї5і Г“ій. ££ A List of the Passengers,»* Statement of ihe Cargo al'J’VS!

viots year the figures roughly were -- ч'- Tob-ov. TreAte, Tklo 1>л«р lighthouse Is only possible in calm
taking evidence in Cape Breton about seven millions of coal and five and а ІаЛОІІ ГІЧШ I BIS ruFl. weather.
March 15th. half millions of gold. The Viking landed all the paseen-

Owlng to a defect In the dominion It is'officially stated here that the _____________ ,jr gare she had rescued at itsu. pMsc«j
franchise act, Winnipeg cannot be re- seating question has been pretty much , F. , ■ where thty were afforded every рож-
presented in the commons at the com- in the eaane position at Washington as ___ 1-І * ' . . -V " stole comfort. Most of them had
ing session ot parliament, as before other Issues. MOVJLLiK, March І.с^Зфе grtaetf- announcing fhfer tdtoi loss of the La- saved only what they were wealing,
an election can take place the federal Owing to lack of Interest In the Sal- steamer Labrador, froth St. John on, ; brador. The passengers are all saved, but a few managed " to secure sonne 
list will ha/e to be prepared. Slfton vatton Army here, the local barracks Feb. 19 by way of Halifax on Feb. Ж] further particulars. of their effects, which they placed in
will add to his Northwest menagerie will be sold. for Liverpool went ashore onr Skem - I „ ____ _____  , Uundles and brought ashore.
another batch of foreigner» ndxt The E. B. Eddy Co. last year turned yore ROck at 7 o’clock this morotog- 4 HALIFAX, N.S., March i.—The Do- Had the Labrador struck on the 
■■■■■ over nearly two million dollars' worth The Labrador Is a; steel steamer '< l

The experimental farm is sending of business, a good Show tog for a1 2,99e tons net register, hauls fro і Uve^oti- v
cult 5)0 samples of seed grain daily, Canadian manufactory. Liverpool, and Is owned by the Mi - on ™,e south coast of Ire-

The outside staff of the post office Major Drumnymod, ntilltary весте- sisaippi and Dominion SteamsM 1 Ш M13Tea here from St. John,
department wlllv be ilocked for all tary to the governor general, went to comipanv, limited. *'-She wnas hull» A f1; B- Feb" ’З***». to .complete cargo
dayis absent from work, whether sick- Wasting ton today to attend Lord Belfast in Т89І. Me is 401 'Wet long. ' a n^eHaneous assortment of
nees or otherwise. Hersched’s obsequies. 4 . т- ^ Л60 tons of wooÿ pulp, 1,300 barrels ap-

Senator Mirier, .vho n*s been 111 at The müügter of Inland revenue has .РевДОсінв rdqelvea last evenlnÿb|' ’Щл; ,Шг furs, здД -nails and pas- 
the Protestant hospital here for some decided to apply to all officers of Jits S. SchofieOd & Co., «he agents here * «Çngere. F. Agonclllo, agent of the
ttine, has found it necessary to ha^e department engaged to the handling- the Damlnton -line, announced the los| Pbiltoplne Junta, was a pa^
an'operation performed. The senator of public money the rule which has <n the west coast of Scotland of MBS I*. K, «fewee, member ot par,
stood the opération well and is on the been adopted both to the customs and mail tat earner Labrador, Capti SJA Щ K E. Island, was also
road to speedy recovery. post office departments, namely, that sMme. -which sailed from this port passengers. Thebe were fl

MONTREAL, Feto. 28—At a meet- they must give guarantee bonds as Feb. 19 for Liverpool! via Halifax: sep|grs In all—twenty cabin, sixteen
tog of the Harbor commissioners to- seeurky tor the proper dtocÿarge of Thj? sffip went; adhere at 7 <fgbc4- cabto and 20 steerage. ' . ,, ........... ... . , ™,„
day. an offer'was made by a syndicate thetr official duties. The éhange will yesterday moraieg .on /grerryvOro stea^r svaa due on the Irish coast j ^ £.5bo to cash..
of Buffalo ard Clevdahd oapitallstiB go into effect My>t, and the same >®ggg. A cable to ij»e agents sa^ ' ^
to -buhd an elevator at Montreal with territory wUl be assigned to the to* 1 so^ihwest of .tAree islan^Tbe .dto* the sauner fs a total tow, but all liv«
a capacity of 2,500,000 bushels. The Canadian companies transacting A enjdjpMgen*grK were Щ 1*S8it&na' ■ 1 '^e-Sfc91^>
syndlcàte wants Л grant of sUe for guéraSStéé bueinesk as Was done by ve*el, .according tP the lateerèf*» The^Xabrador was ЬиЩ to 1891 gt ; vore Ughtoeuae. and to salvage the
i»toety>ntoe years. The harbor com- the customs deparOMnb The pre- vices, will be a total lees. - ^e wan 2^98ptpns net. She ™ U ,
nrisstoners lookgd favorably on the mtume win be deducted by, the gov- . _ ■ ' . J vti№rfa courge, ot Capt. Bdskine. The
project and referred It tto the engineer ermrient from «he silanes of officers - ^ La°r^°f; wM* eteamedvtoto steamer has always been employed to CEC
tor n report as to site, etc; ThebuOd- -affeetett 5 ■ «,• hert»» on «Ш'ЖИІ«к:44|іад|іо «Ц«І n«ril мі Шж-ь, im,
ing of an elevator will probably mean Mft^ia officers have been granted ^ ^rt^d mlide between Liverpool within À ée'fiturv the tl Wit' Cnntnrf tM
a large addition to the grain shipped permission to wear forage cape to «hip port, bed made two eteceasftj» Montréal to sutnmerand Liverpool and ’yth‘n a V^fijury the U, 5.,W1I Çontrot Щ

: ssÆffyKs&ssr {т-дм-хй-йі,»*»****"ь**ь^
—AMERICAN- LUMBERMEN ,сор^

ikrw>!>KM’W!%7««»u tea*. •*• In Annual Соп,entier, at Young-a SSPîf SJSSt^2W,,M L1»?ébÜùü'âm-' AY^xandma, •àw-, Feb. 11,—

Thomson v. city of St. John. The Hotel, Boston. lâtof0 a?» on boa»»: Meut. Bardmap. Chas., Gvil Rhodes, who,.to the eyes

Z'° —
juries to their tog Neptune-on ас- ; ' g^a Я ïîoto Mrs'J" -ncerntog the future of the -United
count of neglect by the city authorl- Youog'e hotel today, the board of trustees і E"9*» а "Peed.os 16 knots per honr. p. Peers, W. R. Cuthbertson, Nathan lutes' even more fSr reaching than

X. âa^StaS ' "Й7 Ді'ГКм“2Ги«.а.г ьУ ! Г“°°а5ГМ‘ ‘ ' --------- j НГ (“З* 1п «а»™™-
to the jury,- and upon their answers, ! «he lumber trade to the vtotting delegates 1 dow® adding greatly to the appear- LONDON, March 1,—Up to a late tl° МЬЬ a ^Preeenltative of the As- 
by a majority of 5 for 2'against, the і 15^сш^п P н' і ^ “T?”" * J*® iSf*7 haur ™> further news regarding the f^ed Press, on board the steamer

ГботаТ Іп iS me ' TT mV9. 15iat!d_<mu:laie brtdge 'wrecked steamer Labrador has been Hapburg, on the Mediterranean, by 
Bqetcn As®oci i>cd Board' of Trade; W. tt. ; dec^’ ®*“d instead of «he ordinary received at Uoyde. It- to believed, whloh he came- to Egypt to the inter- 
Olwetcr of the Bœteo association,' and Mar- ; Port hole they were fitted with, however, that all the passengers are eeta ot the O&pe to Cairo railroad'andше ! Stalned el^wtodows. The smoking safe. e passengers are tele$^ph>
1-cS Viciation'; JOto H.' Scateherd, presl- \ ^°n' a"d a1^ 071 Stoerryvore Rock, where the vessel that within a century the United
d in if the те&и-маї sseooiatlon; Robert c. tcis aeCK. op tme upper deck was an went ashore, Is off ’Tobermory, ;a States would have advanced the work

-r^f00!1 .seatlne' **5* ?**' to^n of Scotland, county of Argyle, begun in the acquisition of Cuba 
smgers. The staterpomeon this deck on the northeast of the island of til it controlled all of the American 
were huge and airy. The rooms ac- Hull. hemisphere except Canada.

’ tîre!1amd f0ur ^ ------- ; t He did not believe that the United
1 т У T? т TOBERMORY, Scotland, March 2— States would ever withdraw Its auth-

i L S 1 bertiis. Lavatories and Investigation Into the wreck of the ortty from Cuba, and thought the 
LEAD VILLE, Colo, March 2,—The ' ^ere to be found on both British Steamer Labrador, from St. manner to which Spain had been

srow storm, which, began, here at I dî^. ll tÎ5 po<Mne ^ere 1^*vbed by John, N. B., on February 18 by way evicted from her ootonlee and 
midnight Sunday, Shows no sign, of ^ctneity. The second cabin wae of. Halifax on Fetoniary 20 for Liver- United States had 
abatement. The railroads. ' are com- ! actuatedamlktohipe. Special at-, pool, shows that she ran ashore about most businesslike,
pletely tied up west of this city and ' tehttoa had been given to tight and} four miles from Skertyvore on Wed-
are ruiming but few trains east. The ventilation, and the rooms were large ..............
outlook here is most discouraging. ! comfortable. The steerage was 
There has been a lose to this commun- ' 8™ate* on ^ decb. The
ity for a month past of over $3,000 a s roome accommodated six and eight

1-aseengere. The whole steerage was 
bright and pleasant Large deck 
space was also provided tor Steerage 
passengers. The boat had accommo
dations for ; 140 flrat-olase passengers,
200 second class and 600 steerage.

She carried, a crew of about 100 j full of water, 
men and was officered as follows:

Captain—T. W. Breklne.
^d° ê=er^RM!^. ^îl^cked^n tbT^Zn^To There are no more* islands of th6 y OTTAWA. Maroh l.-Tbe news of

, . - ' -* ^ ^e”°^at sh^Ttf thed^LnuX

**r *“““ 'S ÏÏiS
ягаьзгі^а .ііГ'З s£rns wtafsa «■: fSfKgs
Stewarde^fes—.Mrs, Bruce and two bank and lost her heart mm Skeré? begin with Mexico, acquire the Cén- ' «be traMmission of the retrait^ to 

Others. , vore u^ht traJ American states, then those on Sf# Lady'Hersohell to now on
w- h*a*l Jicrtht on the continent of South America until the. Atlantic, and will not learn «he <;>-*

The cargo taken from this port by Moat -*■ tti ..................... .. were- 3toa' bold all the country to the south Sa<?„t15!?K8 01 ber husband’s death 1
the lsOnador was valued at $m,549,as ted when etrticï aûd rLtto^Т ml?a b«-hrrlval to^NOw York,
follows: By Schofield & Co.,,1,300 sacks «here was much excitement, but the gtotœ expansion of the UnltoS WASHINGTON, Match 2.-The fu-
uoTmZa^% at;b‘T wi£ -ai1 ^

value, $49,972. By Schofield & Go., on board left the steamer safely ,„гЧ' ,, ^ л from CatwalleÀ’ unidert^bina- wlh '43.987 bushels wheat, 535 sacks flour! The pahsengera and^v^^ery- “ Ca^a wouM, be logical iZe^Tet, it u^w^ra
6.788 maple blocks, 2 caucee, 8 cases thing they possessed. Captain Br- Canada had a 8/w^panelon’ he. 8615 John’s church Sunday afternoon.
ь£опГ!1^' 1LÏÏ.g8hPUl^' 10Otof' T *We fe mafle' tSoro^^JTo^TeS' ^ and №e services, whieTЛ corn-
bacon, 1,241 bales hay Canadian but уже obliged to abandon them chance ■ menoed at 6.15, will be conducted by '
C. Co., 2 canoes; N- А,- В. C. Co., 53 owing to the vessel threatening to _________ the Rev. Dr. . Alexander MacKhyd
cases chair stuff; Bradfoot Box F. Oo„ hredk up. The women and children DEATH OF MRS MARY O’KEEFE Smith, the recto* of the church At
64 pkgg-Xdrâtture; Dodge'Яйіг.'Со.;' 7» ------------ ------- ----------------‘ " " "" ' ...... ’ "
pkgs. pnlt^is; McWHUeoSs É. Co., 706
bbls. apples; A. W. Grant, 679 boxes 
cheese, Ш boxes butter; G. Matthews 
Co., . 108 bxs bacon; Shaw, Casstis. &
Co., 50 bbls «eather; Dawson b. Co.,
294 bbls apples; M. H. Peteihon & Co.
1,663 btils apples; McWilliams & Oo., - j v — ------ —•— чч«ш. xier mieoand
•70 bbls do.; Preston F. HCb., 30 pkgs аш1 f, balf boum he# expired the died to 1887. Until five years ago 
turnlture;. ft. Thompson 4fc Pp., 44 bxs ™et the Steamer , Viking, from- Mrs. O’Keefe ronduoted a business in
hams; Beil Ôrgaj* Co'., 36 bxs organs; tt<* them no board, the city market Six daughters andD. e:: & Co_ 6 pk£; Wo* was dangerous,, one Son. the latter ft LO^Ktefe^f

***■ ' _ T. 4- «.ï» ltssî* гЗїГр. r.

■ л Sun reporter saw John Torrance, crew, a£d tor* ^th? V* T- J- Kane, both re-
Jr., at the Royal last night . He said tain of the Viking P aWin* *n Boston. The .total number
?»e knew nothing about the disaster The passengers ' of the Labrador de®«todant»-children, grand-
further than what was contained to have been accommodated a* the hotels апЛ great-grandchildren— isthe despatches to the Messrs. Soho- hero and ah privatehouees. ^ one hundred and sixty, many of
fleld. He was unable to say whether The owners of the Labrador Have ln the United States. Not-
th.ere was.any insurance on the vessel caused a tug and divers to he de withstanding her advanced age, 78 
or not. . É ’ ' spatthed to the scene of the wreck to S ^ ln «ьшрога-

order to salvage the cargo of the U ly ®oM heaJth until a few deys 
steamer. ■ , , “*• ago, and She wae conecious to the last.

TOBERMORY. Scotland, March 2.— , Read the ■’Seml-Wstfdy Sun.”

A Nova Scotia Officer May Go 
to Bisley This Year.

The Dominion Line Stumer Goes 
Ashore on Skérryvofe Rock

*4, і

•— -v *

The Disaster Occurred Yesterday Morning 
and Passengers and Crew Were Saved.

Major Drummond Goes to Washing 

ton to Represent the Gov

ernor General.

Death Was Due to a Fall on. a Slip

pery Sidewalk Weeks Ago. ’

,,
Sir Louts Davies Goes to Washington to 

Look After Transmission of Re

mains to England.

laJand Revenue Officials Will Have to Com 

ply With Customs and P. 0. 

Regulations.

і»"

Щ

,

m r :
OTTAWA Feb. 28—-The minister of 

justice is gathering information pre
liminary ію the redistribution bill.

joint Zm-

mlEBlonera from Greet Britain, died
Lord

.

:Ч;|Щ

■ &Ж

hero at 7 o’clock this morning. 
Henacfhell fell on a slippery sidewalk 
aaa broke one of the pelvic txmefe 
several weeks ago, and tihto probably 

caueed his death.
Farrer Hepochedl, first baron, of that 

name, one. of the high joint commle- 
etoner» from. Gi'eait Britain, on the
Anglo-Ameykah-Canedian joint com- 
mtoelon, recently ip seeaJon a* Waeh- 
Ington; was boiji November 2, 1837. 
He wee a eon of the late Rev. Ridley 
Henadhell of London, and Helen, 
daughter. ' of William Mowbray of 
Bdinfburgfa. He married.

The lobster commission will resume

■

. ■ y,é
mі
PS

.a
яLahra- rock In a gale or at night time theje 

wàs lost would have been to all probability 
great lose of life. A9.lt was, Captain 
Orskine - Went »ti>wlyf all night long,, 
and only signalled Гай: 6peed ahead 
jpst before the acctoeat, whei be 
thought he recogntaed Innistrahull 
llrhthoxme. ; -, .. .

OBAN, March 2.—,A- half dozen of 
toe rescued passengers of the Labra-

- - ---------- - dor have arrived here from Tober-
^ also among Ure ^ $>■£* «spdeim^i

era were fifty-six pasr completeness of .toe disaster. One
twenty cabin, sixteen lady was obliged to leave jewehy 

The і worth f вро behind her. «id another

spring.

to 1876,

г»ладае.ї.згг
and two daughters living.

Щ

11 rocbeH was a privy coun- 
ilgbt Grand Croee of the 
g of civil law, debtor of 

laws,; a deputy lieutenant, for Kent

-««U.w.isurs
Loudon ttoiveretty. and w» appointed 
British member of the. VeneeueOa and 
British * Gtdanà ‘ boundary aWfitra- 
thto tribunal to 1897. He was knight
ed to 1880 and wæ created a peer to 
1886.

The deceased was educated at Lon
don- university; where be graduated 
bachelor Of arts wttfa ehuaical honors.

became a barrister of Ltocoln’e 
Inn In I860, Queen’s counsel to 1872, 
hmmtier of Ltocoln’e Inn to 187$, re- 
eor.ier of Carit^e from. 1873 t» 1880, 
solicitor general from 1880 to 18*5, and I 
v.as lord high cbanceilor In 1880 and 
from 1893 to 1895.

In роїш-a Baron Herstihell

canor. a ] 
Bath, doc

12ÂL"
and m

II
w
.

Ш
ÎO

,. .. ,... • _A‘Tj#l'Ue> Є&І

liberal, and he represented the city of 
Durham to the house of commons 
from ,1874 ta 1875. He took part to the
ZSSS»^&&£8L -------------- У.Л

: ;

Inquire into the working of toe met _ 
pollban board of works Lord Herachell 
was unanimously elected president. 
In 1987, during Me absence in India 
Baron Herachell was elected aider- 
man on the London county council, 
but he declined to fill the office. Lord 
HersoheH was a man of small stature,, 
of florid complexion and were toe side 
Whiskers which are usually, charac
teristic of toe English barrister after 
his elevation, to the bench.

Lord Herachell was lord chancellor 
of Great Britain and was sent to the 
United States because of hie eminent 
attainments to take a leading part in. 
the negotiations designed to settle all 
existing differences between the Unite 
ed States and Canada

*#il
m
m? ш

trial Judge entered verdict for the 
defendant.. On appeal the supreme 
court of New Brunswick en banc af
firmed the decision of the trial court, 
but toe trial judge, who also eat ln 
itbe full court, dissented on the 
ground that the evidence showed 
culpable negligence by the city, and 
the answers <by. the" Jury were ■ no* 
warranted by the evidence. The ap
pellants ask to have judgment In 
their favor on the evidence, or else 
a new trial.'

H. H. MicLean for appellants; Skin
ner, Q. C., for the respondent.—Judg
ment was reserved.

OTTAWA, March 1.—J. H. Ross, oammiis- 
« tarer of publie works- of Hie Northwest 
T(-rn4ories. Hod. David Lstrfl, InClam 
tfiissioner lo Winnipeg, and J. McKenna of 
the Indian department bave been named a® 
the three delegates to- neeotisife a treaty ot 
»ace and amity with the Indians of the 
Peace RIvér district, , •

J. 3. Heal y of the Nwrtli American Tried- 
ing Oo. eertHf.atée the output cf Yukon gold 
this year as thirty mlHlcn doRfrs.

The cvelioms .revenue last month shows * 
decline of $4.089--------

I!

;

mLippincott, уіс?-ї>гванізпІ; BugeoA J. Perry, 
secretary, and other repireseeitatlves of the 
great lumber interests.

Ш1-
;

щ
COLORADO SNOW STORM. " I

... Du^ng toe
wintry. weather, when the sidewalks 
were slippery, he fell heavily as he 
was about to get Into hie carriage 
and broke оте of the pelvic bones. 
He seemed to be progressing favor
ably towards recovery, and was la 
good health comparatively until about 
«even o’clock this morning, when he 
was suddenly stricken with 
failure.
summoned and responded at once. He 
saw at a glance that the case was a 
desperate one, and called Dr. Maddox 
ln consultation, The two doctors, two 
nureee and Lord Herschell’e two sec
retaries, W. Cartwright and M. Wil
liamson, were with him when he died.

the
taken possession 
America’s action

~ to compensating 9paln for toe PhUJp-
Ca^rt. Ersktoe, hér pines Surprised him.

"Ï would have bundled the Spani
ards out and made them pay jsyar in
demnity,” was Ms comment.

He declared that the United States 
could never withdraw from the Phil
ippines, because It was their duty to 
give these people a strong and good 
government; nor did he believe that 
when they had begun to realize the 
results of their work there, Ameri
cans would desire to abandon the poV

Ц
’ I

nés»4y “morning.
commandée, has sent the following 

, despatch to toe agents of the steamer 
at 'Uverpool:

“The Labrador ran on Mackenzie 
Rook in a thick fog at 7 o'clock yes
terday morning, lour miles from 
Skerryvore. The ship was caught 
amidships, the seas breaking over 
her. Holds Nos. 1,' 2 end 3 were soon 

The passengers and 
j crew Vere saved in the boots. One 

was landed at Skenyvore 
The. German steamer 

-'Viking picked irp the remainder. No 
steamer is obtainable to return for 
the paeeenger».'-

exxn-

mheart
Hr.- W. W. Johnston wasday to wages, In addition to heavy 

losses of mine owners through failure 
to make shipments and carry on de
velopment work.

ADVANCED EMPLOYES’ WAGES.OTTAWA, March 2.—The question 
of the selection of commandant of toe 
Bisley team is attracting a great 
deal -of attention among the volun
teers. As mentioned the other day, it 
is generally conceded that It is the 
turn of a maritime; province man, and 
In this connection the name of Lieut,

ay?
boat loadTORONTO, March 2,—The Massey- 

Harris Co. has advanced the ,wages ! 
of -all its employee ten per cent. This 1 
makes a difference of a thousand dol- і 
lars with one pay roll. Good times 1 
are given ae toe cause.

I

I ж

New Laid 
B55s 30
Gents Per

» •

Dozen!

ІИЩ wI•j
;

m

sklna endeavored to save the mails, 
but wae Obliged to abandon
owing to the vessel threatening to ___________________
break up. The women and children DEATH OF MRS MARY O’KEEFE, 
were put In the, first boat to charge of „—
toe-fourth officer, the other passen- Another old resident of St. John died 
gers were placed to the second boat °» Wednesday to the person of Mrs 
under the command of the second offi- Mary Ann O’Keefe, relict of David 
cer. The crow of «be Labrador then O’Keefe. Deceased with her husband, 

-took the other boots, and as «hey left ûane_to this city from ŸouglmL Ire- 
toe steamer wheat waa pouring into land, m 1868, and Hvéd Itère continu- 
Гпел ?JÎÉL h2«; *** Mitiy _unty her death. Her, Husband

9 І Ц “ iffjf 'ІпЦріірі 8Ш
burinées to

■

і
Smith, toe recto!' of toe church, 
the conclusion of the services the re
mains will be taken to New York and 
will be placed on board a steamer 
bound for England, probably on Wed- ' 
nesday, afternoon. Lady KerecheM) 
wUl await the arrival of her bus- ,- 
band’s remains at hçr, home.

Invitations to Attend toe funeral 
services Have been extended the pre
sident and - members of the cabinet, 
toe Justices Of toe eUnmmA nndip. ппЛ

•яг -
гП

• m
This is the price in St. John today 

if your hens are not laying freely 

buy one of Mann's Green Bone 

Cutters, . you will be surprised at \ 

the increased production.

Prices $7.50 and $10.00 each
■Üb ■■ " '

•)
-

r»
loos of toe supreme oobrt and ' - 
jnetlq corps. .
JN, March 2,—In .the house 

of lords today. Lord Salisbury, re-
scMl^ aetid ^ deatb Baron Her- ,
*2*5,W H» added^-’HtoV^rat 

popularity with qiir kindred race on : 
tbe other side of the Atlantic had 
pointed him out-for-Ціп position he 
lately occupied-and to which he show
ed great self-sacrlflpe and deep In
terest in toe work of which he was 
carrying to a 'successful conclusion.’’ ‘ ;

The Earl of Kimberley, the liberal 
leader In tjie house of lords, paid n 
similar tribute to the memory of the 
deceased statesman.

v'- -Ь IM ri.'----- rt.------
ewbeerilw for the “flssri-Wetoly 6vn.”
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W. H. ' RNE & GO., LimitedЄ

9] Market Square, St. John, AGENTS.e «MONTREAL, March 1,—The Do
minion line received a cable tonight■$ S'S'S'S-S'»5î'Se»»t$e ЇФФ® «ЄЄ»-»»
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An Interesting Situation Mas Been 
Created^ \ . 4

IN LOCAL MAINE LIQUOR LAWS.

Dissatisfied With the Way in Which 

Prohibition is Worked,

*»іГ>чГ-чГн(>Л.*MORT AUX JUIFi
Death l0 the Jews„ ChaHked

on Every Wall in Paris.

s.
II 'Л

. P. Eg-i-igt J^nbering
jWCo.

____________ JH ........ woods logging. The last report re-
ky\ Dî“eee w^ve8,.J? web reived by the ménager from the

^wmS^Ssssfs Î-K- •**»*, a^^stihutbps
4Hp beginnings of illness are mediate Legislation to Remedy and hauled to the Exploits

mere trifles. First a little indigestion, per- »-»■-- - ... n , , banks. The logs will be floated down
haps; or headaches; or an occasional bilious 0!n* Uefec:$- the stream to Botwoodvllle as soon as
SS-Si’a^E'SJsrr.iS.S, -------------
until you are Miirly canght. start as soon as possible after, when

Nearly aU serious illnesses begin with WATBRVULLE, Me., February 27.— -J') men wffl be employed. Mr. Fow- .
some stomach or liver trouble, or with a For a long time the Good Templars of ler anticipates sawing from ten to
mf^ne .cTf.'tiont?.f k?Zhe/-e ЗЯаіпе have expressed dk»«.tuf«etion frelve mtiU°n feet of lumber the Everywhere One Meets the Same Spite, the
tioT^fore ^Wvreenver^fr^m with the manner In which Maine’s coming summer. La grippe made its c .4 _ „
any disease no matter what its патечи^п™ prohibitory laws have been and are appearance in the logging camp and ] Same Intolerance A Cry That Punc
ture, and it is because Dr. Pierce's Golden being enforced. Grand Chief Templar at ow“ flme ЧГІУ me” were laid up to- I tuâtes the Deliberations of FrancMedical Discovery acts directly upon the Grant Rogers, a lawyer and ex-county sether. The Exploits company has luatesmeuei oera.ionsot trance.
Hver and digestive organs that it has such a ! attorney of Sagadahoc has drawn up made a new boom ind pier two miles ---------—
marvelous effect upon all diseases of mal- a bill to be presented to the state «P the river at a cost of $4,000. One ! , „ v M ,, . T . *

legislature for Immediate action. million feet of lumber cut last year І 1 ЛШ1)'
The new bill provides as follows to wffl be shipped to England as soon as tta} t0 ,the Jews!

its first section: a steamer is able to get to Botwood- te the watehword of modem
*‘Any ooroptoinant who inetltutM ville. _ , •

proceedings against any person or ■■■ -------------- There is hardly a wall in Paris wW^i
persons for violation of the law pro- DIGBT FIRE INVESTIGATION- : not bear this simple legend chalk-
лішМик SZtS и£ш£Г The inveatigatto11 tato the receut : morbto^Uberty, Fraternity

may employ at his tires at J. A. Van tassel's, Dlgby, which ; —*as long ago replaced by a cry of
ettorney^afcdanv “to pro^SrtT said Г °®СЄ °f Justlce DaJey ! 5ate’ w’hidh отец Fashoda or the
action to Anal judgment”^ d by «he recorder, before Councillors , fear of Germany has been able to

Mr Rogers saws that thu hill win WMte and OUvcr> has been con- і вііенсе. What other meaning 
be backed by petitioners stoned tJ* <Uuded- There were five mysterious ; be attached to the three saerd words 
many thoueande^^dttoM^of flreB 111 ““ houee within a brief period ; of the Revolution than Liberty to in
state. °f each other, and no cause could be j milt the Jews: Equality from which

With «hé blank petitions .that have thent" J1 was brought ®'®0 o^ens are excluded; the
been issued has been sent a circular OUt to 6h® evidence during the hearing Brotherhood of wolves? In brief, 
letter explanatory of the nronoeed ШаЛ ш- Vantassel’s two young sons France has dhoeen to create a bitter 
measure. had been In the habit of smoking edg- епетУ within her own borders, and It

Section one Imposée a fine of not іеяа aipettee ln the up-stalrs room of the 9eeme a» though nothing but massacre 
than $60 оп алу Judge or Justice who bouBe without the knowledge of their w°^d «mPease her rage, 
flatis to inquire of any prisoner brought paretite- The court after hearing the ; ^ere “* 110 need to search below the 
before Ют. tor intoxication, where he evidence, entirely exonerated both Mr. ! mirface for evidence of France’s fury 
procured the liquor and of whom. Vaatassel and his wife of having any agralnBt 016 Jaws; it Is printed in every
: The other sections of the proposed connection with the fires. The court і newspaper; 1* is proclaimed at every
measure are sufficiently explained ln was the opinion that boys smoking | Tb* Insolence of the
the letter that has been sent out It cigarettes and concealing them when Frees Is without precedent
reads as follows; .flighted on the approach of members of *,wtetory of Journalism. M. Dru-

Ftod emdosed petttlon which please the family had much to do with the . WmS?!? Я? very tyî)e ot Зпйа,
haive signed by as many adult cltlsene °rtete of the Area The court recom- . ’ 1ввв у“»Яеч the people to which he
as possible and return to me before mended that the children be seat to t1rrt,r-. * цв*°8аЬУ, reggm*>tanoe' with
March в. Have you^nJost Influential the country. &wTh?d..|^^^
cttttees sign first __ _ __________ ;------- ^very week thé Anti-Juif’ pours out

Many deterred from stentor DIED AT FREETOWN, P. E. I. L*?8e ineult the devoutly
complaints and huétnMno- пгппУ i Oatholle fïqs does not lag behind He
inm w..,», Proceed- The death of Mrs. Crosby, relict of secular riva*. The "Croix *’ the
thwartfttwto eftorto^^^T^oe^ the We Edmund Crosby, occurred at «minent Journal which commtts’lts sins 
av^LvViuJ-^^tbe reridence of her nephew, Bruce of levity
tor r««h oreerorem, JueieW coort ЇЙЬtoJ'S? I A PIOturbd craroi-

™ .«M ow«. a,, dim. ! Й.,_ . , ИХІ™-

present dtograeeful system as prac- heM5-w1®; wxraw. Her sous dedicated to -Veen of Arc. is a mere
ticed to nearly every country, only Crosby station' master at i6centtore to Al^ to a “**•
those who cannot pay a small fine once ?ape Travera and W. S. Crosby, Call- j д similar spirit of per-
or twice a year are seat to i*ff fonda; daughter», Mrs. D. B. Auld of ЧЧ . J”*1, le”? **Sectton three imposes a Jali%Wnce ^UGU"qa!' Mrs‘ *: ' ЙоГUniy^
tor keeping a Squof nuisance. Section ^ЛакА1?^’^ала’ many of Its professore^-e Je^T
four makes it compulsory for the judge Mrs’ -Aibert Craig, Emerald, P. E. I. Protestants. “To ashes to «*#■ ші№

SECRET BALLOT WANTED University і Let ni one stone be
orougm oerore Mm for Intoxication, letft upon another of tiheee palaces,
of Witor& he procured the liquor, and (Chatham Commercial.) j w<h«re ,for a hundred year», drop by
to Wa^”lt «aeeAnet^h^ victim- Mr. Morrison, In fois remarks In the draP> poison has .been dtetmed,
zee*, sects on «X and eevCnempowere оош* House on déclaration day made whitih Slowly but surely brings dearth ____   .___
*254* ^ ,’reteHveB „2* reference to the election law now in to the social body.” That is the sort * THE HATRED OF FRANCE,
the rtgfotjtonotlfy eelectmen and lidw» , ft>rce ln thfe prov]JÏCet which, he sadd, stuff "whrtdh fo thrown broadcast over **** more difficult to explain. ФЬе
^WniiiLL & Intemperate habits o$ was a disgrace to tbe present century. France, and which, if it had its proper ^hrendh Jew, like hie English, brother,
aT+1^t^^ л _ t l—л « , and requested the four members elect- lnfluleace, °mUd only lead to another clever, peraletent, and euoceesful.
jAt the last^rand, Lodge Session of <Q ,helr цуаиепсе to «have it ! ®*- Bartholomew. No persecution can check hi» vitality;

Matoe Good Templars It was woted1? gm^deai to correspond with toe do- } U"1 everywhere you meet the same while., on toe other hand, the oppree-
toa^everyàuborfiinate lodge ap^tot mlnlon Iaw wh^^rovidee for a ee- aPlto- sane Intolerance. The *<» wihWtt he has suffered has only
a work t*1*3 eJa^c*k c.-et ballot. During the recent election students, march tog on the Boulevard I added to hte strength. The cefletyrated

8114 ottier pensons were allowed to remain to the ^ Mllo!hael, Shout in unison “Down
t perü?Cî room where toe ballot box was placed мйі the J«ws!” In the Chamber !t-

and as there was a slight difference to seM’ ,eudh as do not Obey the
тж і the color of the baHotts these spœta- ^’palar are Interrupted with
man attend the -nrlmariee wiherp mnet tors could easily ascertain how each abouts of Mort aux Juifs! that
man, attend the primaries where most eleeter voteg oue cry wihleh (so to say) рипси totes
at our elections are practically de- eIect№ V0ltee-__________ __ the deliberations of France.
termined. They should go as well or- WAS KILLED AT EL CAN BY. The prejudice is carried also into the
ganised as the “ring” and work for — world of art A painter or poet who
toe nomination of honest men. Mrs.Rtohard СаПслалт, 253 Brunswick belongs to toe hated nation must bear

Olive the men who stand for civic atreert. Halifax, has received definite j the burden of unpopularity, and not
righteousness the preference to hue- intelligence as to toe fate of her son, ! even the actor is secure from’ reproach
iness and at the polie. This is prac- who was injured at toe battle of El j A few weeks ago M. Hirsch who pro-
tlcal temperance and wffl count more Coney, on July 1st Shortly after the posed to play Coqueiin’s part’ of Су row-
than mere sentiment! We rihould have battle Mrs. CaJUanan received toe j de Bergerac in a French province, was
“less sentiment and more work.” Act news of her son being wounded, but j not permitted to come upon the stage
at once as our spring elections are at until the present she could secure no while 
kand. • definite information as to whether he

was dead or olive. Lieut. Col. Mc
Donald interested himself to the mat
ter and finally secured information 
that young Richard Саііапага died 
from hts injuries on the 4th July. He 
was shot In the eye and neck.

CHIU* РЩУ OMMWh 0ДУ/ Thirty third A 
L. 0. A

How Will a Seat be Provided for Mr. 
Reynolds? Insolence of Anti-Semite Press With

out Precedent in History of 

Journalism.

While the bust for 
all general uses. 
Has peculiar 
qualities for easy 
and quids: washing 
of clothes.

Low cost.
Highest quality.

River
e

5 Recent Deaths - 
Young Girl Me 

dent b) Fi

(St John Qiobc.)
A great deal of Interest la mart tee bed In 

local political atralee over the eKurtkzn Gre
eted by the ejection In SL John otty at three 
candldatee cm the government ticket and the 
defeat of the fourth—XV. K. Heymoide. tt 

stated in the CUdbe on Saturday that 
many at Mr. Reynolds’ supporters thought 
Mr. Purdy should resign to, make e place 
for Mr. Reynolds, but «*> tor Mr. Purdy has 
sfconn no deposition to do so. Neither, s« 
last accounts, had Mr. McKeown or Mr. 
Robertson. People are asking, naturally 
enough, why anybody Should resign, but that 
question is easily enough answered by three 
who have looked Into the mother from tbe 
paint of view at Mr. Reynolds' immediate 
supporters.

It appears, from the speech made by Mr. 
Reynolds on declaration, cay, that be wee 
reflected ae a candidate at « meeting of 
Roman Catholic* an the day of the party 
nomination meeting. It wee the desire of 
Horn. Mr. Bmmeteon, he atIM, to have a,: 
Ron,an Cathokc on the ticket. He said that 
2,800 Catholic votes hod been polled tor hie 
colleagues on the tick*. Now, it mud be 
remembered that Mr. Robertson’« total vote 
was only 3,952, Mr. McKeawn’e 3,7*9 and 
Mr. Purdyy 3,794. Coneequred>:jtirt»g Mr 
iteyno’oe stotememt oi ttto vwflOlic vote, 
Mr. Robertson could have received cmfly

I
7

CHARLOTTE 
Friday Joihn. "Vj 
aged 74 years. 
Cornwall, Engl 
Island wlhen 18 
for manyy ears 
contractor, bud 
years in retira 
sistenlt memberl 
dhuroh. His j 
Cemetery, on j 
attended. Threj 
sons survive hij 
Uttie ovr a yeaj 

Richard Jaiml 
61, has gradual 
Coanmercial Ool 

A pork сигія 
been organized I 
C. Rogers, prd 
secretary, and I 
Edwin Darby J 

The report ta 
Souris, were gtd 
out west la nJ 
says he ils god 
ceesful busineaj 

Crapaud repj 
16th inst., of til 
Potts, aged 71 
Thomas Roger* 
ceased.

On Satuirda 
Youmker died I 
daughter, Mrs] 
years. He wd 
citizen, and 111 
the North Rlvj 
extraction, ana 
country over] 
Younkeh was I 
dhurdli, this ci 
ptary life

Haaeflhrook I 
took up a the 
weeks past, a] 
local church pi 

MtoB Маті 
a Six weeks t| 

At the Qued 
nual meeting, I 
thé 7to fast., o| 
eleoted as foJIol 
DA-mond; C. 1 
McLeod; C. cM 
eon,; C. sec. і 
treas., Samuel I 
John Crabbe; I 
C. D. lecturer,I 

dm 3t Jed 
Crags; on St. "1 
McKenna and 1 
daughter of 1 

■ married by tol 
Mr, and Mrs] 

city, ceMbratgl 
on the 20th M 

On toe 151 
church, India* 
Mgr. Gfflia uJ 
Roberts, of ild 
Francis Multi 
Mulfln, of KeJ 

Mrs. Joseph I 
Joseph Perry, I 
citizen, died ,al 
a brief illnesJ 
three sons red 

At toe reski 
Pleasant Vaâd 
Inst., toe Rel 
to wedlock kJ 
Valley, and id 
of the late (a 
Callum, of ■ 
groom and thl 
tended the brl 

Mr. and Мя 
this city, are 1 
last Friday td 
and now the 
Arthur Ormcibl 
year. I

Last week I 
had thirteen I 

Maggie Mel 
severely burn 
residence of Я 
was handling! 
stove when a I 
in .her ajbtempl 
tog on it) bell 
she was bunfl 

Malcolm L. I 
and Miss Bill 
of Brooklyn, I 
the 15to instl 
McLean, at J 
Macpherson, I 

The death ol 
at BllereMe, tl 
her 24th year.I 
Rev. John Dw 
B„ and was il 

John Cairri 
citizen of Fred 
year, on SatuJ 
ent and fait Mil 
ter lan dhurohl 
sons and servi 
his demise.

William pl 
Tuesday. НИ 
taken to St. d 
carried to vd 
tery for intd 
toe great agJ 

The thirty-1 
toe Right Wl 
P. E. Island I 
A large field 
ports showed 
condition onl 
tided to hoi

ST. CHOU SOUP H’PC. CO., St Stephen, R.B.i 5nutrition.
It gives the digestive system power to 

assimilate nourishment and make good 
bleed ; it drives out bilious poisons ; it 
creates the red, vitalizing, life-giving ele
ments in the circulation; and builds up the 
weak and wasted places in every comer of 
the constitution.

Taken in 
Pleasant P

man, be he judge, advocate, or poli
tician, who incurs toe suspicion of re
spect for Justice, is instantly put upon 
the list of the Syndicate and charged 
with growing fat Upon German gold.

So poor Dreyfus has ceased to be a 
man and become a battle-cry. Had 
he been a Christian, he would probably 
never have been condemned; had he 
n<rt been a Jew, his process would 
.haive bean revised long ago. That is 
Quite certain, and it ts toe one solid 
truth which emerges from the 
MASS OF GOSSIP AND INTRIGUE. 
Nobody really believed that ML Loefw 
and his colleagues were corrupt or 
corruptible; nobody ever took a sin
cere interest to the question whether 
Colonel Picquant’s grog were hot or 
cold. But Dreyfus in a Jew; and the 
enemies of Jew*, the immense major
ity of France, 
sympathetic ear even to the fairy- 
twlee Of M. Quesamy de Beaurepaire.

We in England find it bard to under
stand this overpowering hatred of toe 
Jew. The ancient prejudice which we 
once Shared with аЦ toe Western na- 
tiqps ttas disappeared, and under equal 
lews and with equal privileges the 
Jew has grown into a faithful end 

. ipeitribtlo (icitiaen. We put no 
upon him, and ' be to return gives us 
no trouble. But we were not always 
thus liberal-minded. Until the end of 
the -tolrteemto centiSTy persecution was 
England’s constant policy,-and Edward 
L solved the question, by banishing 
16,000 Jews to a single year. Under 
Cromwell, however, toey were permit- 
td to return, and though as Jabe os the 
eighteenth century they still suffered 
some disabilities, their emancipation 
ts now complete. And if there had re
mained some rags of prejudice they 
would have been, torn away by the 
brilliant statesmanship of Lord 
Beaconsflelff end the sound learning 
of Sir George Jessel 

Is there any reason why toe Jew, ac
cepted as an excellent citizen in Lon
don, should be denounced to Paris as 
a traitor? We think nrit, and' this 
similarity of circumstance makes

л The ancientі conjunction with Dr. Pierce’s 
ellets, it relieves obstinate con

stipation and keeps the bowels in a per
fectly natural condition.

Mrs. Blla Howell, of Derby. Perry Co.. Ind.. 
writes : “ In the year of 1894 I was taken with 
stomach trouble—nervous dyspepsia. There was

me great pain; I had a bearing down sensation; 
was swelled across my stomach ; had a ridge 

У right side, and In a short time I was 
I was treated by three of our best phy- 

retlet Then Dr. Pierce’s 
Discovery was recommended to 

and I got it. and commenced the use of tt. I 
began to see a change for the better. I was so 
weak I coaid not want acmes the room without 
«ÜPaaee. I took Dr. Pierce’s 1 

amMiis ’Favorite Preacri

can now
t

- 1,152 Protestant vrtes, Mr. McKeown orty 
999 and Mr. Purdy only 994. It Оте appeared 
that Mr. RaynoMs’ supportera supplied mere 
than two-thirds of the 
yet toelr own candidate 
When some of them began-to turn this over 
to, their minds they soon came to the con
clusion that there was unfair aère і some
where, and that K ougot 4ot be remedied. 
Only one remedy seemed equal to the ease, 
and that was the remua to the legislature. 
Somehow, of Mr. Reynold*. Who, in that 
gentleman's own words, bad Wen In 
house of Me trtafMIe.

So tar there waa plain eatoag, but when 
the questure arose, bow can the thing he 
dore? e Eta* Was etruqft <h*t trertd hare 
wrecked mew trim abiy геЩяі 
It didn’t wreck tide coe. Tft was remembered
•* “aBwjssbnSsiS

redemption of that promise 
Mr. McKeown to home back

*Lwà <ЙГ2я
T ebertd 
Mr. Mo-

areend m 
bloated, 
sldaas but got 
Golden Medical

vetiog.. power, and 
bid btirë defeated.

1 Medical 
ion' and 

Jwmppwtegw-toIgPltoe eery bat after the use of a few bottles 
The physicians who attended me said my dises* 
was leading Into consumption. I had quite s 
cough, and the home physician gave me up to 
mot thank God that my cure is permanent "

t Pellets.'

heady to turn a

There w.4s no moral victory in Ще 
election.

Bind that the 
would ooenpafl 
for re-ateetk». 
the 2,800 rotes 
Why should he 
Mr. ReyaeMa

THEIR DEEDS ARE EVIL.
(Tomato Mall.)

Mr. Foster's speech at the Notional 
dub woe the speech of a Canadian 
and a patriot The ex-finance mlnls- 
ter declared for a Canadian sentiment, 

- or the tot a dtoeer. British alliance, and1 tor 
" I*8hsr arid better pdlitk*. Although 

oo,- the epeech was non-political, it is lln- 
pcptole to refrain fro*» drawing a 
political contrast.
froça New Brunswick last week one 
of the Ottawa ministers much inflated 
by a 8000589 to local poHtica achieved 
through the making of deals, through 
the offer to purchase an unnecessary 
railway at the coot of a million odd 
to the people.and through the coercion

_____ Of the electors under a system of open
: How voting. "We have driven Mr. Foster 

out of public life,” Mr. Blair declared. 
He has not done so. Nor will the peo-, 
pie permit a statesmen of Mr. Fos
ter’s atfflty and high character to be 
lost to the country. But here we have 
the aspirations of the Ottawa men 
vetoed by one of the leaders, 
makers of “deals” would like Mr.Fos- 
ter to go tar the same reason that 
men love darkness better than light.

Ж
turned errer to *» mtoda pt toroe

went hack Mr. RaynoWi aOottkl "hé 
kague. R wtH be erifod, « OOUn 
would he ассшпрІіаЬев. and «e ««wer waa 
reafy—let Mr. PurJy resign and make room 
for Mr. Reynolds.

It happened, fortunately tor the promot
er* of these ddeaa. that edtoe eretereoeea 
over a prepeued banquet to Hon. 9ohn OoSU- - 
gam ware h«M lest week, aad dt waa thus 
possible to hold' counsel over the election 
mooter. Between the talk on the street end 
«be informel AtocueetoB when a tew of -toe 
leading aptrttu melt,

how that
There returned

given to the movement, Sad q
eoon resolved ИяеИ toi» this shape 
can «he rattremeot of one of «he 
be secured? Many регенте of Uttie experi
ence would no doubt have .artd—aSk one ot 
«hem, It la your buatneaa, you elected them. 
The leaders did oat take tort ccutee, how-

qutcKly

ever .but agreed Instead to lay . the master 
preroter-Jnhe Hon. H. JR. Bmmr-Й before toe

By я great stroke of good luck It was pos
sible uo secure for tote important mlaafcm 
M. MeDa.de and John Connor. Mr. Me Dade 
bad a particular Interest In the matter, be
cause, ae he exploited at tbe public meet
ing In. McLaughlin’s hall on toe might 6f toe

Mean. Mc- 
a piece 

Udgmetit

The
m

:

BY WAY OF BOSTON.
had been good.” He did not. Indeed; take 
am openly pfmrtnent part In tite campaign, 
for well-known reasons, but the Frederic- 
ton Herald (government organ) declared 
that hie mm toe "powerful but unseen hand.'' 
Then Mr. MoDade waa oreoeroed not alone 
for «he poreeput, but for toe future. In toe 
epttdi in McLaughlin s hall already referred 
to. he sadd; “He hod speohatly desired to 
have a Roman1 Catholic on too ticket, and 
he believed that hereafter toe Orange and 
the Green would be found fighting aide by 
alee in toe interests of pure and honest gov
ernment.” “At tote point,'' Bays the Sun’s 
report, evidently written by a tint unfriendly 
pen, “Mr. MeDade turned around, and amid 
•toe wildest enthusiasm, shook Messrs. Mc
Keown and Reynolds by the hand.” Mr. 
Connor waa not so directly interested, but, 

-as ever, he waa willing to help along whoit 
be considéra a good cause. It ma> be point
ed mit that both political parties ware rop- 
neemted In this mission—.Mr. MoDade being 

■*- very strong liberal. Mr. Connor a1 very 
pier ova oed conservative. In, doanirlon poli
tics Mir. Me Dade was with Laurier, Cart- 
■wright, Bflair, Етщегяоо, et al; Mr. Connor 
was with Tuppor, Foster, Oostlgaa, St.«k- 
ton, et al. But ln local parities, under toe 
“ссаШіеп’ syotein, both were equally strong 
lor Emmuson, and thus" they made an ex
ceedingly strong team.

For «belt reason ,otid because of toe strong 
case toey had—from the standpoint of Mr. 
Reynolds’ immediate supporters—there was 
little doubt that success would crown their 
efforts. » waa naturally felt after review
ing all «Be facta of «he caee—Mr. Brnmerean'e 
desire «hait a Roman OathoKIc Should be on 
the ticket, Mr. McDade’s insistence on Mr. 
Reynolds being Igiven a place art the ticket, 
the 2,800 vtibee given by Mr. Reynolds’ sup
porters, by which three men had been elect
ed, although Mr. Reynolds waa left at heme, 
* was fe*t that there could be no failure; 
that, in some manner, a vacancy in toe re
presentation of St. John city would be made, 
and Mr. Reynold» “rtahad’’ for it.

It must be eredeesed, however .that no 
such result ha* been reached, either by the 
mission to Dorchester or otherwise. Messrs. 
(MoDade and Connor risked the premier, 
and sent down a hopeful telegram, follow
ing «to message, when they returned with a 
personal statement of what had been accom
plished. It appeals, notwithstanding the

<m toe It Is announced tbat W. T. R. Pres
ton, who is going to Britain as an im
migration agent, will sail from Bos-

«
passage in Dlsraeli’e "Omingeby” re- 
mailm Urna to-day. Wherever yon 
look, in France as elsewhere, tne Jew 
ts eminent, whether In poOitlcs or in 
the arte. He is a good soldier, tun In» 
trapid traveller, a man of genius ln 
finance, and If now and again he fol
lows such trades as are unpopular that 
to because hie ancestors were exclud
ed toy edict from the notoler professions.

Is, then, the French hatred based 
upon, jealousy? We do not like to 
think so, for if jealously be the ground 
of Anti-Semitism, theft the French 
stand convicted of cowardice ae well 
as at stupidity. The Jews of France 
n-umnlbefr somie 00,000 disfavoured cit
izens, and « 36,000,000 of Frenchmen 
are not strong enough to compete with 
this handful of Hebrews, It Is Idle In
deed to raise the cry of France for the 
French. The Jews are energetic and 
astute, may toe, but there are millions 
of energetic and astute Frenchmen 
too, and the hostility of the races must 
be based <*1 a deeper sentiment than 
cotnmercfai or artistic rivalry. Jeal
ousy, no doubt, may explain an In
dividual hatred; but the Jews of 
France are detested by hundreds of 
thousands who never met them in the 
field of competition, and It is other
wise tbat we must account for the 
gospel preached toy M. Brament.

HENRY MAOEBKHAM.

ton.
Mr. Preston is making a poor start. 

He should have sailed from a Can
adian port and not let the people of 
the whole country and of Boston; and 
ln England, believe that the country 
to which he hopes to send emigrants 
cannot supply stetmehlp facl’ities.

A boat leaving Halifax or St. John 
•would have suited Mr. Preston's par
lera quite as well as a Boston 
steamer.

rauc-

!;
«
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A' SERMON FOR LITTLE-ENG- 

LANDERB.

English rule Is Indeed as wonderful 
in Its distribution as It to superior in 
its kind, and herein lies Its potency. 
We are ell accustomed to hear that 
the sun never sets on British soil, but 
seldom realise the full import of the 
expression. England's energising and 
civtitetng influence to felt upon every 
ootitinen t and upon a thousand Islands 
of the seas. A policy that is firm, far- 
seeing; and sagacious fortifies It upon 
the smallest strategical points at the 
same time that it imposes it upon vast 
domains that stretch from ocean "to 
ocean.* A Gibraltar commands the 
Mediterranean; Aden and Регіт guard 
the approaches to the Red Sea, BBhrrt* 
looks oult upon the Persian Gulf, Hong 
Kong Is the gate to China, the far- 
жацру isles of the Pacific are so many 
bases of operation for the 1 great sea
power.—Chicago Times-Herald.

A WELL-KNOWN TENOR
whose noee made htm 
was omSy heard 
exhibited Ma 
the audience, 
per-rooms of Paris are not exempt 
from the prevailing indignation, and 
not long since a well-known dancer, 
invited to improvise a dance In..a cafe 
not far from the Boulevards, replied 
that she would only do so on condition 
that the Jews present left the place.

This, of course, to to* reduce a polit
ical movement to absurdity. But the 
triviality of the irertances

GREATER ENGLAND. a suspect 
when he had 

birth-certificate to 
Even the sup-

The Rapid, Development of the British 
Empire.

LONDON, Fefb. 15th.—Str Robert 
Gtffen sert: forth’ a series of facts to 
frighten Little Englanders last night 
In an address before the Royal Insti
tute.

He spoke on the relative growth of 
component parts of the British Empire. 
The Empire, he said, now embraces 
11,500,000 square miles, t>r,t If Egypt 
and the Sudan were included, 13,000,. 
000. In this territory there Is, on'the 
first calculation, a population of about 
407,000,444, Which would be increased 
to 420,000,000 If Egypt end the Sudan 
were reckoned. This Is about one- 
fourth of tiie whole population of the 
earth.

Tbe increase in area and population 
in the empire, excluding Egypt and the 
Sudan, amounted Wince 1871 to 2,864,- 
000 square mttee of area end to 126,- 
000,000 of population.

A general survey of the progress of 
the empire ln the last quarter of ». 
century left no doubt on one point cut 
least—the interest and ptoturesqueneas 
of the progress, whether they looked 
at the varying developments in the 
purely English parte of the empire, the 
magnitude of the growth ait home, the 
increase ait a greater rate in British 
North America, or the increase at a 
greater rate still in Australasia; or a* 
such a phenomenon 
development of South Africa; ar the 
vaut growth .of India; or at the begin
ning of a new empire in Africa; or the 
latest development of all. In Klondike.

It was quite on the cards that before 
long they would see a separate Secre
tary of Bttite for Africa, or for a pert 
of South Africa, so urgent and absorb
ing had become the administration at 
what was really another India.

f ft
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JAMES STEWART DEAD.

(Berwick, N. S., Register.)
Jaunes Stewart, formerly a promi

nent Journalist of this county, died on 
Sunday last at the residence of hie 
father-in-law, Captain Barbarie, in 
WoMviMe. Mr. Stewart, though a man 
of much energy and activity, has 
never been a healthy man. Some eight 
years ago be retSred from Journalism, 
buying a farm ln Lakeville. Three 
years ago he was shipwrecked While 
on a voyage to the West Indies, and 
suffered hardships from which he 
never fully recovered.

:

quoted
Proves how deep-seated to the malady 
of Anti-Semitism, and it to not sur
prising that vdaOence is continually 
threatened. Shape have been looted in 
Parte as well’ as in Algiers, and When 
the ineffable M. Max Regis publicly 
boasted that Ms own hands had ttrr 
into the sea securities Which belonged1 
to a Jew banker, he was acclaimed a 
hero. True, he was prosecuted for his 
lawlessness, but bis sentence was light, 
and merely served to glorify (Kin cour
age. So tt has come about that “Dirty 
Jew!” to, in France, a common term 
of abuse; It has no more exaict mean
ing than the expletives wherewith the 
British workman interlards hfe dis
course; yet it reflects an almost uni
versal prejudice, which it is difficult 
to explain, and of Which the conse
quences are incalculable.

Brit it was the Dreyfus affair Which 
gave the Anti-Semite his real oppor
tunity. As It was the "Libre Parole” 
which flrdt announced»

m

A WOMAN GRAVE-DIGGER.

Ait Vienna a Woman grave-digger has 
’been added, since the first of this 
mouth,, to the list of numlcfoej em
ployee. She is the widow of the balte 
lamented grave-digger of the district, 
and during bar husband’s life she had 
beeto so useful « faeflpmsrtt to w»n in 
hts vocation tirait now, without let or 
hindrance, she wee allowed *» step in
to Ms shoes, as it were; and become 
the first professional woman grave-dig
ger in civilised Europe.—“Westminster 
Gazette.”

THE MIDNIGHT TORTURE■
A LITERARY PUZZLE.

not, indeed, un 
«Ьео,—perttepe a vacancy 
- the county, perhaps Mr. 

McLeod weuûd retire. To tbto, of courte, 
there to the answer that Mr. Reynolds has 
no claim 00 the ioualy,—it was to toe city 
where hte 2,800 supporters elected tbe other 
three men on tbe ticket, and dt to to toe 
city Ma supportera «ay he ought to get the 
see*.

There «he matter stands, tt cannot be as- 
<me moment that toe men who 
up Mr. Reynoflda’ cause will nose

seteton. Perhaps 
might be made in Who to Fiona MacLeod? Mr. William 

Sharp is met on the literary highway 
with the alternative, “Her name or her 
life!” It be wffl not produce .the 
author, whom he has called hte friend 
and his cousin, ha is told tbait he bim- 
eeOf will be adjudged to be Fiona.
Macleod and no other. For, says one 
of the lady’s pursuers, though she' has 
written debtors, and her photograph 
hale been shown, nobody has ever seen 
her in the flesh. But on that point a 
correspondent can speak with author
ity, When hfe says thaï the lady refer
red to by Mr. Sharp has undoubtedly 
an actual existence of her own. She 
hae been seen repeatedly by her 
publisher, and she hae been a pilgrim .
to at least one literary Mecca, Where *brown every obstacle in the path of 
an English man of letters discussed re***<m" Tt fa a favourite theory of 
with her tbe Celtic movement in mod- the Anti-Jewe that every Jew is a boro 
era literature. ТШі there is a living traltor- a”3 Dreyfus being a Jew his 
womlan Who claims to be the author, $ul,t’ of CMUee> seemed, pertain 
and upon whom «Шегв have sett eye* ***** «edy-reckoners. And even if 
is beyond dispute.—The Academy. he ’wer* was be not still a

“ ■ ■< • Jew, and therefore deserving of capital
punishment? Wherefore M. Drumont 
and his frienfle have converted Drey
fus and hto friends tn to the prime 
enemies of the State.

And that they might confer a fresh 
glory upon fthgir doctrine of Antl-Stim- 
tttom they invented that strange organ
isation which they call the Syndicate. 
Now, there to not & sensible man , In 
France who does not know that the 
Syndicate, prepared to lavish millions 
on the liberator of a traitor, has no 
existence in fact; but it is the pet 
creation of Jewry's enemies; end every

ml
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I; Of Itching Plies No Longer Dreaded 
— Dr. Chase’s Ointment Now 

Known to be an Absolute Cure

I
m

:
ні- aumed far 

bave taken
let It drop. Having now pat toelr shoulders 
to toe wheel toey are not likely to 
pushing until toey have accomplished 
object

The question then remains—will resigna
tion come from 'Mr. Purdy or Mr. Robertson
&а?*«теЩйлг
de next?

Will they he down or wffl they fight?
This U the whole, owe utb «Old to the 

Globe, end it is laid Before our readers with
out prejudice, bo tort ЗІВГ may judge for 
tbemeetree whet le going e* In the political 
world.

The cruel methods ot cutting or burning 
to cure pfiee were almost aa much to be 
dreaded

OLD ENGLAND’S FLAG, va. DR. A.
W. CHASE.

The virtues of Dr. Chase’s remedies 
are known the wo rid over, and like old 
England’s flag the sun on them never 
sets.
' Dr. Chase’s Ointment, Kidney-Liver 
Pills, Catarrh Cura, Syrup ot Linseed 
and Turpentine and Liver Cure fenjoy 

- the confidence of everybody, 
have won their way into the public 

.favor on merit. Their sterling qual
ities and high standing and purity have 
made them the household word all 
round the world. AH dealers sell and 
recommend them.

cease
their to# terrible etching of the dis-

the rapid
To those who know the soothing, healing 

qualities ot Dr. Chase's Ointment plies have 
k*< tbeér terror. The first application of 
6* sterling remedy will stop the itching, 
add tt to vary rarely indeed that more than 
ooe hex to required to effect a complete cure.

Fhystotane endorse Dr. Chase's Ointment

заpete wtto to ae a cum tor Itching ekin, but 
it hoida to# unique portion of being the 
only ointment never known to fall to cure 
piles.

any one, 
movement THE GUILT • OF DREYFUS,

bo tt was the “Libre Parole” which 
has kept the agitation, alive, and has

They
I dei

Arthur Lodi 
commended ! 
to 1900, dervej 
the fund <*4 
The officers ‘ 
at tfc sevenft 
Murdoch Mol

PEOPLE WE TALK ABOUT. be it to
W. J. Moncton, the publisher of 

Black and White, of London, to in 
Toronto. It is sold tbait hte vtett to 
Canada to for the purpose of starting 
a Canadian edition of that periodical.

The Myquto of Salisbury has Ji»t 
entered pis 70th year. He is one of 
The oldest! me 
having entered 
when only 23 ?S

EXPLOITS LUMBER CO .

A late Issue of the St John’s (New
foundland) News thus tens about the 
work of the Exploit Lumber Co., an 
Amherst, N. concern;

G. A. Fowler, manager of the Bot- 
wood ville mills, arrived to tbe city by 
train last night. In an interview with 
a News representative, Mr. Fowler 
stated that the present winter to, pro
bably, the beat ever known for log
ging, the weather being exceptionally 
favorable. The ground became frozen 
before the snow fell, which

! У

Children Cry fori
CASTOR l A.

BRITISH TARS DROWNED.

LONDON, Feb. 28.—A despatch 
from Va.thl, capital of the Island of 
Banos, off the west coast of Asia 
Minor, says that a boat belonging to 
the British torpedo boat destroyer 
Bruiser has foundered in a. squall off 
Samoa and that eight of her crew 
were drowned.

It la alleged that the Marquis of 
Bute's losses owing to the Welsh coal 
dispute approximated £160,000.

o^^rada/laertore^^onclnis to°Dr 

26 ate. a Urea beetle. ТтТ<тШе:
J.
McGregor; 
Leod (Long 
Beaton; G. 
P. ; G. Dir. 
McLeHan; 
Dep. G. L« 
Nicholson; 1 
Oo, A. A. 1 
Mcefil 
Sec’y, 
of the R. tt) 
meirtde the'
ary. 1800.

The tuner 
Hyde, eon (

re Of pairitamenti 
house of commena 

"fef age. In this

: Ь».' ------l---- -
Maudie’e paipa Is night editor on a- 

newspaper, a feet whtdh Mendie ap
parently hasn’t learnt; for fcvben 
someone aakéd her a few days ago 
wibait her -father did for a living, She 
replied: "I div ft up. I Ante he’d & 
burglar, ’tause he's out all night”

TK^ RiEfiTOILUTlbN COLLAFSED.
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, "Feb. 28.— 

Captain Simonds and Captain Burr 
have delivered BluefieEds to President 
Zeîaya’e soldiers, under General Reu- 
lteg, on condition that they keep or- 
der and spare the lives of the révolu 
tioniàts.

E

QUITE IMMORAL. 
(Montreal jaaette.)

The орровШж to New Dtunawick 
tanmott claim eyed a mofal victory.
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; ЖJOSEPH H.ÇHOATE,P. E. ISLAND. wail, took plaee on Tuesday, at Weet 
River. This young man was accident
ly killed In Maine. About the 6th of 
Feb. the содове was forwarded to P.

Thirty third Annual Session of the L: buLor^n*.to the detention of the
J Stanley m tihe ice the reenalne had to

L. 0. A. Grand Lodge,

wholesale slaughter, and naturally the 
Toda to dissatisfied. Of course he op
posed this order in a constitutional 
way, but Government declined to yield, 
and when last month the season of 
sacrifice arrived. It took steps to see 
that the order was carried out.- Now 
the order CMitborises the slaughter of 
tfwto buffaloes, not per man, but per 
each piece of slaughter. Accordingly 
the Todas have Increased the number 
of places of Slaughter, so as to let the 
soul of every dead Toda have the 
customary sacrifice of two buffaloes. 
So even the best- concocted plans of 
Government often miscarry. The or
der has not diminished the slaughter 
of buffaloes, but has merely Increased 
the number of places of slaughter, and 
thus made, What was bad enough al
ready, a ghod deal worse.—India Daily 
News.

He owe» the gift ofЛіпшає
ачсгсasm.to Me humor; and the true 
quality, of tide appears In a story of 
Ms' domestic Hfe. ‘If you were not 
■Mr. Choate,” some one asked him once 
“who Would you rather be 7” “Mire. 
Choate’s second husband,” he prompt
ly answered.

-

■

United States Ambassador to the 
Court of St, James,

Roland B. Molineux Indicted by 
Grand Jurv Wednesday.be transferred from Pictou to the 

і Cepes route, and did not reach here 
until Monday, the 20th. The funeral 
was largely attended.

Pownal Sporting Club met oft the 
20th tost and elected officers for the

or
» <3AflPT, JPTSRHXNS' rtETTREMENT.

Oapt. J. D. Perkins has resigned his 
cammtaston in the 71st battalion, and 
command of No. 7 company has been 
temporarily taken ovfer by Lieutant 
and Adjutant W. S. Fisher. Captain 
Perkins to an odd time militiaman, 
having been connected with the force 
for upwards of 33 years. He saw ac
tive service aft St. Andrews during the 
Fenian troubles of 1866, and Is, there
fore, entitled to the Fenian service 
roediail. Oapt, Perkins took » great In
terest in ,rifle shooting and In his 
younger days was considered one of 
the Very best marksmen to the prov
ince. tie Was twice a member of the 
Canadian Wimbledon team, and help
ed to win -the Kolapore cup for Canada 
on one occasion. In the retirement of 
Oapt. Perkins, the 7let .battalion loses 
one of Its oldest, most zealous and ef
ficient officers It Is probable that 
ЩпдА, Harry F. McLeod will Shortly 
succeed toi the command of No. 7 com
pany. —itrederictOn Herald.

ENGLAND THROUGH FRENCH 
GLASSES.

Recent Deaths — Election ’of Officers — A 
Young Girl Meets With a Severe Acci

dent b) Fire—General News.

Cordially Welcomed by the Southampton 
Chamber of Соттегсе-ЧІіі Elo

quent Response.

He is Charged With Causing the 
Death of Mrs. Kate J. Adams.year.

The contract for building the wing 
to St. Dunstans College has been a- 
warded to James Gormley, Edward 
Duffy and «there. Seven tenders were 
entered and the lowest was accepted, 
for a total amount of $13,790.

g і

Ж
SThe Latest Move Made in the Celebrated 

New York Poisoning Case.
SOUTHAMPTON, March 1,—The U. S. 

ambaseadir to the Court of St Jaroeq, Joseph 
H. Choate, arrived here st 4 o’clock tide 
et-tern ш on boird the American line et earner 
SL Paul, from New York. She was boarded 
by the mayor and sharlff, who welcomed the 
ambaasailor in behalf of ihe corporation. 
Mr. Choate was met by Lieut J. C. Col
well. the U. S. naval ataohe, instead at by 
Henry White, lUbe U. S. ob-lrge d’affaires, 
who is attending the drawing room at Buck
ingham Patate, London.

The president of the Southampton Cham
ber of Commence presented the new аСГйаа- 
aador with on address, tendering him the

CHARLOTTETOWN, FOb. 24.—On 
Friday John "Whear died in this city 
aged 74 years. He was a native of 
Cornwall, England, and came to the 
island wth-en 18 years of age. He was
lor manyy ears a notable builder and __,
contractor, but has lived for several about
years in retirement.-«He was a com- At a called Beecthwoods, about
sister* member of the First Method** twelve mile* from Queendtou; wasa 
■church. His funeral, to Sherwood depot for provisions for the Canadian 
Cemetery, on Saturday, was largely S4* dota^ment of
attended. Three daughters and three №irty of the 49th regiment umier Lieut 
sons survive him. Mrs. Whear died a bbfn
little ovr a year ago. I mUlt^ 2^, In ?*** t0

Ricihard Jamieson, of Sturgeon, Lot surprise and dislodge this outpost an 
61 has graduated from the P. E. I. American force of 600 men Bet. ut from 
Commercial College. і Fort George, June 23rd ШЗ. Laura

A pork curing and packing Co. line wife °* a Canadian farmer who
been organized in Suimnerside, with A. | bad been wounded in the battle of 
C. Rogers, president; J. M. Clark, ' Queeneton Heights, determined to give 
secretary, and William Andrew and the outpost warning. She set out a- 
Edwin Darby directors. lone before daybreak June 23rd, and ar-

The report that Messrs. Acorn, of rived at Fitzglbbon’s headquarters at 
Souris, were going to try their fortunes sunset of the same day. On account 
out west is not correct. Mr. Acorn- of American sentries she had to avoid 
says he Is going to continue his sue- j the high roads, to find her way through 
cessful business to that eastern town. 1 pathless woods and cross unbridged 

Crapaud reports the dearth, on the streams. Her warning came just In 
15th tost., of the widow of the late Dr. j time. Lieut. Firtzgtbbon placed his Ilt- 
Potts, aged 76 years. William and tie force to ambush on both sides of 
Thomas Rogerson are brothers of de- the road. The Americans were recedv-

| ed by a volley from theh woods. Im- 
On, Saturday evening Christian ! aglntog themselves In the presence of 

Younker died at the home of hie a much superior force, they surrend- 
daughfter, Mrs. John Cook, aged 91 ' ered. By the capitulation 642 men, two 
years. He was a highly respected ; field piece® and the colors of the 14th 
citizen, and lived for many years on U. S. regiment were delivered over to 
the North River. He was of German the Canadians.—From Bourtoot’e notes 
extraction, and Ms father came to this ito "Canada's Intellectual Strength and 
country over 100 years ago. Mr. Weakness."
Younkeh was a member of Grace 
church, this city, and lived an exem
plary Ufa

H алей brook Brook Baptist church 
took up a thank offering about two 
weeks past, amounting to $75.12 for 
looal church purposes.

Mies Mamie McLeod has gone on 
a six weeks trip to New York.

At the Queens County L. O. b. an
nual meeting, held art Milton hall on 
the 7th tost., officers for the year were 
elected as follows: W. C; Master, John 
DtomrUnd; C. D. master, Murdock N.
McLeod; C. chaplain, Nathaniel Pear
son.; C. sec. Wellington Mathews; Є. 
treas., Samuel Sherron; C. D. of C.,
John Crabbe; C. lecturer, James Odes;
C. D. lecturer, Nell Nicholson.

dn St Joseph’s church, Kelly's 
Cross; an St. Valentine’s Day, Patrick 
McKenna and Miss Mary Ellen Trainor, 
daughter of Edward Trainor, were 
married by the Rev. D. B. Reid.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Taylor, of this 
city, celebrated their golden wedding 
on the 20th tost.

On the 16th Inet-, art St. Mary’s 
church, Indian River, the Very Rev.
Mgr. Gffiis united to marriage John 
Roberts, of Middleton, and Miss Eva 
Francis Mull in, daughter of Peter 
Muffin, of Kensington.

Mire. Joseph Perry, relict of the late 
Joseph Perry, and a much, reépeoted 
citizen, died .aged 69, on Tuesday after 
a brief Illness from pneumonia. Her 
three sons reside to the states.

At the residence of Henry Murray,
Pleasant Valley, Lot 21, on the 16th 
Inst, the Rev. Henry Pierce united 
to wedlock Kenrtford Waite, of Wilmort 
Valley, and Miss Mary Alice, daughter 
of the late George Knlpe. Fred Mc- 
Callum, of Befleque, supported the 
groom and the sister of the groom at
tended the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. O. Morson, of 
this city, are having a selge of trouble; 
last Friday they buried an infant son, 
and now their only surviving son,
Arthur Ormofby, has died in his seventh

Щ

lephen, R.B. LAURA SECORD’S WARNING.
"NEW YORK, March 1—Roland B. 

Molineux was today indicted by the 
grand jury for murder in the first de
gree in causing the death of Mrs. Kate 
J. Adams. Nothing was said in the 
indictment regarding the death of 
Henry C. Barnet, the responsibility for 
whose death has also been attributed 
to Molineux by the district attorney.

The next development in the case 
is likely to be the trial.

The indictment found today wes< 
secured despite the strenuous efforts 
of counsel for Molineux. They made 
many attempts to have a hearing of 
the case before Coroner Hart, the 
committing magistrate, but were de
feated at the instance of the district 
attorney’s office. Had the hearing be
fore ■ the attorney been held prior to 
the indictment, the state would ■ have 
been forced to disclose much of its. 
evidence and to allow the defence to 
introduce evidence to rebuttal. The 
finding of the indictment does away 
with a hearing before the coroner, and 
there will be small chance of Meli- 
neux’s counsel to take any steps in 
his behalf until the case actually 
comes to trial. ,

The district attorney is said to have

f
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Annual Meeting of the Maritime As
sociation at Sussex.

mo»-, cordial welcome and saying:
“Your arrival in lie magnlüoemiL St. Paul, 

which recently 4M вилЬ вівші service in 
your navy, gives unique interest to the Oc
casion, ; uni forcibly reminds us ol Hie 
ever increasing facilities afforded the 
niirce ol ihc two countries and me ci 
icy and 'tii wdonto wnerooy we геоовтте 
that your nation is akin to us in cam.moo 
amceecry, let-gvcge an” ‘pursuits. ’
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SUSSEX, March 1.—Thej Maritime 
Stock Breeders’ association met in 
annual session here this afternoon. 
The session was held in the lecture 
room of the splendid new provincial 
dairy school building. President B. 
B. Blderkln of Amhereh. ip resided^ 
and there were present among others 
COL Blair, Ç. W. Holmes, W. W’. 
Black, Fred S. Black, Amherst; B. W. 
Chipman, secretary for agriculture, 
Halifax; F. L. Fuller and C. A. Archi
bald, Truro; В. M. Fawcett and Geo. 
A. Fawcett, Saokville; Chas. At 
Eîverett, St. John-; John F. Frost, 

in Ms possession evidence that was Hampton, and a large attendance of 
not offered at the inquest, butt this is local Stock men*
only hearsay. The defence also has The president a«d secretary pree-
strong evidence to rebuttal and con- en ted their reports, followed by Ц 
fldenftly asserts that no conviction can- stirring address front Col. Wm. Blair, 
be secured. .. : . 0. *. Archibald, gave a short report

The Indictment contained four of the annual meeting of the Domln- 
counts, first, that Roland B. Molineux Ion Short Ham Breeders association, 
sent poison through the mails to kill which he had attended when In To- 
and which did MU Mrs. Katherine J. route.
Adame; second, that Molineux sent A discussion followed upon the un- 
through the mails a poison for the just discrimination on railway 
purpose of kilting some unknown per- freights upon stock shipped over the 
son; third, that Molineux sent through I- C. R.
the mails cyanide of mercury within- At the evening session Major H. 
tent to kill; fourth, that Molineux sent Montgomery Campbell, president of 
an unknown poison to kill some un- the Sussex and StudhOhn agricultural 
known person society, in a neat address welcomed

The witnesses upoh whose evidence tte asw>clatk>n to «be town of Sus- 
the grand jury based the indictment *** a”5 ШіВД» county, 
were Coroner’s Physician Albert E. "* ^aïpman‘ made an e-ppro-
Weeton, to prove death; Prof. R. A. pl“te. „
Witthaus to prove the cause of death; £ Вуеге*ь next oatied on.
H. S. Oorntoh. to prove receipt of the ^ ^ SttlrrtQ* ad-
poisen package and the motive for ee*fn* 1torJb our
sending. It; Nicholas Heckman, to °иГ
identify MOlineux as the ranter of the «^ro^ and oW todustri«, 
letter box to 42nd street, and experts'
Wm. J. Kinsley,. Ool. Hay. Persifor ^toess upon toe development of

жшпігтйяй ї-НЖі
P^>u ,p?f^age н' eey cows were the acme of intelligent
;The lndtobment was filed with Re- breeding, and he quoted facts and 

corder Goff, to part <me of generalses- flgyree to prove his position. This ad
ulons. When the grand jury reported prWoked a warm discussion on
there was no sensation and no scene. №e relative merits off the different 
Foreman O’Brien handed the clerk a breeds.
number of bills. District Attorney lH<ML c. н. ьаЬіЯоіа was on thepro- 
Gardtoer and Assistants Unger and gramme for an address, and W. W.~ 
Osborne were to the court. District Hubbard conveyed that gentleman’s 
Attorney Gardiner had a long talk regrets at his detention in Frederlc- 
wtth Recorder Goff. ton upon important business.

The case of Molineux was placed on At the adjournment off the evening 
the calender for pleading and he will session all toe visiting members and 
be arraigned before Recorder Goff to- a number of. local gentlemen were en- 
mot row. He will then probably be tertatoed at supper at the Queen hotel 
remanded to the Tombs without bail. by Major Campbell. Twenty-el^

guests sat down to a sumptuous re
past, and a lengthy toast Hst brought 
out many patriotic speeches and 
sautes off wit.

The tbbst of toe press was respond
ed to by Judge Wallace of the St 
John Sun and W. W. Hubbard of the 
Co : Operative Farmer.

A hearty vote of thanks was given 
mine host Doherty and his lady for 
the excellence off toe supper, and the 
gathering dispersed with three cheers 
and a tiger for Major Campbell and 
the singing of Auld Lang Syne.

The "press-gang,” to vogue in France

ЕіЕ^пЬ'Егіт^З^Е X^ylS,flT^rre^-Sfiad
them by Itupïrlababte bon.dk. This mutual means used for recruiting toe Royal 
oommtuce ш.ерЬиі *й and bavai will do Xaw, is- an organised service, and is 
S Гп^іп8IrSS officially recogntaed. The system cx>n-
oau do. state in camtoe off by force men caip-

• li thu men and itmen ol your country аще qj 
could visit my country as 1 reedy us ours do
yours, the good undententting which now Хммепсв _...
t> iHts would never fail. war the saflors specially charged with

“Sovlhampucu has a special significance this service patrol the streets of Lom- 
ror Ame.iciue, as it was the point ot dc- Лт eBter the taverns, and take

whkhWwa^tefl^d"ji.0piaSehat^w session of men they coneiqer sufflçlen 
nation. It rrored to be tee first greet de- strong. Iff the laitlt 
ponture at the BngMte race from their are freely1 tjsed, and

te requtoitibned to ce* Off nec^ty- Tbe 
be subdued and renleniehed. The Qod in prisoners are then carried aboard Ship. 
Whom firry trturted prospered the good By thjs ipeans the reqrudrting of the 
work. They carried wdnh teesn tee.BngHte Britieli Navy!» aesuxed. It is true, 
Bible; common law. the idea of représenta- ”-.v _ , vj
hive goveromemt and Eberty of tte lndWld- *** <*fly done when toe num
ual. tipriagtos from tete Hook, a republic her off volunteers im (toe small.—Petit

HOPElWBLL HILL NEWS.

everyteine wh-ch will tend te protnoic tee «flOPEWTOJL HILL, Feb. 27,—Mrs. 
common gx*l of the two nai'J-me and the Lawrence relict off the late John R. 
general welfare at mankind. v >':. t - - -___ -- _* __ -л.
л%гіР№№>4 SAX'bSe «ГшЙ-

I change which time m wrouent. ’SSe boro, wtoere Wteîy She ha* been resid-
crazy littile bark at 180 tone, bearing be- llW w---------- » m™, « sfrrtrr rvf the

dUi her 4eck, Lhé Hcrtunw or à тала, |Wt- j”®

tew ««css the Atlantic, tended ber hurdred 5eY ‘h5ë&nd^rtui a well-known
édite toys. The funeral took 

oer stone of Апмгіеаи fre2donu Today, the place on Saturday at Albert, toter-
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cf war to a wed come meesinger of peace, tog logs to J.L. Peeke mil, which

power upon has byen put into fine condition for the

In reply Mr. Clioate said in part:
“Ths ports of New York aîvl Souto-unp-
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[The author cf this stirring ballad to a 
eltner et Mies F. B. Murray of St, John, a 
lady who has been a frequent contributor to 
the Revtieiw In the poet. Dr. Bourmot writea 
her: “The ballad is full of spirit, and ought 
<u> be very effective when recited. * • • 
Of all the poems on Uhls well known Incident 
your slater's poeths spe-m to me in every re- 
erect conceived with the most 'thorough eom- 
prehenakm of the herrotom of the brave wo
man and of the perils of the journey.”]

'
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at fellowship, exd le reedy to meet the 
mother country more hah halt **y M
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LAURA 9BCORD S JOURNEY.
A Ballad of tee War of 1812.

Laura! wake, arise;” 
darkness round tee bed;

"Wlake. Laura!
Close shuts tee 
the starts, she siruggiles with liar dream, 
"What moved?’’ the tibmks, “What spoke? 

Who salt?”
The pitch black night is on tee wane.
A faith gray shows the wroSow pane,
There ic a ieed thatfc mast be done,
There is achievement uo be won,
A palte-to ibr.xtd, a word to say.
Ere night again idh til «.ptnire day.,

Oh! woman’s heart, tee brave, the true, 
Well used to keeping watch end ward. 
Unceasing, be k grief er pain.
The loved with loyal faith to guard.
Even ito eteep, ftola danger near,
Even In steep, holds dose and dear 
Heine, duty, oolntry, all In one;
As tee who wakes e’er dawn's begun 
To face the danger, bear the strain,
To dare, to suffer, to attain.

Slip softly out. A whispered word 
Kvetoes tee watchdog's sudden bark, 
Unlatch tee gate, steal past tee wall,
Was test a whisper in tee dark?
With close shut lips end quiet face,
With courage of the British race,
With steady step that will mot swerve,
With deap. long breath, and dauntless nerve, 
Across tee meadow, down tee hill,
Laura Second is hastening still. ,

Fair dawns the light in opal skies,
The radiant Canadian morn
With all its matchless, sparkling hues,
And eprude scents cm the fresh winds borne, 
The silver daisies’ multitude 
Up< n her hurrying feet intrude,
And all tee blue bells sway and swing 
Their ttny belie 6h welcoming;
While from toe elm tree’s topmost spray 
A robin pours his roundelay.

Turn from the highway, turn aside!
The road’s besieged, tee foe is near.
The signai coil, tee тіЯе’в ring,
The trampling of Ithe steed is there.
Turn to ithe wilderness aside,
Left the great sun be «rusty guide;
Climb fallen trees, o’er green morass,
Swift let tee staking footsteps pass, 
tilided a snake athwart the moca?
Howled a wild ibeaet tee mere across? 
Whizzed there a buitet through the atr? 
Steadfast tee goes to do and dare.

In this onie woman’s hand is held 
The faite of hundreds, strong and true. 
Betrayed, outnumbered, shall they fall 
Unwarned, before the foamane crew?
And shall tee glorious, honored ci^ee,
Go down in strange dismay end loss, 
Banner for whlcn our heroes died,
For centuries our notion’s prime,
Go dtiwn. in shamed defeat, a prey 
To the striped flag of yesterday?

Glletene a river, tor awest.
The bridge lies, rifle guarded well,
How deep the sullen water runs.
How eteep Ithe bank,—tee canont tell.
Step in, brave feet. .Not men alone 
With lives unwritten, names unknown,
Can face grim dieeto aft duty’s call.
Can win a laurel tor toelr ,pal1.
Can die unteanked, unpraised, unseen ; 
Women have learnt this ait, I ween.

Knee high, wolsit high .tee water came,
It tevchtd her teoulder, kissed her lip. 
Stand steady on tee omy slime,
Heart, muet not fall, nor footsteps Blip.
The bank in gained wllth westering sun. 
Haste, Laura, haete; tie almosT won!
With Feeding feet,' lips parched and dry 
She sees the ptak flushed sunset sky.
And drag* her weary steps, oft last,
Irto the road, tee yril is pusseft.

HP! for the Red Ooes! There It floats 
In Canada’s c.wn loyal bre.*ze.
The scarlet lines wind in and out 
Under the shade ol rnignty trees.
The drum roll that encircles all 
The round earth with its evening call. 
Greets 1er ,a= fainting, panting, weak 
The warning words she strives to speak.
To action swift the hearers sprang,
And terse and clear the orders tang.

And to tomorrow saw the ranks,
Canadien., English, Indian dote 
And match a victory from defeat 
To humble Britain’s haughty foes.
And Fog, and Ipng, and Jong again.
O’er fair Canadian hffi end plain,
O’er mighty river, stiver lake,
May enuntiesa dawns to beauty brook;
And ati tee great СГОвв banner see 
Guarded with Loving loyaRy.
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Which the destinies of the Anglo-Saxon race 
depend.

“As I go to present my lteter of oteOeeae 
from tee president to your muterions sov
ereign. who after more them atxfy years etui 
reigns supreme over the hearts of tw sub> 
jects and commands the affectionate admira
tion of my own country as their ever-teeed- 
faet ard fofithful friend, 1 accept your cor
dial greeting as tee harbinger of teat practi
cal friendship which Is henceforth to con
trol and govern tee conduct of tee two 
tipl'S.”

A crowd of people numbering several tBou- 
rurele awaited the arrival of the U. S. am- 
tiasaador .the stars and stripes were dis
played cm memy buildings, and ІтюЯчиіу 
after tee arrival at the 9t. Paul she 
bearded 1 у a deegtetnn of two hundred of 
the principal citizens of So itenmptxxn. They 
were introduced to the ambassador in the 
(lining еаі.кчі by Lient. Carter, where tee 
addresses were delivered. All Mr. Choate’s 
references to the friendship exlatlng between 
the two nations were loudly applauded, as 

graceful tribute which be paid to 
Quean Vlvtcna during itoe course of tie 
ler-iy to tee mayor.

LONDON. M'tfrch 1.—The U. S. ambassa
dor, Joseph Choate ,and Mrs. Choate, mem
bers ot the U. S. embassy, and Addison 
Charria of Indiana. One new U. S. ambasca- 
dxxr to Arsrtro-Huineary, arrived here 
evei'ii.g by special boot trûan from Soutb- 
amnton. They were met at Waterloo rail
road station by the tJ. 9. Charge d’affaires, 
Henry White, end" by other Americans. 
Titre was no formality In the welcome ex- 
'.j del to Mr. Choate at tee etation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctocate were driven to 
Clarldge’B hotel, where they won remain 
until teeir London residence is ready for 
occvT» *Jan.
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In conaeqii'uence off the great suc
cess which art tended the eateblishment 
off libraries in some off our railway 
ftraina, the direct ora off the Moscow- 
Koureh Railway have Jus* organized 
a similar system on their line. In 
future the express trains from Moscow 

was to Sebastopol will each be equipped 
with a library, placed in the dining- 
car, and alt the disposal off the pas
sengers gratis.—Gezelite de St Peters-

■
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DISEASED ПїіГЇС SOLD 01 HALIFAX.

(Obrosicle, Peto. 28.)
The board of health la commencing to 

find out that it made no mistake when It 
appointed a meat inspector, and tee mem
bers of the committee are vRjhdertrig how toe 
city Ш without sudh an_ Important officer 
so long. At Ube meeting yesterday afternoon 
iTjcptrtior Henry exhibited to the board а 
piece of dieeesed pork. The oonxHticn of it 
wee terrible, as in some portions at it the 
hope was eaten nearly away. U was cut up 
in chope and exposed for sale in a shop on 
Getting™ street whfen tee inspector discov
ered tt. The board wOl likely «take proceed
ings against per sans handling such stock as 
tele, ae ft torn the_pcnver ,to- do so. The city 
n edicol officer reposted that «here were eight 
cases of scarlet fever and two cates of 
dipltherettc croup in the city during tee 
past fortnight.

DISAPPOINTMENT FOR. THE BOYS’-

was а

AMERICA’S GREATEST CONCERT.

Nearly Seveoieen Hundred Itret rumen toilets 
and Over Seventeen Thousand Singers.

"The great orchestra was one of tee mar
vels of toe World’s Bence Jubilee, held In 
Boston in 1872, and as a distinguishing fea
ture was second only to tee mammoth 
chorus,” writes Luther L. Holden in The 
Moat Wonderful Musical Festival in Ameri
ca, in toe March Ladles’ Ніоще Journal. 
“The great body of players was no mere 
aggregation of numbers, but a carefully or
ganized farce of picked musicians from all 
parts of toe country. The orchestra was 
augmented toy brass bands in certain pieces, 
when artillery was added for really ’stun
ning’ effects, as, .for example, when Hie 
Star-Spangled Banner -was brought out with 
full musical force, or in the Anvil Chorus, 
from Verdi’s II Trovatore, which had an 
auxiliary force of fifty cavils, beaten by 
twice that number of Boston firemen.
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Last week one off our undertakers 

had thirteen funerals to attend.
Maggie McDougall, aged 14, was 

severely burned on Monday at the 
residence of Mr. E. T. Carbonell. She 
was handling some clothes near the 
stove when a light fabric took fire, and 
in her attempt to put It out by stamp
ing on it,4 her own clothes caught and 
she was burnt about the body.

Malcolm L. Macphee, of Heathendale, 
and Miss Elizabeth Ann Miacphereon, 
of Brooklyn, Lot 61, were married on 
the 15th Inst, by the Rev. RodTc 
McLean, ait the residence of John 
Macptoemon, Brooklyn.

The death of Mise Annie A. Dystant, 
at EHemMe, took place on Tuesday, in 
her 24th year. She was a sister off the 
Rev. John Dystant, -off Klngacleor, N. 
B., and was very much beloved.

John Calms, a highly respected 
citizen off Fredericton, died, in his 57-th 
year, on Saturday. He was a promin
ent and faithful member,of the Presby
terian dhurtih. He leaves a wife, two 
eons arid seven daughters to mourn 
his demise.

William Fraught was buried on 
Tuesday. His remains, after being 
taken to St- Dunstan’s Cathedral, were 
carried to Vernon | River, R. C. ceme
tery- for interment. He had reacehd 
the great age of 90 years.

The thirty-eighth annual session of 
the Right Worshipful Grand Lodge of 
P. E. Island met here on the 21st inet 
A large delegation was present. Re
ports showed the order in a healthy 
condition on the Island- It was de
cided to hold the annual tea end 
demonetraitlon this cummer with Ргіхю» 
Arthur Lodge Crapaud. It Was re

commended te hold a demonstration 
to 1900, devoting the proceeds toward 
the fund of the new P. E. I. hospital. 
The officers for tihe year were elected 
at tih serening session: R. W. G. M., 
Murdoch McLeod; Dep. G. M„ Norman 
J. McPherson; Jr. D. G. M., Junes 
McGregor; Q. Chap., Murdoch Mc
Leod (Long Creek); G. Rec. Sec’y, A. 
Beaton; G. Treas, Joseph Wise, M. P. 
P.; G. Dir. off ceremonies, Norman J. 
McLeHaa; G. Lecturer, James Cote; 
Dep. G. Lecturer for Kings Co., Wm. 
Nicholson; Dep. Grand Lee. for Prince 
Oo, A. A. MoCaul; Auditor, Duncan 
MceUl and Ô. B. Wadmon; Dep. Rec. 
Sec’y, R. K. Brace. The next meeting 
of the R. W. G. L. wfll meet in Sum- 
meralde the third Tuesday In Febru
ary, 1900.

The funeral off the Gate Wm. D. 
Hyde, eon off Joseph Hyde, of Corn-
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MR. CHOATE’S HUMOR. '
Chaffed a St Patrick’s Day Dinner 

Party to New York.THE GREAT "AMEN” QUESTION.

By a vote off the church members at 
Moriah, Oamalvon, a curious dispute

, „ ...................... was on Tuesday evening settled. With
great organ was built express* -for the tea- U)e introdujctlc)n of №e new hymn and

tune book off the connexion a few wee*»

(Yorkshire, Eng., Post.) Some time ago I was puzzled to see 
that a hook on "Conic Sections” wae 
continually being Issued, and that 
chiefly, to hoys. I rejoiced at its 
popularity, bub some time after sor
rowfully found thait it wae. due to the 
mistake off a single letter to the 
alphabetical catalogue. Two con
tiguous entries were:—

‘‘Cornto Readings, selected from Am
erican Authors.”

. “Comic Sections, by Charles Smith.” 
—A librarian in "The Library World.”

It la recalled of Mr. Choate, the new 
American ambassador, that one of hie 
heaviest sarcasme wae blandly ut
tered at a St Patrick’s day dinner in 
New York six years ago. He had the 
courage to chaff the. Irish, population 
of America quite mercilessly. With 
an air off perfect seriousness, he first 
sketched the position off Irishmen in 
United Skates politics, and so proceed
ed as follows, exhorting them to 
greater achievements;

But, gentlemen, now that you have 
done so much for America—now that 
you have made it all your own—whs* 
do you propose to do for poor, down
trodden, oppressed Ireland ? There 
te a cure for Ireland’s woes and feeble- 
ress today. It te a strong measure 
that I advocate. I propose that you 
ribail all, with your wives and your 
children and year Children’s children, 
with the spoils you have taken from 
America in your hands, set your 
faces homeward, land there, and 
strike the blow ! Think wlhati it would 
mean far both countries. Then, in
deed, would Ireland be for Irishmen 
and America for Americans.

'AM.
'“There were four foreign banda, tee crtick 

musical organizations of their respective 
countries, and the musical glory of America 
was vpt eld by tee Marine Band of Wash
ington and twenty-eight other brass band 
organizations. Thus there were, counting 
both foreign and American bands, eight 
hundred and sixty lr.etrumembaHete who were 
independent of .the grand orchestra, except 
that acme at ithe American players шво 
aiaslttoed In ithe latter farce. The orchestra 
proper numbered eight hundred and twenty- 
nine players. In tine grand chorus, os It yae 
Pnelly mustired for line jubilee 
hundred and stodty-flve choral organiastid 
were represented, and the total number* 
vetoes was seventeen 'thousand two hundred 
end cOgthyatwo. The ealo dingers numbered 
one hundred end nfinety-riSne, end toey In
cluded the meet famous rocaltete of tee day- 
For the -three weeks the total attendance 
was 476,000, upon three ocoeeiane the aud
ience numbering fifty thousand. The total 
receipts were $1,076,000, which wae about 
$160,000 lees than the aggregate expenses."

ago, there was also initiated the prac
tice, which is not very general in Non
conformist places off worship, of stag
ing the “Amen” at the conclusion of 
each hymn. Several members of the 
congregaition disapproved of the in
novation, and. by way off protest 
resumed their seats at the bloee off the 
hymn proper. Feeling on the matter 
became so acute that the pastor dé
cidée to take the voice of the church 
on Tuesday evening, when there was 
present a large attendance of church 
members. The reeult was the defeat 
of the supporters of the “Amen” by an 
overwhelming majority. The voting 
resulted as foil owe:—In favour off the 
"Amen,” forty-six; against, eighty- 
six.—North Wales Observer.
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mі * DEATH OF W. A. SHORT.
!

$1A despatch to the Bun on Tuesday" 
from Richlbacto announced the death 
at his residence there, on Tuesday, 
after а Ит^егідо Stoeae,
A. Short, son of. John i 
John. iSte deceased t 
shore and grocery bneSnaas in Rlcfai- 
bucto over ate years ago, and was 
Ytry highly remooted to the 
nhrnlty. Дів wife died two years 
Four Children survive titn.

—----■ .................. Ґщ’,„ '
ENDJA’S TWO NEW BISHOPS.

The Queen has approved the appoint
ment off the Rev. Henry Whitehead, 
head of «ha Bishops’ College, Calcutta, 
to be Bishop of Madras in flucceseton 
to Bishop Gell, who is resigning the 
office. : : ! • • V . l'

Ale» Off the Rev. G. A. Leffroy, head 
of the Cambridge University Mission 
at Delhi, to be Bishop off Lahore, in 
succession to the late Bishop Matthew.

off William 
Short off St. 

opened a drug-re. DR. A.

і remedies 
id like oM 
iem never

FREAK’S BDUBBAND OBJECTS.

A curious divorce case is about to 
be tried in Emporia, Kansas.. John 
W. Gorman sues his wife,- -alleging as
a cause that «he persists in exhibiting «= , , , , , sa
herself ee a freak over th ecountry. ^Jpore, fresh fruits IS DOM-
“Z ï f Seul to to syston. The I
Kamrae womam It te w*vy and lus- ^ scarcity of fresh fruits in ^ 
trous and, sweeps the floor. • While at 2» , , ^ , . *5
the World’s Fair she was oooeidered ^5*the Winter time IS often agj 
a wonder, and «foe showmen got after - t fiÿtefehl TU- jlher with .proposition* tq exhïbilt her- CaUSe ot ÜlnCSS.1 he J»
eeH. Mr. Gorman, Objects to hte WÜ» bask of ABBEY’S EPFERVES-
travelling about the. oountay for this 
purpose, and - hence the suit.—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.
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The salt contained in
As yon

landed, the grand old man vtould come 
: down: *q receive yon with paeans of 
assured victory. As you departed, the 

> republicans .would go down to Me you 
- off and to' bid you a joyful farewell.
Thh# «# the song you could rates ;
“We ate coming, Fattier tiledsflon*
16,090 strong !” St would be Л terrible 

„ „.r,, , , Mow to ua It would take us a great
CENT SALT 0 the salt ex- I WMle to recover. Feebly, imperfectly,

’ ”*e should look about us and leant for 
Abe first time ttii seventy-five увага 
how to govern New York without you.
But there would be a hoed off Mother
hood between the two nations. Up 

'from the whole «011 of Ireland, up from 
the Whole soil off America, would rise 
one paean—t“Erin go bragb !"
'This, as may be tmagtaed, wae a 

speech that caused some commotion.
Mr. Chotee friends told him after it
that he need not aspire to any political __
office, but it seems that he hod not mayor off London, who married an Am- 
thought of doing so. It roust not be ' erican wife, to writing Me memoirs, 
supposed, however, that Mr.Choate is He is now 77 years off age.

■ jt
Sleep, Laura Second, -resting well.
Serenely pillowed ’neath toe grass,
Tender and reverent he the steps 
That by thy green grave pause and pare. 
The -stole остова toe ages long, 1
Oh faint, oh far, "Sweeps down * song, 
From, graves off heron off our race,
From many an. honored neeting place; 
"Numbered with da, on glory’e roll,

despatch 
usland of 
’ of Asia 
longing to
destroyer 
squall off 
her crew

CZAR AND FINLAND.
traded from the jukes of fresh 
fruits. It keeps you in excellent 
*5 health the year 'round. Ї 
Ш ■ druggists sell tilisS 
^ standard English prépara- ^ 
Щ don at dOc ar large bnttkjE 
Stria! size, 25c. E

CHRISTIANIA, Feb. M.—There la great 
MUgBStian nnong toe 
menti at toe Otu-’e eff 
Duchy Off Finland. Th* study off toe Plantait 
and Sredtoh ta perte of Rueah bee bean 
forbidden and oppressive weamee have been 
token egelret toe Lutoeroae In toe Duchy. 
The Crar’e orde.-a have ргаоМсоПу abrogated 
the Finnish oooatitiieon.

eoandtnav4an govem-BUFFlA'LOKS AND DEPARTED 
SOULS.

The Todas who live ini the vicinity 
of Ootacamunti have, one great am
bition, and that - te—the slaughter off 
buffaloes. This slaughter, which te 
dome annually, to intended for the 
benefit off the route off departed up 
ceertdrs. Pformerly each dead Toda 
required a couple off buffaloes to he 
aaorificed for «he benefit of hfa soul, 
but Government has stopped this

acta to Rneslandze toe «
—ELLEN MURRAY.

In Emperor WMfiam’e breakfast 
menu salt bun to a standing order- It 
te a small, white loaf off bread, the top 
of which to covered with salt

■quite off 
ilsh coal

against -three meeevros Norway and Sweden 
are likely to refuap to take part la toe
Czar's peace ooofcewen

Children Cry for Sir Sydney Watertow, a former lord
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" >' . -U.», -">-■ Betfoife closing «rie hastily written ';в"ї»и тщ»*-
,Of the Career <rf Collijra Division No. ІЖ&Ш

The. Montreal Star «адрепее that 129, S. of T., SuJmx "

ar WMfrid Laurier will give the ft*- -------------- were connected by ra.n*ay, * had lO^SUteTrtrp ctiawmeon
lowing explanation of the proceed- w- „ r а8*ю, hfen at work mere than eight U- Double op«u d2$-u»n
tags at Washington--- - Atod at the fortieth Anniversary ef the Угіаи -before; toe-Dotntofewi of Cihàdà | Huï’^al, _^J

гЗЙЙК ІЯЬ'ад*"®* w» Л f»*"s »f -»= от* Vі SL,rî,."^iL Üjreÿbjff ! >s 'rUitffiSÜSSL T“
We hatr® accœnpUsbed'a greet dfei aTwatif- , , , „ . ' ence great advances have been made ' рГО®галпіте carried out last
№їп^ҐТ °- iacpb !.. KtiirseaU. along .many lines, eepeàaHÿ^n the 77* a%/°'*°wa: Pr»yer by the
'«S1iSJ№SSrjRb«i ,»- • - - -л ш «іiïS.:e&LeâS,7,toïïrvMr'

«’Just forty years ago to-n.ght in â Те^Т^шЗ^Т** *° ^
waa a Storicxus EUÔC.-SS, room on the upper flat of the dwelling- as 'compared to among us Master, by Mrs. J. Murray; Mendél«°

ehall тої house 04 Isaac B- Coy’ CoUlna Division when nearly every one drank^ntoxl- 's Wedding March, Mr. Landry;
*^D<3^ bim for Omadten interest, and do was organized. eating liquors'. At the nresent ttino m °4-,.7ЛГЄ *- a Clty Bright, Mrs. C.
fw by “ stated with a membership of ten, ^a^ly “f °"e PartaJr* thereof, and Tte cCrT A^roe^toe^w^
ацте-йлbut 7^,“ S,"S".ü ts£1 r: J t ГГЛ, w*>-

thing to eight the! we have «mû giving noth- records' being lost, or not at present and very satisfactory dry: anthem, I was glad when they
«•“>*1 <- >» «« ». ^« »ï”î^' m, ? -~™

be given to Canadtana Bqt in order ™d| aJ®a if we -ue competed to barter Шиг. eight of the ten charter members, viz: quite evident. In conclusion, may ’we cvneXrT J>>ra’ cnoIr’ God Save the
that this may not be done the United &™У Marvin. G. Akerly, William Sharp, hoiPe «hat CoUlna Division ^Before the serVibe closed the t
States congress comes in with a It to not every day that the liberal £tred L Юеге1еа^ Isa^ B. Coy, Seth grand °old order^mliton to ^o RW' W' Camp’ 9poke »f th= onerous

Canadaian t,Tâ Ï Z ГГ^уТ Шіа'гіГС” ^ ДЙ

ported in the shape of boards. * ^ ,° beat ^ Of these flve are living; the remaining present anti futeg«» *> church and congregation since hi.
. . tX>aPds* governments on Tuesday in an Ontario three, Marvin G. Akertey. Benjamin j coming. The new organ, he said, was

cause T/ord HerscheU has recently WMle loga 8,6 admItted tree- As a local edection. In the election of last Vincent and Alfred I, Klerstead, have ----------- I pla<Mîd ln the church by the ladles of
teen striving to perform a service to ГввШ tt Щ better to Л1Р toe loB», March . Moecrtp, a supporter of the ^n. С?®Й to Wgtter serv»ce by the ПОЛХ/ІМЛІ A I clrclf: Tbey had requ«t-

, , , ,, _ and hence a number of mills on the Hantiv’ aoverniment ... »grfeat Patriarch above. Twa only of | ПІ)у I j\|( (ДI NF WS ’ ^ Ь щ t° suy that had it not been«he dominion as well as to the emfrire. . have clo^d^n w^* William Sharp and jL^ MVMMV«rtL JlLfYO. ; for the generous help of c. T. W^te
As chairman of the tnternatlcnal ^ ! w elected .for South Perth by a majority I. Klerstead, are still members of our ------- і they could not have put the organ hi
commision, he has doubtless done all “ 7 *** aM MWgan tw® °f- <*f flve- ВИ» opponent, Monte»th, division. The other three are, how- ALBERT ^ ,v }he eburch at this time.

tet LcZfd«it0,s«S^ ^ ZTLZl tSet^ÏÏ 55 tion^Æ й ou^X.^teb.-Themight be held as .CO the capacity6^ /Jg; ^1<mM haVe been oounted “m. ЙипЛЬе^-ігі^Г^п: аГ ^thUa fîte «ter^ to^dayDfоЛь^Ь^'inС^егі^п°П
commtosttoners, no one l^r country.to, which this timber On the,election trial Moecrtp was un- tinûed to meet at Bto. Cdy's, but when ff дп7^ЄП в'П<1 mUntcIpal councillors By Invitation of Guiding Star lodge 

doubted bis high qualifications. Tite to. nob.- alWed the pow Privi- seated, and now Monfeith ls reported гі>°т was required to accommo- Having Rented the nm + ,A ! L ?Г T’ №e distrlct ,odSe for thto
fart that Lord „ „3 lbgb of waiting In the mtos which to be elerted by a majority of thirty the largely Increased membership, tor t oftoepec- section of Queens Co. win meet them

nver 3*3? ^ S7 flbUry pa88€d . saw it into'ІІіШЬет. И he tries to r*- ' - —1 У was decided to build a haH pro. ' . **?,«*• ln Public Hall at Cody’s
over the best men :n his own party Л, ». ». , . _, ^ , Wm: Sharp gave the land and the çunytançea have made it advisable to «Щ Saturday, the llth Inst
and called Lord HerecheU from the 3L h* > TTfUiïl ^ ** Ш‘ division, ^tT a littie outsidTheto 'TLTt,my »re6^ti»1‘ thus earty - Ohas. P. Cody, merchant, who has

* liberal ranks to this і mo octant mission baCk “ ^b:-aUe°- T?ds ?aw’ wMcto abo^ td®°*er, theCanadten ererted in 1861 the hall which to still nJpilTt 'IZE, to preserve ord«r at a і been sick for sometime, does not im-
_. __ ». -, important mission out a Cgnadlan man -as- an ^«lament. He certainly. wiU not be abaAding, and In' which we meet to- “^ting on the 1st instant, prove much ln health.

ws the -onfldenoe felt to his still ьвв Ue heeltstioji til dt^risfti-' 4We'Snd Mr KaJr **" 'ііівШ-чі building nit at afll pret^fS^.f; ^nSb°roWSlh’ «presse* by f A number of the seafaring men from.

and judgment. Lpt1 HerecheU was y^^ng Oaâàatitn 1* W?> rt'_____f tiotfs, but to many of us ftiU rt food м ^ t, В™7Л^°П and9- »Х ^аю‘ . aTOund Graad bake anti Cumberland
reported to be thi finest commercial It la „«# w,t*ltation and it The Tramr.rii.t I._LI - and- pleasant memories. The division, ,Wl1^7° ** рш" ®ау аге аваіп leaving their homes forlawyer ln Gr&vt Britain, and his apti- ,,». «wy „ g eto that the coal- in its new quarters, got along nicely informât-’- ' wH»u®f disturbed, I -laid St- John tq engage.in vessels for the
. . - ... T4;. 1, ■, - ilUberality for toe Ontario land іЦоп has no longer an existence all* did’rood work imi-n teiu^Li^r î lnformaGom against toe parties whom ctoming season. ;

r *>u S- ^v^ wdd displayed owner, whether thç proprietor be » 3^?,ЧГ' ^^““іегаоеі must have beén wà»e bf Temptory Wml d'rtvn from regP6Pg<bIe. before Jus- 1 Kobert .Sàrgleoh, à» old resident,
through a political cotter, which, if man or a imvitoménehf te, to»4t *л. -tm d^e^ted on his greet campaign issue. Onferio, which swept out of existence 8t”art While proceeding ( Who lived near Qoghen, Queens Go.,
rot dazzling, wa, emtoentiy success- * Ulllfed etiLiWe tïït "" ———^ — foèattme nrany JtofbS? ,pÏÏÆ ZÏÏTJZ Г ™35 ?'^ #№^
ful. Those who met him on iris •• Oaimdàan іовя am я nnvna- n» UCI PIMP I AIIDITD Ж tote ввіпв of Temperance, Colllna be- ins htm tn Ja!i aa*d Justice repuM-t buried on Salurday. During the time
brief visit to this city last year found tog» ys. a proper y»w ma- HtLPlNG LAURIER. » ''faSPwre' of the number. ” ' ’^d 1 information,1 Qfhte funeral Ms wife, whq had been
________ ,.v Г T. terlal for -Canadian workmen. Since М*гаЩ$ star Lodge No 10 Rrittoh F,d a9t™|e forth timt the petitioner^ ek* with-la grippe, but who was
* Tf З “you w!n not take our wood except •> ■ ' •* ■ ~ - Tempters, was orS^’ed a Z>rt ttae tortr »f conducting thought te ; be gSttog , better, took . a
able of men. In hts speech totlowtoer to the form of liteg уоїі wtil nrt take Thé Legislature* nf Mnu, ' j brtto-B the division ceasél to exist,' a "“n* r heto* retopee, anti when the funeral party
the banquet given hlm;itère, he shoir- .,,t at ^ ’ tlU ftot allow ^ LeglSlatUreS °f Nova »С0Ьа Afid toeariy -ІЯ (toe members going over to Lt tot^rVte^v.C^U»ty,»w8iroUld *&"'**" dead- 8^

cd that he was impressed with the ..г-япінГ Г ? 7 * c Ontarin ‘ u thfevnew order. The lodge for some - e> ” ^Euaffe *» that ef- buried on Monday, along side ofmagtitude andserioLm» of toe ta* - tosawtbeir.ownUmber Untafl° ' flfteenyearu continued toprosper and ^kUe ^ " , herhitobtod. ,
in ^rrSSr Г — -Y- see -------------- ;. do good, work, as did also the new іьГїе^^2і^^”^ l M°NOTON. March l.-Fred Walker?

e“?S®ed' He hftd “that they get a .tomtom to «air it at-: д»ьJ. c j u. „ 4 waer^ specially in toe County oT 'sdbmtv ini ^ ™У sende_ of remora- son of J.. J. Walker of а» I. C R.
more nope then of a succeaetul isstm «bbihe. T« havetoT private of Aeked t0 Endor“ tt* РгоробНіо., to Aboteli Ktags* ..where at one time there were w-ая lrêb?Jâ J?" 1?®**°°° t twasurer’s оЩсе,leave» toh.orroçv fw
cf the commercial negotiations than ”» .! Л _ °f me ludvUe.,d,ure t * « . upwards of forty lodges, with a mem- Circulated by ‘a Vancouver,. В. C.. where he w«U be . „
he could have had later; bat he spoke L 3 ? tT*1 the ^ ut lh* Sfcnat«’ bertMp exceeedtog two thousand. But S^y^>™“tJ !1 ,̂ att^bed to Merchants Bank of ’
of the future With dirfomatt® raZrea ^ уода ге»)игсеА, but you- can- ------- :------ ^ ; soon after this marvellous success was been ^ se™»» liquor, 1 Halifax staff. Mr. Walker entered the

^ to ^eyent them from hai.ifay xr . V r і attalned tlie wave began to subside ^ * tbe bani at the Moncton
The commission has lost fits chair- «using their own.” This te not an S“ March 2,- The «Ш tite membership gradually <ie- toe an^. 1 • 6eency- but bas lately been Stationed

man and one other member by sudden cg.-L _ , , . , ^ ^®Ya ®cotla govertuneo* pretends tb j creased, ^ Influît to the Justice at Newcastle.death, and one member by a call to ^ t retallatiôh it і e enelve. It the reforai of the Canadian sen- Aboult l880 toe British Templars, with ' as^prt^obly wSrSte -,ЙІ38 Jean Bruce* daughter of J. R.
other dutke. Mr Dingley'Ôvéd long not rrtaliattoh. It is accommoda- F’^lto7 nqt show toe sente «tore other temperance organization^ peràtive mak®? Bruc*’ L c- R- auditor, left у ester-
enough to see that the tosh tariT* to”' 11 te m flUberaJ towards toe Z ^к.ГЄГ°Гт toe 1е«1яІа- ^ “«geti into one body known as tTttice effort ^,th? nZt ^' 4 <3?y far Waehtogton, where
policy which he Sh tarto United States mill owners. It is only mtànhZ?? ^ ^ pn>vince- New United Temperance Asaocdation March n^rt • № Я 1 day of she ^ make her home for a time atpo-icy which he had promoted, waa juetlce to the Canadiaw У bave.been pledged for аЬоЦ- (for- Short U. T. A.) Our lodge became SDfflKV v»h mv , , least with relatives. Miss Bruce will
not likely to be set aside by treaty. ^ to ÿ_ g maa bdtno eamert) effort has been a P*rt of toot order until 1884, afwhich dairy ecWl was t-rovlnclal be mteh missed to musical circles, be-

Lord Henschell’s death has not taken ІЗ T3 . ■ ^ ^Є_»№еве pledgee put **? tUne the wave at first referred to had f ia* а.™Л «compHshed Mto
place until the failure of nee-rtiatinn, < ™ 1'rown Iand policy of Ontario ®be hedged members have епате1у spent Itself, apti the active fesaor^Hooiti™^1^ ya^erday- Pro- MILLSTREAM, Kings Co Feb 27
wToZLie 13 a ,qono«h. S0 4u:e the tm thefr resignation work of Morning Star bodge ^ Ж Tf^HsL^y ye^ quirt weddtoT tTk jS to -ua -

as complete. The surow over hte mining laws of British Columbia B„t 77^' Sootia ,e8tolatlvecouncilhae wqe at air .end. But Just before ‘It Æâ' f» ^ 'F"^rthe Metiiodtet clrnreb;at BarwtriT -• -
death is net due *0 the belief that be'- the дПеп ,abor But, ondy threo conservative members. œaeeddo work a number of iti~mém- Tfe ^ ch"ge- • Feb. 22nd, when Frank

” “LT:r

K^^raatr-^rasss5 ---
s-srisrjs^?, ssi :-sâ* v* &ES «Нггвгкж

Е;НЯ™,Е &3EF™

-А— ИГО <* ™. Яйїїьгаяі-S-ss ш‘!a тгг

pHfK’S .міГ=а*"Лї
areu* «,!-^w_,ZJ7n,wt «,» mœbOT „ л Cit 1^. гКІГ"

CSharlas Tupper la his recent Toronto 1 “ trid baVri?r in the еаще spirit that Ьм°2ОКТО'»,МаГ' 2 —Premier Hardy theto were on this ee^nd^ occatim h*ff ^“7^,on 9uilday evening. a protracted lllnees, is
speech proposed a policy of refaite- ! ” Lord Roeebp-rv Л„л »v 7,- at given notice in the législature of' one Hundred. Thus it win be seen that Atra. Kelly, -wife of Thomas Kelly, s0™ewhat Improved.
Ron- in the report of tote notabte . ” c^ cf^е^Ь геГ ^ CTeht l№d- jewing resolution:' . from the tote oflïïSita І"* t 4L??1* ta ««£ „9*»- Hawks offers hte fa«n for
dress which appeared la this naner і “ Чаїїяь,^ liberal party said to Lord в 9,Ü?M1 °f <“• h”»e. the mpvis- Feb. -toto, 18Ç9, unto out Stouter was h<77:!7 y^erday ln №e 74£b year of I^ proposee leaving for Calgary

HP щ tnie paper • Salisbury in the conflict -wifh ?• ^ A. act respecting the oometitu- restored Frib шь імі f ner age. She was very much reenect- ^ ^ spring.
on Satur^y Sir Charles te made to і “ France, to the same spirit I say '■* days .mire than25 уїїго, and as we ЬУЛТ ”aDy friend8 and nrtghb^. ™®»OTON, March 2.-F. J.
reoommenti Canadtene to pay the “adopt a manly, Independent con™ геиі>а,1*н>Ье 9™пшм*, дьЇЇи t have been continumJly at work dur- 7-»^ tomorrow. Rev. /“rtnerly manager of the
United States the compliment of “to гееяі-л »*. . ..Pend6rit COUTBe brought топе into harmony with those pttn- ing the 15 years since the date lust Campbe11 conducting the funeral cere- Merchants bank in this city, and who
eoprtS «*., ,=**«,„, nz.«, і ■ .“Z. ^ “«’S.’ST, gv4 "SSdhh,^ _ „■! «“*»” —

;ïLr,brr,“a 52S.*sraï%,fes.!ssn: ЙК srS
rirtrSt ^ *■ a-satriiürss hï z,r^
Sion. Hte suggestion te that we ” thw Ь6Ьл> _ M eree* te™»tory as ï^riher that it ь optalot, rt ш* house То give an account of toe work of ? age. Four dhMren survive,  ̂J*la clty are delighted with toe
rihonM ^ Г 7 ®”7’ with as great reaourcee th4 ^ e<* ЛктМ w 60 amendeo CoHtna Division during the forty veare ~ R W’ Berry and J. W. Me- ^nge, as his new position to one of
a miniZS^la^mSc *?■Ш ***** by «-tai Î'ÆS rt would be about equal to S^rmle^ Ма,ЧГ1 '-portant in the bank’s ser-
Г, mmg raw corresponding with toe dependent and high-nriuded a л-iate, and ”** Hfe. a* a presaot gtvlng, a history of our whole commun- <Wmw-v~, ^Agor and James Me-
tows of the United States. The idea “of menas c^an befoul V,t ------------------- — j «У during that time, for there has 777**°* .J** gemment finished Its eessioteEvolves also toe eneohnenit of tim- “ ed States. Met m toe Uni*- KIPLING IMPROVING J segrody been a family within reason- ^ FoMok died ^7 and most of toe mem
ber export duties ППГ.П.Г. it „ totts. Mete out to them the- -• МП-ти llUntUVirlu. ‘able distance which has dot been re- fl Ьет home yesterday, aged 74. . bera tor home tonight The bust-
toe T'nhei cm, » °°TT*3nàittS with same even-handed justice that they -------------- preseeted to, our division, while to a 9003 ^ four daughters sur- “g* titroughouf was of a routine nat-
toe United States import duties on “ mete out to you, and the onWfln^ • NBW YORK, March 2.-At' 8.30 no™ber of instances whole households rfrLv
lumibef. It te in fart reciprocity and "that fade you Іп рогііатспГ^^ °'ck>ck tonigM Mr. Doubleday staM haye dome in wtth ue. wra o^eT^™^ Ше un,veTaity я^и!77У’ Marcb 23rd, was toe date
not retaliation that ti* leader of the “of being your opp^^,,^ ^ Mr' ^toUng was steadily improv- Not_be4ng to pqssroidn ^ the MlSal ^ W ” УГ ^ tte ,egteIa-

. ' ‘*Щ5 Г, - s’ІІ&І «*« a» K’ÎCr.ïV^'ÎÆ ЙЙ2ІThe л ь™. .щ №. »
T^e^eoomtnendatipn, has no ,еве- “ and statesmanlike poiloy.” day announced that Mr. Kipling was ow nïtotepçe. but I belledаУЄ£еагіу H °f COUncH: A : ?>raoert ‘n toe Opera house on

ment of spite to tt-It to recognized , V ■ Ï ~ ^tog easy and toat hte Tighter avera^of 20 tenet too high Zn LTto- càn^w °f ^ways and ! o ' - -
that toe United States people have ' Josephine was out of danger. , -«■ ,,4 ,WteL„whicfa gives us 800' The laigwt ПШ^І- \ м,ЙГ’ of 1 ’r^T”6 °°’’ Ма”Ь L-J4

її^ЗСЗГ.і^''*° ^ -ЕпіТЕ^їїГ'С^ЗЕ"і,$SS“adlans are Shut oult from activity on naturally be regyetted. she was a to m€at March 15. »ion оі’яііяТпм ^ ,c°^fllTne'“ M' D- 'Con, minister of trade and cam- 1 seek bte fortune. The regular routine
toe rest of toe continent We could Kood stop of h^e2a<№ !Г! 3 * —--------- --------------- . to^ to^rl^Ja Tt? ***** “erce; <x q СГС^гГттШеГ^ haeta« ^ the lodge
exchange market for market mining valuable - cargo. not wL* ANNAPOLIS NEWS. whrti a^gd^ouffrom Settr^ R' F- ^ Barit throueb wl.th, the following^!

privilege for mining privilege, ern- Ust night on xtoom tttd'dbtef lèss would ANVAPOLIS, March 2-Е. G. Long- £à*'* +th’ eolk:ltor gen^Tv! ^тт<яЗтш’
Ployment for emptoymant. But if we toll, bat it wiU doubtleas ÎTs^ÏÏ *»* *-P«rolte^ the dritod С^- Ч!Г ^ Mand Wnu^S. j^nSln with deep reg^ toattt^ur^?

-ямеггйгсг sz- t- і * р -над” І^лйй?.^srÆ ■
to his own name ;buy er own a gold goods wem-prôhahiw h Theee eli!i ment„to Ф6 Bngtleh market teen yeato a mlJfoml™ T* *7' T ^*e Hberal conservative leader te pea*>®- yet we sincerely hope
nine to one of tie western atat ,. *» P«tty fully The school commissioners have ask- & Burmah; J. H. Sweet ^ the Journey will prove AinflTm. to
to only falr to hlm аш a T5*’ U if^5' - W'H»1^, appear that the ^7^ e^*01* to vote on the 12th Notv Yoto^AHèv' rc’ ? 5^n^on- , SUS®B^, March L—A highly pleas- comforts of life, and partteSL-lv 

ошу air to him t3uat he should lAbtatfor WjBs a Sood Wy nftrab ^ toetant whether or not ttoe %mh at hiâfr ^З^жпЬег- orgsdn recîtâl took тЛлсе tn niA 44 hope that no intaftMihina леїrV‘Z "eM"“ “ ІЛЛІ н2 „1 WW» ÆTÎ, ьогДм to «S. t ■*««» »£• -SSa’«W-W

ї*Ш*:'**' •f-Vtt72£'—‘. SraiStH?SÈ =!“““• VJTZi.’S
r лг.та&іїї e; ‘sss’ttfip^SS. -î? ag^.^« ». ^ M

*. E5HEHHB ВН?^И^В -eF ^-trt.to Amw^ rev rere. rere. -re hl„ Щ J*mww i.. Sre «.-« w

“■ premUe’ and should make his mark

-ДД- toteHatitm-to.JhapsxHHteHJoftre 
toe United Stades citizen camart have

-, w*- , »4z,htte-M':-r!-vv;—*л^ -
w ipp Inch for ordlnanr 4 <«

N ••a
For Stie, Waetod, rtte, » «sois Wfc-; an
Special contracts made tor «toe «Я-j ctole^ îlu^”^ OhtertL gSl 

••rtteaments. x_. ; “’j eroment requires tost logs cut on
Sample copiée cheerfully sent U Mfi; crown IâtoHühall 

address on appHcatom. - ,

SDN PBIMTING С0ЖРАГГ. ,
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be manufactured in 
the countgfc, ЛЯ* no
doubt, grdwe out_ ;<jf United x8tiÉte» 
legislation, but f£ cannot property be 

! ciAted rettUto*ery. to an offensive 
_____________________________________mmmm : sense.. Thjl^h /^oàn-.Cfipb^ fn saying

the sBm-wmtfwire-SL$S^ IttS
elements of the case. * The Ontario 

j policy is only restoring a natural con
dition. Pipe timber about Georgian 
Bay would probably be sawn in that 
neighborhood büt for the United 
States tariff. If th-es’e trees were 
sawn ln this country the work would
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(From Dally Sun. March 2.) 
DEATH OF LORD HERSCHELL.I

Lan-
The sudden death 'of so eminent a 

British statesman ns Lord HerecheU, 
who has been three times Lord High 
Chancellor, would under any circum
stances, be an event of great Interest 
in all parts of the empire. To Can
adians the occurrence te more signifi
cant and more to be lamented be
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CITY NEWS.
Recent Events , in 1 and 

Around St John,
together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
BxehangçM

HEART DISEâàE.in the country to which he is about NOVA ШШШШ Лтй • 'Тії. ;• «г.\ ~T'-' ■‘і. 'to go.
He leaves Cody’s station on Mon

day, 6th inat., for St John, where he 
will procure hie passage for the west 
His numerous friends wish him “tbn
voyage.”

SAUNA, Kings Co., Mardi h—A 
bucceesful donation party was held at 
Titusville hall on Wednesday evening, 
March let. The proceeds were ap
plied towards supplementing the sal
ary of Rev. J. D. Wetmore, Baptist 
.clergyman. The entertainment em-| 
braod vocal and instrumental music 
and speeches by Messrs. Cother, Bell 
and Campbell The ladles prepared1 
a very good supper that was highly 
appreciated. Mr. Cottier presented a 
purse containing upwards of $15, and 
the reverend gentleman responded in 
feeling words.

Miss Lizzie Titus has returned from 
a visit to her sister, Mrs. I. D. Pear- 
eons, at Pearsonville. She was ac
companied home by Mrs. Pearson.

A. A. Ray met with a painful acci
dent while working on a brow of logs. 
Ній escape from more serious in
juries was very fortunate. He is In 
the employ of Andrew Floyd.

The lumbermen are considerably 
bothered with tramps, and find it 
necessary to keep the damp doors 
fastened, something hitherto unheard 
of in this section.

Miss Alice Wilson, who has been 
visiting friends In Saddleback, has 
returned home.

NORTHESK, Northumberland Co., 
March 1.—This winter has been re
markably fine. Eight tache® of snow 
has been the .pVatest fall as yet. 
There Is excellent sleighing on the 
highway road, which is generally 
blocked up at this time of year. 
Aiten & Rundle’s spool mill, also 
Messrs. McKinley's, which aw run
ning night and day.

R. P. Whitney is very ill, but is 
some better at present. Numbers of 
families are down with la grippe. 
Alex. Hare Is convalee leaf.

Edward Hubbard Had Charlie Jar
dine left here yesterday tor the west
ern state®.—Harvey and Emory Dono
van left some time ago for Seattle.’

Mr. and Mrs. William, Scott are de
lighted over the arrival of' another

'' : Vrj У»’.-fryj* N. -:: ЖA

Ж %Sème Fads Regarding the Rapid hi- 
crease of Heart Troubles. j

. >«’ Ч'ЖШШ■ -і ■
HALIFAX,. Feb. ,28/—The., depart- • ЯЕ 

c ent of marine add fisheries 'are get- IT 
ting the steamer Aberdeen ready for II

-® trip to Sable -- Island to see about the ||
wreck*” Of the Ham burg-American ||
teteamM- Morawia, reported by the 
fishing edhooner Nannie C. Behlen of

Heart troubles, at least among the «£££*** ^2,la
Americans, are certainly lncreasiner u S^arcfiinigr iÿjieOition
and while tihi* he, іогееїт, wlth ber condensing apparatus eat of
ana wmie tmls may be largely due to order її* '#*&>&*«1 wn-a‘the excitement and worry of American ! 'EfL ‘
business Ще, it is more often the re- j ^ ^ ^Lced at XwH-

sult of weak stomachs, of poor digee- g* nls(h of Hugh Macdonald, ex-Judge
Q ' , „ , . of the supreme court of Nova Scotia,
Real organic disease to incurable- ln the seventy-second year of his age. 

bût not one case in a hundred of heart ! Hon w g. Fielding has been be- 
trouble Is organic. І eeiged by many ve

The close relation between heart . him. He leaves 
trouble and poor digestion Is because ] afternoon for Ottawa 
both organs are controlled by the same j Premier Murray is now numbered 
great nerve®, the Sympathetic and 1 among la grippe’s victims. He lb 
Pneumngaatrlc. j down with the disease.

In another wayelso theheart to j aNTIGONISH. Feb. 28.-The resdd- 
by the form of poor digestion. ! ence ^ Davld Fraser, Pleasant street,

fivwn h-if „ ! was burned last night and MissflWn half ^igested food, there to a Nancy McPherson, Mrs. Fraser’s dis- 
tecUng of oppression and heaviness in і ter, agag S6> who skpt up per_

srtitisrbsr js e 
SbSttüÿeus''=ьїз

breath. through the suffocating smoke and В
fire to Miss McPherson’s apartment, j 
but She wn® nearly deed when reach- j 
ed. Deceased had just recovered from 
-an attack of- grippe. Coroner J. C. ’
McKinnon held an inquest today, and 
returned a verdict In accordance with 
.the facts. The,,fire originated next to 
the t(#i where , Mtos McPherson 
slept- / She dittempted to escape, but 
was overcome by smoke, and' She fell 
back, .jand when the firemen ‘arrived Щ. 
they tÿu nd her, crouched in- a corner 
ont rthç^flbbr about breathing her last. ;

ÇOItpîWAM,IS, SL S., Feh. 28,- 
ТЬотда Biglow of Kingsport lost a 
valtoab#e Jibree on Friday. He was at 
Ixeig peach and .-wa*' using his pair 

. of hordes when cme became frightened 
and ki#*ed the, other one; breaking its 
leg. The maimed aniinal had ito be 

; Shot, The horse whfcjfc kicked Ц was 
гіКкдоїв izajther. . ... L

Mai^dPtokwith 1
eittaUem, .Canning, left on Thursday 

for Fredericton to take a short course 
a* the:-military school.

Keutvllle is to have a tieW podt of- ; 
flee and cxiatoms office. The building 
Is ..to -be finished by the first ôfr Octo- 
ber nexit ;

Norman Kelly of Kentville has been 
sentenced livrée year® In Dorchester 
penitentiary for theft an, four differ
ent .oceaskxis. James Armburg of the 
same place, was sentenced to. three 
month® in the county jail for a like | 
offence^ v ». 'x,»v

Mm Mkjhaal Regan of Blomidon - 
died at her home on Wednesday at 
the age of 75 years—The death of Mrs.
Sarah Mosher, widow of the late Cap- 

. m. . . . . . . „ ^ ta*i Mosher, took place at KentvlUe
_Ai№xtension 19 betng^ built to the on qihmyaay. The body was interred
I-rataUdate' the toï^nJl°ttacior^>tiv№ at HaaM®x. The deceased was ninety- Dr. Monism wa* unable to be Will fÔIW» Permanent Liberal CoD- 
commodate the large new locomotives flve yearg of .age. present, owing to hte late accident,

Ai man named Matoar (known as tha.t have been lately purchased. Soipbi*,.NeTycombe, sister of Mjrs. toT which there were many expree- gemftive Association.
wMtetiap) was sentenced. the ®ar-, There.^*rec*i<>n$ey* - Jolm-JSBmar, at.Klnespart, died -on ЄІора о6„д^вгЄі.. ^
ioetàtbwri police court hAtetrtly io 90 round house -at Moncton, ^.... Friday W ftp age of sixty-five yearn Nearly^two* hatiered' sturdy party
day® ln jail-for corner loafing. ■ Ohar- —oo — YARMOUTH, March L—Nathan men from all ports of the 'county
lottetown, $t may be remarked, is The Aiphen-st Press says: Three Lewly dlfed this afternoon after a were presents
some distance from St, John. ladies, the sum of whose ages amount- lingering-'-' illnees. He was among Dr- Pearson, president of the parish і

д„Х!Г Yarmouth’s prominent and wealthy association, occupied the chair. j
Hartford, in the coumty of Cumber- eitIzene. Beginning business as a Among those who responded to;
Kim' toZ‘ btockmaker in the firm of Horton toastd were candidate® Fowler and!

h!,ri^bn Lewis * Co., ihè afterwards entered OampbeU, A. A. Stockton, J. D. Ha-j -
^гп^ МьГ aid lira lnto the industry -and soon zen’ Parker Giasier and a number re- і ^оОВвГГОСК, March l.-The
ST'rrlv became’the owner of several large, and Presenting the various Intereets in ■ eral с0пяегуаУуез are not at all dto-
Reed on Friday. mccesefnl ve^els. thecoltaty, _ ^ 'heartened after their defeat; and are

Mr. Lewis has been a- director of Т6® nne dlIung room of the Queen organic tng te first clase shape to be--- 
the Exchange bank and also à mem- hotel, though it accommodates about - rea8y another election to celled1
ber of the town council* for many cn* hundred and twenty persons, was OI>_ On Мемвау a meeting of the Con- 
years. He was 66 years of age, and i"eufflcient fo,r the company, and ger^attvcB was attended by some-of-1 
leaves a widow. places ware cleared for a second re- tbeK more foftuential members of the-

HALIFAX, March 1,—Pickfcpd & Black 111 consequence speaking was party m" town and vicinity. It we*
have received a-cable staling that the sur. ,С™У well’under way at midnight. і decidéd to form an organisation to- 
Bata. Cipt. Hopkins, is aeh-jn-e at Salt Rt-ver, It was the moot enthusiastic gatb- pmtKro«fl -» the adherents of ’the-Jamaica, • and shat Oapt. Crowell, who was oring ever seen here and augurs well еп~™'ал® ЇЙЄ a“'a™* “
tut Kingstcx had gone to the ecemé; The fnr fL л,е„Г*( SL HPartV în tTte county and into which.’ 
Beta had- landed all her Halifax oàrEo at the f‘ltu'e ^ liberal conserva- the -Young1 Men's Libéral Coneerva-
1k-rtnu1.t,vTurk’s Island artdt Ktogstxn, and tive party of King®. ttW organtaatlon, recently organized,
had go.ifv.to, SaJt River ter return cargo.-------------------- «rtiw ммма** J T*.Salt River »e abéibt 30 miles from Kingston, t wwF prOO&ilwy b© merged. It Is toe*
where iSbéfié аве a number oC coral reels. JpROWNBD Щ THE HARBOR. / j inteiiftilsii to employ a paid. secretary-

Seme abo <3eo^ge B..rPiaack!yn ofc- «——. * treasurer, wRo win be at-the room»
^ Gilbert Craig of Crieton, <ff the association to be avaUahlej* 

Nr-rthw-jot Anri, as they had Found in thP Princess Street Slip aI1 times on certain days of the week 
bean doing. Fretncklyn allcjed that <he T_ . і to give information'and conduct coe-
Mpokc. .w-toe air^aod повіти ttetos from Last «igm. 1 re^oadeuce in connection with the
the gas works in the.waiter -were a nuisance. ------ . ..
The company appealed., Thle тасвіпв the Gilbert. Ckaig of Carteton was я»»таа.иоіі.
fui! beneb dismissed+h® appeal, but tne cp- There to great joy among the cont-
« ration trot the injunction wats deferred tor drowned in the harbor last evening mareial men who visit Woodstock.

-and ^ was Picke^ up ln tto Wamtorty they only came to go away. " 
»<4i af<c^ce to’do ao, ana^eqt.lçe more tlîue ferry blip on this slde of the harbor, and tarried to Woodstock just ae 
it» efiedt it, tile count vàû he willing to Cruig was see* on Water street near sbont a Ume M posable. .Their arer-
B The pjvcrnmso-. ateamsa Aberdeen left for the-ferry ..floats about half-pest .seven -H,trxrt^<ririrRn-[ rrtMnl
Sable bland today tomko oft the Moravia’s y.. evetitn_ An bni„ tbe> commercial traveller^ tax, to
eurvivots, it there, are any there. m ute eventng. An hour later the which they objected more on prin-

The çw*oms reed pita at Halifax for Feh- ferny steamer on entering the slip chrfe than because <ff rthe> sum of
the body in from the entrance

1898 thè tvirtome officials eolleoisd at Ibis and enabled those who had -—— it mtolmere done at tine hoteue Is already 
port the turn of $141,563» In №*u-ueiry of this flnetTto Joi +yl quits appreciable When the new
year aH that toe ttiiu™» houéé «f Halifax ^“,the 4” ^ 11 01 »» mayor and council came into office it
yiridtd to tile естгесчв of -the oonntsry wes water. A crowd soon congregated$$8,523,- a ctetine .f $81,611 one reason of and everything that inexperienced v^® .appar®nJ: th®* they favored the 

great differeace 1» «hat In Febmiary of cbtidtMnlt^ 1̂ a’bolUion of the tax, and as a result
last conall-3.vbW sum wae paid In ”nc~,c0lJ^~l th™£ of was done to re* there are no licensee ііеіяєг collected
tor su0tr duties, whlph was not tontaodmlng vive t3ie тШи Coroner Berryman wee The council will finally deal

XT = U- X * ^ unaer 1,18 direct tons wttb the matter at themeattog on
- •' ^ ^ ““ efforts were renewed, but all to Monday evening next. Of ope thing

»^«ey_>»vtae *** ™ avaU‘ The fact «w* the body was the travellers may rest assurai The
Store *ffld disposed of bto goods to floating in the slip led many to be- commercial travellers’ license, the 
Mr.- МЄОог Of Bridgetown, has become- Iteve that life was not extinct when it tyugbear of the runner who- roundly 
An’agent for Peking and Seamen. Wae brought ip on the wharf, but Dr. abused Woodstock where; Wane it 

f ! Thd' (tarn Щ 187.80 was realized at Berryman.' to satisfied that the та» survived, to a thing of the 
the social *teli at 'Vlllfcun MceKown’s was dead when be-was picked up-The March came in р1еазап*(у. The 
on the 21st, ' doctor’s opinion to that Craig, when enow i® rapidly wasting away, end It

Burton Daniels, who has been- d*a- hé fell IntCthe harbor became uncon- we have so further storms or severe 
geroüely .ill, is convalescent.—Mrs. scions. He was not seen to make any weather the sleighing will' Soon be 
ïsra&rDahîdte was summoned to Ntc- effort to save himself. As he had done, lit has been the most severe 
tàux on Tuesday owing to the ійпевв taken in but a small quantity of waiter winter for many увага _ past.
;bt hef daugMer, Mri. Wm. Morse.—O- he did. not sink. Severe! cases of diphtheria are ra
id. Sanford held a very Interacting The attempt to resuscitate the man ported ln town, non» of them having
meeting In the Methodist church on on the wharf was given tip about nine yet been fatal. Strong efforts era-be- 
Ftlday evening ln the Interest of Bab- o’clock, and Dr. Berryman gave tor itig meCe to confine the dise*®» 
bjjfifi school v#qrk. > etroattone to Poticeenan Coltiae to, bouse® already Infected with It

Df. W. Hunter, who has been busily have the body removed to the morgue. _ _ rj ,-------- Z.—:—_
engaged hère during the past two The ferry steamer arrived a few . R®V .P" ^p0^61" ‘w*11 сеЯе"
weeks, returned to hile home In Sh mtoutee later and someone coiled out ^ra,te,hZ.
J^n today. , He Intends to come back that the man was not dead. Dr.. Me- ^^aay nextf^ church, .Moncton, .

Mt*. William prince era 
ijecelvlng congratulation® upon the ar
rival‘of a young eon.

■ Д» ■ -"-ff.!1 f-j'.. ■"
THE medical PROFESSION RE

COMMEND DR. At W. CHASE'S 
OINTMENT.
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When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAZE of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Js going as well as
that of the office to which yon wish 
Usent

Remember I the NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces.' . Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

Some 16 new houees will be erected 
at Hampton this spring.

идидн^ц

SIGNATUREÂVege table Prephtalionfor As* 
similating fteltibd 
ting the Stomachs al

îgula-i
cf -■

4anxious to "see" 
alifax tomorrow3

Promotes"Digestion,€heeiful- 
DMsandBest.CofltainSnetfter 
Ctoium.Morptihe tier ї&кгаї. 
Not Nahc otic;

>

IS ON THEeffected
which causes gas and fermentation ;

WRAPPERщ•••*і !
JBccf/m afOUUbSiMUELPtfcBÙi 

SmJ-Г
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OF ЕУЕВІГJ. P. Sperry of Memramcook recently shlpp^O berieteOfpZtLs to 

Haltflax.

4
>'

-.'T -v , ;

, BOmE' GS*Podr digestion aflao poisons the 
blood, making it thin and watery, 
which irritates and weakens the heart- 
The most sensible treatment fop heart 
trouble is to Improve the digestion and 
to insure the prompt aselmdlationi of 
food." ,

This can be d-one by the regular use 
after meato of eôme safe, peasant and 
effective digestive preparation, like. 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, which 
may be found at most drug stores, 
and which contain valuable, harmless 
digestive elements in a pleasant, con
venient form.

It to safe to eay that ' the regular, 
leraistent use of Stnart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets ait pieal time wll cure any iRirm 
of stomach trouble, except cancer of
tiAm"3»ed package of these tablets 

sold by druggists at 60 cehts. Ltttie 
book on stomach troublée mailed free. 
Àddries F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, 
Michi

Windsor now claims to have the 
best fitted up poet office in all Nova 
Scotia. ■ • і CAST0RIÂ

y\ :>

A'perfect Remedy forConsliiw- 
tion.Sour Stomach.DiarrhoeEi 
Worms .Convulsions.Fevmsfct 
nesaandLossOF SLKEP.

tic Simile, Sign®hire of

The work on W. -H. Fowler’s neiw
flour miM at Carieton, to at a stand
still, pending a new leetse from the 
C, I*. R.

m
і і 11

: - ■ ■ -----------OO—
Judgé Vanwart yesterday announc

ed that tie would give hte decision in 
the ВеЙІ divorce case on the last day 
of term, March 9th. - •

DW "YORK. . Oistoriaie yit np U tis-tiie botti* etiik. * 
is net sell to balk. Dent віклг sap»» $».*» 
yi* sayth% «les earths pie® or premiss $Ш і® « "jestèëgoed" sad “will oaswet rmfiiu, 
|Wà" WIes that y<* grt O-AS-T-OdBKl.About1 600 tone of emeltsl were Ship

ped from Ridhibucfo in the - season 
just doled. The- fistoermen were paid 
alt the rate ot about 13 cents per pound.

r ml to ч
- tiXAPT COPY or WRAPPER.
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The Kent ville correspondent of the 
Halifax Herald bears a rumor that 
Hon. Dr.r Borden, minister -of miiltis, 
is to enter the local government of 
Nova Scotia. - -

• aSon. '; • i.
Mrs. Clarke 
Mrs. Neil Gordon -vent to'Mrtibog 

to see tier brother, Mr. Jôhniffciinévvhb 
seriously ill. .ye died a few days 

after her arrival. - ’ "

іVf

зд ' *;

'la.•- *■ f-y.\
. ;

Iptoejh heepenefl-to be ooe-pf the рже*' 
aebeere,. and he tiu«rl,ed V». the spot, 
where the body was; Before Officer 
Collins oould say a word ' several mèn.

Banouet the- Opposition Cahdidates,
a crowd set to, work t<* hring the. nuto i
Ü.%5
veyed *> the morgue. ’ v

Oralg .was about 45 years of age and' 
UVçÿ on Prince street, -Carirton,

' wpç widower, having .k*t tile wif* 
tody a fenr days simee. . .

■ - ■■ , ..---. . e
Leonard D. Sh®dw, eon of William 

Shaw, ties been appointed to HH the 
і Vacancy on the staff of the Bank of 

Ntrw Brunswick caused, by the re
moval of Percy Hefll to Newcastle. -

KINGS CONSERVAI IVES- ’ t ‘ ■ . ». -Г-. ft" - : x *-<.7®
wes

' «
The fog alarm at North Head, 

Grand Manan, is being, rçpaired.ST. JOHN» VALLEY RAILWAY,,.

tWoodstock Dlspalbch.)
Some weeks ago' J. E. McIntyre df 

kew York was here-. He said'that a 
eyndicate to New York wad negotiat
ing for the purchase of the'â't. John 
Valley railway charter. Then, the 
matter was under consideration, but 
on Monday Word was received by the 
Dispatch from Mr. McIntyre that thle 
purchase had been made.

It is to be hoped the* there to some
thing more than talk in- this. No sec
tion of the country has been more pa
tient under grievous disadvantages 
than the people along the St. John 
river between, «here- and Fredericton. 
It is a settled country. : Farm joins 
farm with practically гійк> WlfiT ' Mhd 
intervening. What a contrast to the 
road between here and Me Adam. If 
ever there was a chance for a rail
way to pay, even with the local trade, 
M should be a line > between here and 
Fredericton, 
and prosrerous village®, Meductic, Pd- 
ktok, Shogomioc, Hawkshow, and the 
immense amount of term produce all 
immense amount of farm produce nil 
the way along the line.

What may be the exact extent of 
the proposed railway, whether it will 
be an extension of. the Grand Trank, 
end thus be another through line, or 
rot, who knows but they are in the 
scheme ? . -, - j

Thi® we know, that the people along 
the river would welcome a railway 
with a more than cordial welcome,and 
Woodstock will share In their exhller- 
atiott.

Hay is unusually abundant and un
usual cheap in -Fredericton Jus* new, 
the best quality fetching only , $6 a 
tom.

Ttito. >. ' -, «

Thursday Night, at Sussex.Harry Dover of the north end ha® 
gome
commence 
crew off mem $n the erection of George 
McKean’s new saw miH at that place.

The steamer Prince Rupert will 
dock at Halifax March 16th, and after 
returning to St. John will relieve the 
Prtpee Edward, which will be over
hauled before going on the Boeton 
routa

to Banaventurev Quebec, to 
worit with hte father's i. ■■*V '

Nearly Two Hùndred Sturdy Men Present 
From All Parts of the Cdnstituency. ■ "

430-

Ohurdh of Ehlgland services con
ducted toy the Rev. A W. Smith era 
will be held in Albert Ce. on Sunday 
as follows: Hopewell Hill, Ж30; Al
bert, in Oulbon hall, &t 8 p„ m., and 
New: Ireland at I p. m.

ЯЄ-;

/ - ,

SUSSEX, March 2,—The banquet . 
given this evening to -the opposition , 
candidates for Kings Co. was an im
mense success.-1

WOODSTOCK. ..

oo
l

л
-Д, 1-м- • I

»■:5dLv~ '
The Heart of the Commercial Traveller Made- . 

to PoteateWith loy—Fine March 
Weather,

oe
The death to announced at Dor- 

chesteir penitentiary of James CoUl- 
cut, a prisoner from Prince Co., P. E. 
I., who was u®der sentence for six 
years, having been tried at the su- 
ітете court to Smnmerslde last June.

;
Look at the growing

llb-

-oo-oo
Alfred Seely, formerly treasurer of 

the New Brunswick railway and late
ly accountant with the C&nadtan Pa
cific. has resigned to accept a position 
with H. H. McLean. Onè of his duties 
will be auditor of the Alexander Gib
son business. The change took effect 

J. G. Shewen has

Mrs. Daigle, wife of Reuben Daigle, 
a farmer residing six miles north of 
Richlbucto, - dropped dead on Sunday 
while preparing dinner. The deceased 
was aged fifty-eight The remains 
were Interred at St. Charles Wednes
day.

Among deaths recently reported is 
that of Hon. H. M. Kane, formerly 
United State® consul at Charlotte
town-. The sad event occured on the 
19th February at his home in Read- 
tag, Pa-, where he had been for some 
time 11L

-■ *— — "OO’ ■" " ~
The Ice at Mltitown Is covered for 

quite a distance with piles of logs, 
which are being brought there by hail 
over the Ç. P. R- and rolled from the 
cars on to the loe. This is the first 
time that logs have ever been brought 
by rail to be eawn in Milltown.

on Wednesday, 
been promoted to the position of 
auditor, and hereafter all car tracing 
work will be done through Agent G. 
H. Downley of Carieton.

>i-i
BROKE HER RIGHT ARM.

Mrs. McDonald, wife of the Rev. 
G. W. McDonald, fell Єй Queen street 
yesterday afternoon and fractured 
her right arm just above the wrist: 
She was taken to' her home oh High 
strefet, and the necessary surgical aid 
promptly secured. Mrs. McDonald ie, 
ps the result of recent Illness, ln a 
feeble state of health, and the acci
dent will consequently lay her up, it 
to feared, for some time to come. 
Rev. Mr. McDonald to at present ab
sent from the City.

ACCIDENT ON I. C. R.

RECENT DEATHS.
s '

•Ihe death occurred Thursday morn
ing at her home, 69 Paradise row, of 
Mrs. Chariea Murray, wife of the Well 
known railway mall1 clerk. Mrs. Mur
ray was 38 years old, and had many 
friends who will greatly regret her 
demteei

і- buxines в an

-

1

Word has been received in the north 
end of the death of Mrs. Joseph 
Moran, which occurred at Gegetown 
cm Wednesday last. Mrs. Moran was 
58 years of age and a former resident 
of north end. She has lived in Gage- 
town for-the past seven years. The 
deceased had been 1И about six weeks 
with pleurisy.

no
The adjourned annual meeting of 

the Piotou Charcoal Iron company 
was held at New Glasgow op Satur
day last, when Charles Rood, Alfred 
Markham, M. H. Fitzpatrick, A. C. 
Macdonald and Mr. МОпг-oc "were 
elected directors for ensuing year. On Saturday a, serious accident oc

curred on the Intercolonial railway 
r, h. Ward, organizer of the A. O. about three mile®, west of Cedar НШ, 

F., who recently organized a court of' p. q. a special freight was coming, 
that order • in the west end, while at oast in Charge of Driver E. Thomas 
Bass river, N. S., on Monday evening and Fireman Geo. Duncan, when, the 
last, fell down ah open hatchway and engine and several cars left the track, 
severely fractured his knee. 'He was going over (ha entbankm^nt. ^ eç-, 
removed to hte horn® on Friday last gtae was completely turned oyer and

badly damaged, the driver and fire
man having a -miraculous eecaipe from* 
death, with very slight Injuries. It, is 
supposed Wia* the engine ’struck a 
hard side drift which lifted . her off, 
the track.—Pioneer.

The death of John C. Anderson oc- 
currred at hte residence at Yarmouth 
N. 9., Feb. 24th. He was a native of 
Gaapereaux, his early home being on 
the banks of the Gaspereaux River, 
about two milee south or Wolfvllle. 
He studied two years at Acadia, but 
after teaching oee year In Yarmouth 
county, ha decided to remain there 
and did not return to finish his course. 
He amassed considerable wealth. It 

к*з understood the* a thousand dollars 
-mill go to Acadia through hte will..

IX JUBMORIUM. EDWARD FBILD BOONE.

m

-no-
-*. • v tВаша. B. Glrouàrd, J. F., one of the 

most highly respected, and the oldest 
resident of St. Mary’s, Buctouche, 
posed quietly away at hto home on 
Sunday afternoon, Felix. 12th, aged 
eighty-seven years. He leaves a wife, 
two eons end tour daughters to mourn 
their sad loss.

*=.
It

■

Ш
CALAIS NEWS.

A quiet marriage took place on Feto.
23th at the Reformed Baptist parson
age, Calais, Maine. The parties Were 
the Rev. Walter Wilson and Mrs.
Martha Williams, both o< 8ti John, N.
B. Rev- T. W. Moses performed tlie 
marriage ceremony, after which he 
started for Pembroke to fill Üie" àp- 
pointment there, leaving Bro. Wtieon 
to supply tor him ta thé new Reforme^
Baptist church» which has beçn re
cently built there. There wa® a lkrge 
congregation both momlàg and even
ing.. ' •* J. ..Jnv.

About forty of their young fr^nd® 
from 9t Stephen and Calais ayemWed 
et the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.

onN^7ve o^wà^tart^-s Dr' e. № Harlan, writing in the 
on the e e JW tshlnartons Amerlcan journai <>f Health, February

^2h^^,inJdxv=tf1me^e°wW'h 108h’ says:—"Among the proprietary
medicines deserving recognition to Dr.

B^c' Chase'® Ointment, as a remedy tor
voeaL after which confectionery and p,, Eczema, skin eruptions of all 
refreshments wereeerved, and all re- klnds_ for ц Ms been used with
turned to their homes well pleased/} marked „oAes and has effected re- 
wtth the pleasant time they had.
-wirtilng their hoet and Iroatess a long 
and" happy life.

mT-u, death of E. F. Boone at Hampton 
Viikiee. KingK Co.. N. B.. on the evenüng

after in* brief lltoeee, after an atoadk of Zotm accompamied by heart failure. 
Mr ■тая a native of Nowfoundtond e.
m ot Rev T- Boone, a cknxyman Of the 
Church of Ba i= Newfoundland, and
came to » а лшігу many yeare ago 
was a r»in«,k v and godeon of the lwe 
Right
of Newlounffisno,
saattt''і&ГжЕЯЗ’гЯй:
iK' J2’5îïï"À •

«estimante» to hte reêFgb x,d m» «аЛ he had 
the sick, the mourning * 5e ’ „
ever toe sympathy th»t \ a"*“ ^ ™

sas-Lake,Ие. Віз rector bed the44. • ihfan the laot 
as igned him of perrfonntn* for D.Xwnron 
ті:е= of the church. Rev. Mr 
gavo y, eddr-ae en I. Cor. xx., ti Home til 

The body found lfs Hurt eertfify ,„r the 
thf. pari* church burial ground, i 
graves'cf hie parente.

«si
T. В. Calhoun’s store et Calhoun’s 

Mills was broken toto aid burglar
ized on Monday nigh* aed. a mita of 
money and a quantity of ready-mode 
clothing taken. On Tuesday at She- 
dioc Wm. Burke was Wh««
searched he hod on three fihlrts, two 
pairs of pants and two coats. Ha 
wad remanded tor titel v- . :

m
to the

He
\
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QUALITY.
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Famous Coiled Spring Page.
It tort UtSahy other.on eartb-lfa better. It was 

^the

THE PA8E WIRE FEMCE CO. ітв. і
_______ WAIEWlLLE, біт.

Щ(Щ TSINOe IN Ют. -.•'.-vvf
p»•

man-has war- bee® Injured by 
aftniag aVUtigh thlBgs in Ufe, even 
tiiough he, may have tailed to reach 
bis highest aims; but many a man of 
inherent power ham remained at the 
bottom of the ladder because be lack
ed the courage to trust bis own power. 
Young men try tor something, even 
though you fall. The trial will not

all the 
Begin

No’ ■ 'FEME77
m

1 І rf

hurt you, but make you 
Stronger for further efforts, 
bow by taking a course to some first 
class institution. The Currie Burtneee 
University offers excellent 
nient®

~ r ' ' -rtflf
Aocardkig to offictsl figurée, G\ „ 

Britain expends $90,000,600 a year < ;
the support of the poof, and German! 
about $26,000,000. This does not la-' 
^ude private charities.

TXi'markable cures in many obetlnate 
cases which seem to baffle the Skilful 
medical attendant.”

=£=fc=^induce^
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^(Charles G. D.l 

This te thj
Of
Standing 
•‘Side by 
Our flag 
Proclaim. 
Of our ki

"All ye ofl 
Of an aide] 

Take count 
No longer 
Not twainj 
By the tidj 
With new I 
In each kl

M. “Take not 
Of the all 
Of blie fail 
Our heard 

' One in ош 
And one i 

*' In daring I 
We shall \

' "Be CO uns 
Of the ali< 
Prom pola 
To Isle end 
This shout 
So near a| 
Is the ma 
Of the lor

"Stout he 
We work 
That light 
And larw < 
This is 01 
By the rii 
By God’s 
And the і

“The sitrei 
On every 
Till the n 
Of the w< 
For the e 
For the b 
That war 
From urn

THE L
An End-of-th-

Lieutnenant 1 
turned in k sad 
In Cochin-Chin 
three months’ 
home in Tours 
first wintry ti 
air, and was oi| 
Pan. 
bracing climate 

So in mid-Nov 
his sunny wind 
gazing at the 1 
a “igarette in 1 

“My faith ! 
women,” he sa 
time he went t( 
band at the fj 
ltbertihel rior 
thrilled with- a 
he put on hid 
three straps, th] 
of Honor in . it! 
sette (his mothej 
when he was ill 
he would only j 

How jolly Pa 
its vast horizoJ 
brilliant sun, d 
where prdtty fj 
the languages 
birds in an avia 
to be sure—thj 
Englishman in 
in plaids, with 
fish, a black t| 
mOuth. 
man is so selfl; 
member what a 
three mor.ths a 
under his eyes,! 
tossing silver j 
and watching 1 
rican girls in 
black gloves air 
“ring-around-a- 
quickstep.

“Just

It gai

Just the from 
in love, wasn’t 
convalescent p: 
time ihe set ey< 
rlne, the belle 
as she dismour 
Gaeson—the co 
Back from fox 
at 5, She had і 
into the arms ■ 
pink-colored ad 
her stirrup. і 
table with he 

for a cup of mi 
a draught, bool 
goddess, her a 
colored) hair il 
irag sunset, eht 
rily, a creamy : 
lip. Suddenly 
perious nod, Sb 
tntreri the hot 
habit with hen 

Three days 
“Who is she 1 
to his acquaint 
self introduced- 
—and joined tin 

Was She a : 
’ntoxloating cm 
day and wait! 
her putative fe 
husband. Couni 

But eyeryone 
the time of dg 
the daughter.il 
York banker 
getting a dlvon 
of her notortou 
em prince rojj 
Oscar, or othe 
tlornality of a 4 
oessively in ai 
Neapolitan ood 
sionnant, who 
nights on the 1 
whose memory 
which revel v-ef 
.places and wlr 
mother, lhandeo 
sipelas, had c^ 
fading ooquettf 
var and her $ 
Slrl used to si 
“I am neither 
nor of Vienna, 
of the table d 

Had she any 
so Her real I
Christian*
Mme. Bartoari 
years, and th 

father, n

L*

so
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«®Т^ REUTER DEAD. . a.™

Sunder of the Great News Agency' Г»

C/r£Lck^ ^ a That Bears H's Name. • or ш*
Jg* °* Ш- ------------- s “- ! иш ^ r^e^LTTfour ^f toe
(1327) the old port was rendered en- _ : .Jr, T~.. . „„„

SST Ж S7Æ TSSi ' s , " ' m" .............................. “•
•£> ***■«***.

By the end of the eighteenth cen- ! D n , eral of toe provtooesof toe Dominion,
tury this ancient and historic town ! Baron PauI Juttua De Reuter, who There are Oarieton County, Carieton (Montreal Gazette, Feb. 25th.)
had virtually disappeared. Passing dled a tew days ago in London, has Place| and , ln the Last night Lieut. Colonel Dr. F. !W.
from Dumwtcto, going eo-utowart, there done more than any other pne man for * Глparish Campbell delivered, under toe
is the email town' of Aldeburgh. Here the spread of general Intelligence P^TofflceT P^s of toe Humtematlc and Antl-
again the sea has made great en- I „ „ . „ , . „ *™f. » „аТ,®7П 5°®, ln quartan Society, a very interesting
oroaohments, and during the last cen- ughout the earth. He is the found- PrinceComity, P. E. I.; Carieton Cape lecture on toe war of 1812-14. There 
tury has overthrown many houses, to- ег the great Reuter agency for the caneton Village in Yarmouth was a good audience. In the absence
gether with toe market-place and sendlnsr of news by telegram, and his County, Nova Scotia; and Carieton <»f Hon. Judge Baby, toe chair wot 
cross. A plan of toe town in 1559 succesa b®» been 80 pronounced as to TownsMp In toe electoral district of occupied by W. D. Lightball. 
proves it to have been at that time of draw pralse from 01086 wb» are high- Selkirk. Manitoba. At toe outset the lecturer said the
considerable size i eet in P°wer in Europe. The first tele- His title has been used as a place- main object of his lecture was to im-

Peihaps at no’place along the east graph Une wae ЬиШ ln Europe in 1849, name tablet ln Dorchester Port, Town press upon toe gathering certain ten- 
coast has toe sea been fought with so ,bei£f a„llne between Berlin and Alx- and Crossing in Westmorland County, portant facte of Canadian history. He 
mu* pluck end determination as at і 1а_С1іар11е' алз<3 veeT afterward New Brunswick; in Dorchester County bad always been amazed to notice that
Southwold. This pleasant and rapidly I Reulter opened an offioe ln 016 last Province of Quebec; and ln Dorchester the majority of the rising generation 
toting tittle seaside resort. Шм-Г its 1 named clty’ 116 auppUed breaks in the Township and Station in Middlesex .was ignorant of our early history. 
n£teLoraw^£e ^rvlce with horses and other County, Ontario. Scarcely a generation had phased
ao^. *toSigh not of michMtia^M ' ments * 8peed’ ^ wee warldhg up His Christian name has not been after toe rebellion of the Americans
DuiwrichSLnce the DmJdaTsumv a falr trade ^еп- » occurred to him overlooked, though It does not readily against England, when toe United
^leThes^bi^ u^TtofГо^^ he w4>uJd so to London. lend itself to such usee—euggeetlng States made a bold attempt towards
mile one furlong idneb^n^Dercheg °n °ct’ 14’ Ш1- Reuter opened an Guy Fawkes and grotesquely dressed conquering Canada, which was popu-

TM«htn offlce at 1 Royal Exchange, and ihs perons. Grateful LoyaHsts, who were lated to. a certain extent by old British
«• hi ftsHmïîoSflrSt business was toe circulation of harshly driven out by successful rebels : soldiers or United Empire Loyalists, 

try how nearly they can come to the news concerning the commercial world, who voluntarily abandoned their homes The blockade of 1806-7 had been
standard. ” This was secured by able agents in for their principles, named Guysboro cdattly disadvantageous to the Ameri-

^ distance different ports of toe earth and con- township, la Queen’s County, and cans, who always envied toe British 
~T *? veyed to London for distribution. In Guysboro County, Town and District fleet The United States had excluded

1 P”11 of being swept pass an idea came to Mm to estaUUOh in Nova Scotia after the man whose all British ships from American ports
to aeetruction. a news service far the daily papers, guiding hand had directed and pro- but were forced, one year later, to

Many thousands of pounds have The quantity of foreign netws was very teoted them in their exodus. Ontario agree to an international intercourse
been spent, and many more are to be meager and toe quality not good. One also has a Guysboro poet office and vll- In February, 1811, they declared all

on. sea defence W0Jk®’ but the momlng in October of toe last named lage ln Norfolk County. St. John, N. itheir friendly relations with England 
inhabitants an very pessimistic as to year Reuter walked into the sanctum B„ narrowly escaped deing celled at an end. It was to en presumed that 

. <p“t® Poerible, not- of James Grant, toe proprietor of toe “Guy;” that name reing urged by a 'the àoeülffles had so far exhausted 
withstanding that efforts are being Morning Advertiser. “I am a Prus- prouninent man ln toe exuberance of "the colonists, that the latter would go 
made in combat toe waves, that many elan,” he explained, “and have been his admiration for Sir Guy Carieton- with the United States. It was felt
of the present Inhabitants may live to employed as a courier to several courts Not content with thus establishing that Napoleon would soon be toe
see Southwold numbered with the of Europe and the government at Ber- tablets to Me memory, the people of ruler of all Europe, and the United 
towns that have been but are no more. lln. In that way Г have become ас- Canada have seized on toe names of States wished to conquer e01 America

qualnited with several important other persons or places, connected in and share with him toe glory of reign- 
statesmen and would propose to ftim- one wo$r or another, with Sir Guy lp® over toe whole world. In 1812, 
ish you with foreign news mditie ЩЙІсЗо Carieton. His wife’s Christian name they declared war with England, 
ly and at a cheaper rate than that you was Maria, and she Is perpetuated in Some American statesmen disproved 
are now paying. j the memory of the warm-hearted the movement.

The Advertiser was then under an ; Freneh-Canadlans by Maria parish and In Canada, Geherai Brock had taken 
expense of £40 a month for Its foreign ! village, and Maria Cape in toe County bSe Precautions, but Great Britain, en-
news, but Reuter offered to do It tor, of Bonaventure. gaged in other warfares, had greatly
£30 a month, guaranteeing that toe ■ His father-in-law’s title was Earle neglected her American colony. Can» 
telegrams would be fuller and better 0f Effingham, and ™япуьат Is the ada «« not prepared and great de- 
at theft price. As a test he offered to „оте of a village in the County of epondellcy Prevailed all over the popu- 
send °ienetws for a few «weeks free of Monck, Ontario. The place in which lation news reached Motit-
charge. JPhe experiment was a sue- carieton’s father resided at toe time -*brto«eh a private channel, 
cess, and an the newspapers tn London ot jjig death was Newrv Be- Fort Ceorge, on toe Niagara river,
except toe Times made contracts with cause of his famous son’s transient was ueed by Brock as toe main fort- 
Reuter for his service. The Times at ' connection with the Irish vll- r?9a’ but tttlere ™ a great scarcity 
nrrt believed that Reuter could not і-— Canada hu omn__ b__ of ammunition and Canada was aft a give them a foreign service as good - SL-пат^Ґ Ne^ XSn a. ^vantage.
an their owh, but was presently com- ‘ village in Perth cmmitv ’ on Then the learned lecturer describe*
peiled to trike and prlrit Reuter’s die- ^ Guy wa_ Л toe different phases of that celebrated
patchee. Some of his performances latre "of strahone conntv Down iro oampaign.

were startling. For example, toe land Hence h я traîné Concluding, he said that the United
famous telegram of Feb. 9, 1869, in States had lost a great deal in theft
which Redter quoted toe French em- »ario Burine hia flrat term nr nfitolai war- They had not annexed a single
peror’a remarks to the Austrian am- Hfa oanaJL «- o.,,- wn_ . foot of Canadian territory, and two- 
bassador; "I regret that my relations №lras »f **** men were
with your government are qot aa good ln bad burinées straits. Many of toeas formerly, but I beg you to inform „„ ТЬ« „ПЙ™Є. У”*! prominent Americans were under the
your master my personal sentiments ®°™bfa impression that toe conquest of Can-
toward him have undergone no ВЧЧ^Г^1’ ada was easy. Thomas Jefferson had
change.” One hoqr afterward Reuter's to which the lad^ of Utated toat they could take Canada
dispatch Was published to the Times tl5or£n4vm^#>,i . fJ,°”V1îhe without fighting. Bustle said they
and toe Stock exchange shaken to Its ^ excelî?nt mopfather could do so witotout soldiers,
center. Thereafter everybody looked !Taf app°^ted’, ’T *h® E.ajIe,,,°f The result of toe war was a great 
the first thing for Reuter’s telegrams Е®~? regiment and Rothes’ settle- misfortune to toe United States. But 
In their papers. Hto fame and pros- f'f'v.v? Co2mty 18 the memor- Canada never wavered in her loyalty,
perirty waxed, and he added to his Г-1 ta™t °“ that fact which Canada in moral benefits the campaign had 
laurels aver/ dav. has set up’ been very fruitful to Canadians, as it

It was Reuter thialt first got the news A^ter forty"f°,ur years of active brought the French and English ele-
thait Slidell and Mlason, the coateder- eervlce he retired to Basingstoke, Eng- ■ ments side by side and strengthened
afte oom mission era to England, had *and’ and the place-name givers of their patriotism.
been taken on board the Trent. On ac- Wentworth County, Ontario, have Dr. Campbell was greatly applauded
count of this news a cabinet meeting duly celebrated his connection with aa he resumed his seat. A vote of 
was called by Lord Palmerston. It Basingstoke by bestowing the name on thanks was unanlmouriy adopted for 
was Renter who brought word of 0116 of 016 P°st offices of Grimsby him and toe gathering dispersed. 
LlncdhVe death to England, and al- townsMp. 
though toe diffitcullties in the way 
were enormous, аЛ were overcome and 
toe eugency triumphed. Among other 
things he did on this occasion was the 
building of sixty mjles of telegraph 
from the west of Ireland to Cork. But 
he beat аЛ competitors six hours.
News of toe leandhwana massacre, in 
which 15,000 Zulus attacked Lord 
Chelmsford’s camp and cut to pieces 
a large number of men, was secured 
by Reuter’s men. Other feats of like 
nature were commonplace for the greet 
reporter.

Baron Reuter was bom*at Casse! in 
1816. In 1865 he changed hds agency 
into a company, but remained its 
managing director until 1870. He was 
created a baron in 1871.

A WAR 1HAT FAILED. privations and exertions, and 
to be unarmed, measures 

to secure Mm. As dawn 
breaking Deputy Chief 
Chtritolm, Sergeant and Constable 
Macbeth ran him to earth in the neigh
borhood of Nefthy OrMge upon a piece 
of rising ground, which bears the 
Viminous name of the Gallows hill. 
MaeCallum, who bore traces of the" 
hardships wMeh he hand undergone 
was brought to Inverness and lodged’ 
in the castle. A large crowd 
sembled on hte arrival and wart eh 
the removal from the startion to the 
castle with much interest

MaeCallum has led a most remark
able career, and during the last ten 
years ne has been recognized as the 
most daring and noterions poacher in 
the Highlands. He was bom at Loch 
Ericht 44 years ago, but his boyhood 
was spent on the Braes of Loehaber, 
where his father was head 
keeper. From hie boyhood MaeCal
lum had a stormy life, frequent con
flicts taking place between him and 
the men under his father’s charge. 
’The end was thait he was sent to the 
Falkland Islands as a shepherd, but 
he led a will life and seven years ago 
returned and settled down, to his 
•avocation of poacher in the wild 
mountains and wooded district known 
as Monadhlleth

The clever, agile and daring poach
er outwitted toe closest espionage of 
keepers and police for 
knew every mile of the wild district, 
and he was the terror of the 
keepers around, and latterly they 
permitted him to roam pretty much 
unmolested. His only companion 
his big dog, and the few people who 
came in contact with him regarded 
him as insane from toe isolated and 
wild mountain life he led.

There is no part of Scotland that 
affords the poacher better opportuni
ties for prosecuting his calling than 
the mountainous districts north of the 
Grampians, stretching from Banff
shire on the eaot to Fort William cn 
the west. MaeCallum had studied, 
too, where to get .the beet markets 
for his spoil, and many game dealers 
both in England and Scotland, 
familiar with his name.

MacOaOum’s corn tending figure was 
well known, to aU the country-side 
Standing five feet eleven inches high, 
broad shouldered, deep chested, with 
powerful arms and lege, a bulldog 
type of neck, and a carriage such as 
Rob Roy might have envied, he is a 
true ton of the mountains, if

was
wereknown

Ш№A BANNER .SUNDAY SCHOOL. was 
ConstableLieutenant Colonel Dr. Campbell 

Tells of 1812.
At the meeting of the executive of 

the Provincial Sunday School Associa
tion, which was held on the 21st tost, 
the proposed standard for a banner 
Sunday school was discussed and some 
changes made in the requirements, as 
published in the annual report, 
adopted they are:

1st. An enrolment, including toe 
home department, equal to 75 per cent 
of the resident church membership.

2nd. An average attendance of 65 
per cent of the enrolment (the num
ber of lessons studied ln the home de
partment in the mein school).

3rd. That 66 per cent of the resident 
church membership, be members either 
of the mein school or the home de
partment. " ,

4th- An evergreen school.
5th. Bibles only in the class.
6th. A weekly teachers’ meeting.
7th. A home department.
8th. A normal doss..
9th. Systematic grading.
10th. Annual statistical report to 

the Provincial Sunday School Associ
ation.

11th. An annual offering for the 
provincial work.

The above requirements for banner 
schools will oe submitted to the con
vention next October for approval, and 
will r'ehably he adopted, 
meantime St is suggested that schools

It Was of Benefit to Canada—Bond of Union 

Between French and English Greatly 
Strengthened as a Result.

As

as-

!

game-
-

I

years. HeIn the
game-espe-

A bill for the incorporation of the 
New Brunswick Sunday School Asso
ciation will be presented at the 
ing session of the legislature.

Field Secretary Lucas spent part of 
last week in St. John in the interests 
of the provincial work.

Centenary Sunday school at its an
niversary on the 26th, made an appeal 
for tables tor thel school room.

ThgriffflGrterfy convention of the Esm
onds west association will be held at 
Brookvffle on Thursday, March, 2nd.

New Brunswick should send Its 
full complement of twenty delegates 
to toe ninth international convention 
aft Attenta, Georgia, April, 26-30. 
far hut six hâve announced toetr in
tention of going. These International 
conventions, where the brightest and 
ablest Sunday school worker» of Ame
rica are gathered, give one a wonder
ful uplift The trip, toA wffi be * 
pleasant one, as Georgia te at Its heist 
at theft time of the yea*. Arrange
ments wto probably be mrtde enabling 
New Brunswick delegatee to Join the 
New England party, thus materially 
reducing the expense and affording an 
opportunity to make pleasant 
qualn tances- Any who thtok- of going 
should write Rev. A. Lucas. Sussex, 
or T. 8. Stamm, St. John.

VANISHING ENGLAND.

How the Sen on .the East Coast Is 
Swallowing Up Towns.

Inhabitants of iriBand towns have 
no conception of the anxiety experi
enced by toe dwellers on the English 
coast in consequence of .the certain, 
and, to eame oases, toe rapid disap
pearance of toetr homes through the 
inroads of toe see.

Nowhere, perhaps, Is tote so appar
ent œ attang toe east coast. Take, 
for instance, the pretty and historic 
village of Dunwich. Though now 
only a very smell place, lit wee in 
fermer times a large city, the capital 
of East ngttia and the see of the dio
cese. It hod no inconsiderable place 
among toe commercial cities of the 
kingdom,

It had eight parish churches and а 
great number of Chapels and monastic 
institultoone, all of widah. except the 
inline of AU Sainte’ church, the chapel 
(of ®t Jtamjee’s hospital, and the 
MOtson Dieu, have 
away.

An 0И chronicle records, with re
ference tto this particular neighbor
hood, thait a wood, called Bast Wood, 
or the King’s Forest, extended several 
miles southeast of the town, but 
many years ago It was destroyed by 
toe seO. The land must have stretch
ed far out, and have formed toe 
southern boundary of the bay of 
Southwold.

®n an Irruption of the sea in 1739 the 
roots of a great number of trees were 
exposed. This appeared to be the ex
tremity of some wood which was ln 
al probability part of this submerged 
fierce.

‘The sea,” continues toe historian.

was
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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J ever
there was one. There is nothing in his 
features that, suggests crime or vice, 
but the eyes are often fierce and full 
of fire. He walks with the slow and 
measured gait peculiar to the game- 
stalker, and seems to suspect every
body with whom he comes In contact 

As he was never married, there Is 
not much romance of the softer kind 
to. chronicle about him, but the house
hold of which he was the mainstay 
was a peculiar one, consisting of him
self, an old woman known as “Black 
’Mary,” and her daughter.

kr
COUNTY COURT.

The St. John circuit court, His 
Honor Judge Forbes presiding, open
ed Tuesday morning. The petit jury 
1s composed of Charles ,H. Ramsey, 
Joseph B. Stubbs, John 'w. Godard, 
Samuel H. Belyea, James Wales, Ed
ward A. Everett, Timothy O’Brien, 
Robert Clerite, Wm. Heatofleld, Ro
bert A, Courtney and Fred A. Young. 

The docket Is as follows:
Jury Oases—New Oases.

1. Jas. McMullin V. Michael Cough
lin—Carieton & Ferguson.

2. W. Franklin Hathaway v. Joseph 
B. Hamm—Mon*. .McDonald.

W. Franklin Hathewoy v. Andrew 
Jack—Mont. McDonald.

Remanets.
L Hugh Andrews v. David P. Kent— 

H. A. McKeown
2. Michael A. Finn v. Henry Whit

ney, eft al—C. J. Coster.
N on- Jury—Remanets.

1. Thomas McAvity et al v. Marshal
Reid—A. H. Hanlngton.

2. Charles H. Dearborn et al v. Oal-
irte D. Cormier—C. J. Coster.

4. Robert S. Ritchie v. Thomas A.
Temple et al—A. P. Barnhill.

4. Geo, Robertson v. Wm. B. Ganong 
—Blair, Rue! & Blair.

Bastardy Docket.
1. Alms House Conraiseltoners On the 

information of Gertrude Camp
bell v. Robert Gray.

3. Alms. House Commissioners on the
Information of Waite Kelly v. 
Michael Walsh.

Alms House Oemmtesdomers on. the 
information of Kate Kelly v. 
v. Marmaduke Ritchie, jr.

In fthe case against Robert Gray, toe 
defendant being out of the jurisdic
tion, an order to escheat toe ball 
made.

D. Mull in, for Walsh, took prelim
inary objections on toe ground thait 
toe plaintiff wad domiciled in Queens 
county and was not a resident of St 
John. The case was set down far 
Monday next, the defendant pleading 
not guilty.

T. P. Regan appeared for the de
fendant in toe third case, which was 
eet down for the next term, the de
fendant pleading not guilty.

Mrs. Rebecca Campbell, égal net. 
whom an attachment was issued for 
last court, was arraigned for 
tempt. Judge Forbes informed her 
that She must obey the orders of the 
court, and She was allowed to depart 
on her own recognisance to appear 
later. .

The naturalization papers of Abram 
COblaue of Russia, George Frederick 
Fisher of St. John, and Ham Quong 
Funn were filed by Scott E. Morrill, 
C. F. Sanford and D. Mullin respect
fully.

The court then adjourned until 
Monday morning.
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(PADDY’S POCXRl RELATIONS.

(London Mail)
Mr. Henmlker Heafton, M. P„ told a 

Story on Saturday night, at the “Brit
ish Realm” dinner, of the disadvant
age of toe universal penny postage 
scheme. An Irishman in Canada,, 
writing to a friend of Mr. Heaton’s, 
said:—“I know you know Heamiker 
Heaton. I know he Is a friend of 
yours. Tell him he has done me a 
great Injury. He has enabled all me 
poor relations to correspond with me 
here in Canada, and you know I have 
a hundred of them in County Clare.,— 
(Laughter.)

ЦЕ -
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From this date until February, 18th
IA MODERN BOB ROY.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS.

The wearing of colored stones for 
engagement rings Is one of the latest 
society fads. Once a solitaire, just as 
big as the purse, or rather the gen
erosity of toe fiance would permit him 
to buy, was toe only correct thing. 
But a certain Imperious young girt 
who made a point of wearing nothing 
but rubles insisted that her engage
ment circlet should be set with this 
beautiful stone. She may be said to 
have set the fashion, and she has 
found many followers.

Many girls now prefer their engage
ment ring shall contain their birth 
stone, and rings with stones of every 
color have caught toe popular fancy 
and toe engaged young man’s ducats. 
There is only one rule for engagement 
rings. They" must be set severely and 
simply, with no attempt at the unique 
or elaborate. The stone Should be the 
favorite of its prospective owner.

A pretty, old-time custom that has 
for centuries been in vogue in Germany 
has now crossed the waters and found 
favor here, and that Is the fashion of 
exchanging engagement rings. The 
girl gives her betrothed a ring which 
he wears presumably with as much 
pleasure and secret satisfaction as it 
gives her to see his love token on her 
own slim finger.

Dr. J. H. Morrison,Romantic Story of toe Career of a 
Notorious Footiher.

will be found at his office daily from 
Ю a. m. to 4 p. m.'been washed The story of toe arrest of the poach

er МаоОаІІиап, accused of the murder 
of Police Constable King in Inverness- 
Shire, Scotland, te an exciting one 
says Lloyds Magazine and reads like 
toe romance of a modern Rob Roy. A 
warrant had been issued for this man’s 
arrest, and Constable Thomas King 
and Constable MoNIven, on December 
20 visited toe lonely cabin where Mac- 
Calum and hte woman folk were 
known to live.

“Block Магу” and her daughter in
formed the constables that Mac Gal
ium had gone to Loch Garten. Shortly 
afterward, however, toe officers of the 
law were surprised to observe- the 
women take their departure from the 
dwelling In rather a hasty manner. 
The constables received information 
that the poacher was in the house. 
Before entering it was agreed that 
King Should go into the kitchen on the 
left, and MoNIven into a bedroom on 
the right. There was no light in the 
dwelling, and the officers had to feel 
•their way lu the gloaming. * 

MoNIven entered without difficulty, 
but had only reached, the bed when he 
heard a shot fired. He shouted to 
King, hut received no reply.

After an unsuccessful search of the 
apartment, McNtven came to the door 
and was told by a rural postman, who 
was Standing on the roadside, that 
MaeCallum hod left the house shortly 
after the report of the Shot. In the 

.found King lying on the 
ffhe gun across hia teeft. 

;Wlth the assistance of toe postman 
he held him removed outside. Then 
they discovered the* King was deed, 
and the hue Send cry was raised, but 
MadOaltum" hsld got a good start He

'
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PILES Dr.

175 Tremont Street,Лов ton, Mass.
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FISTULA.Ik- Ж Send for Pamphlet.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

: was

; THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, ot 
Sept. #. 1896, «у.:

“It I were asked which single medicine l 
ebould prater to -take abroad with me, aa 
likely to be meet generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all other*. I ehouM my 
CHLORODYNE. 1 never travel without it, 
and its general applicability to the relief of

PLACE-NAMES OF CANADA—THE 
CARLETONS.

(Geo. Johnson, in toe Canadian Mag
azine for February.) ,p.

Go fnto “dear, dingy old Halifax,” as 
Charles Dudley Warner called It and 
by so doing won the affections of all 
true Haligonians — the word of 'en
dearment . acting like the Recording 
Angel’s tear and blotting out the sin 
committed by terming the dty “dingy,” 
and you will find a Carieton street and 
a Carieton House.

Take a trip to bustling St. John, and 
you will see a Dorchester street, and 
notice a Guy Ward, "and on crossing 
the river by the ferry boat Ouangondy 

, you will find yourself in a part of the 
oily called Carieton.

Extend your visit to Fredericton, the 
“Celestial City,” and conspicuous 
among Its tree-adorned streets you .will 
observe Carieton street .

Cross the Straits of Northumberand 
to Charlottetown, P. E. I- and a Dor
chester streets presents itself to your 
observing eyes.

Visit picturesque old Quebec dty, 
and you will discover that tie cabmen 
are well acquainted with Carieton av- 

!; bridge and street, 
railway to Montreal and 
id in that cfty' of imperial 

quays without much, trouble a’ Carie
ton toad, a Dorchester street' and a 
Guy street.

Run up to Ottawa by rail or by river 
and you may be transported pleasur
ably by the excellent electric railway 
to Carieton street in the suburbs. As 
you walk through Sparks street, you 
will note that оце of its finest build
ings te Carieton Chambers.

Go west to London and that duplicate 
in mi nature of the original London will 
supply you with a Dorchester street 
and a Carieton avenue.

Toronto and Winnipeg have each a 
Carieton street, but that these names 
commemorate the same person as those

Dr. J. Oolite Browne’s Chlorodyne
IS TUB ORKAT 8РШОПО FOB

DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known rem
edy for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
’BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA; 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

con-m
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PILLS FUNBRAIL OF T. E>. MAIN. DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE

Sold by all Chemists at is. I Mi., 2s. 9d and 4«. 6d.
The funeral of Thomas D. Main took 

place from hte late home on Rose 
street, St. Stephen, on Saturday af
ternoon, Feb. 216. Rev. Dr. McKenzie 
of the Presbyterian- church conducted 
jthe ceremonies, assisted by Rev. F.
W. Murray of MUitown, Presbyterian 
church, Rev. W. <5. Gouriher of the 
St. (Stephen Baptist church, Rear.
Thomas Marshall of the Methodist 
Church, St Sltephm, and Rev. Bred- . „
eric Robertson of-Trinity church, at had bolted minus his boots, and later
Stephen. The ceremony was a very ^be evening lie visited a crofter's 
impressive one. The раЯ-beàrers were hause iaad Procured a pair. This was 
Geo. Bates of Calais; Cites. Murray, ftbe laet eeeni '**
Louis Haley and HOrry Stevenson of ; 11 'wae «■’bout 4- a’tiock on Tuesday,
St.' Stephen. There was a very large ' December 20, when the tragedy oc- 
garthering at the home and quite a 4 CUPPed' *»d for « bourn toe
long funeral cortege; The remains ^etdhed 0“aaw abroad in the
were interred in toe famfiy Toft in ton balle of Strathspey, ektffldng behind
St Stephen rural cemetery. boulders, hiding in caves. Shrouding

himself among toe mists of the moun
tains. He was without food, without 
Shelter, without ’ friends. Even his 

dog, which at first followed him, had 
Д| deserted him. Sixty men were, at on* 
- time engaged in toe man hunt Now 

and the* rumors would come, in that 
he had been seen, but they proved to 
be unfounded.

Not until Friday, December 23, did 
authentic Information of his where
abouts come to hand, and, as the fugi
tive was by this time exhausted by his

SOU MANUmOTVRBB
JT. TXA.’V’ZHIZKriE’OZRT

S3 Great Bussell SL. London. W. C.IE kitchen he 
floor withCURES HEART DISEASE.

Ex-Mayor Gleason, of Long Island City 
Lives on Cranberries.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—Former 
Mayor Patrick Gleason; of Long Island 
City, 4s much interested in the cran- 
feprry crop. He is suffering from heart 
souble, and some time ago hie phy
sicians put Mm on a diet of milk and 
seltzer. When he grew tired,of this 
bill Of fare âhd raised a row his phy
sicians humored Mm by changing the 
menu to seltzer and milk. The ex- 
boss thinks ne has found something 
better than this in cranberries. He 
says they are the best remedy for 
heart trouble ever known. He has 
forsworn his old diet and is now feed
ing almost entirely cn cranberries, 
For breakfast he has stewed cranber
ries, lunch constate of cranberries and 
dinner finds Mm brooding over the 
remnants of hte breakfast and lunch, 
warmed up.

Positively cored by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
•me* «ЧИ. (ma 

•mall Price.

!

enue and I'or Chester
Take the 

you will fin To Introduce $1.00on r swell *99 models early, 
we will, for the next 30 
days, ship a sample Bicycle C. O. D. to ad
dress upon receipt or $i.oo. We offer 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 
towHL You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one Or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.Substitution

(he fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s I ittle Liver Pills.

INTRODUCTION PRICESOottoa Boot Ompraaà
eèeàmoestiÿ”1 FLYER—I)# In. Tubing, Flush joints, I 

piece Cranks, fitted with Dunlop Tires, 
i3S-<M ; fitted with M. & W. Tires, 33.50 ; 
fitted with Darlington Tires, $30.00.

Men and Ladies, Green and Maroon, 22 
and 14 in Frame, any gear.

Wheels slightly used, modern types, $S.oo 
to $35.00.

Price List Free. Secure Agency at once.
T. W. BOYD A SON, Montreal.
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■KINSMEN STRONG.

■(Chartes G. D. Roberts, in Pall Mall 
Magasins.)

This is the song- 
Of kinsmen strong.
Standing as guard 
“Side by side 
Our flag flung wide 
Proclaim the pride 
Of our kindred, birth.

about her. Utterly bankrupt, a civile 
ised Leather Stocking, who won at ВП 
the pigeon matches, his unerring gun 
gave him a living. The countess, in 
spite of periodical attacks of maternal 
devotion—painfully hollow—wee gift
ed with one of the perfect, absolute, 
spherical egotisms that never show & 
flaw; when Oiga at eight had almost 
died cf typhoid, Mme. Babarine, of the 
white hands—for the ealte of decency 
sitting up with her child— did not 
e.noe forget to put up cai' her gants 
gras.

All this De Rhe lean ed after 
listing in the flying equadron that 
manoeuvred -tbout fair (Mga. He be
gan to love the strange girl who let 
him look straight Into her eyes, and 
who said to him, as she lit a phereslli 
cigarette, the day a friend presented 
him:
so much in love with me ? How do 
you do ?” giving him a hearty hand 
shake like a man. The sailor, true
hearted fellow that he was, loved ter 
the more as he grew to understand 
and pity her. For he was right, Olga 
was fantastic, ill brought up, but 
neither a flirt nor a snob. ' Feeling, 
perhaps, the verity of ter life of plea
sure, she Judged, and that severely, 
her fox hunting adorers and her cotil
lon partners All desired her, 
esteemed her—not one had made her 
an offer of marriage. So she pulled 
them up Short if they ventured to 
speak too close to her ear in the 
whirl of the waltz, or pressed too long 
the hand she held out to them en 
camarade.

Julien, sensitive end discerning, dis
covered the secret bigb-heartetinees of 
the “thorough-bred,” as Olga was 
called. He loved her, too for her 
beauty, of course; and hie head would 
swim, when, at a pause in the dance, 
the auburn-haired goddess, with the 
black eyes and the tea-rose skin, 
would lean an his arm and would 
Intoxicate him with her starry gaze 
and violet breath. But he loved her 
above all for her sufferings, so proud
ly hidden. How his heart ached when 

.he caught the sombre look Olga turn
ed on her mother at afternoon tea, m, 
when Mine. Barfbaine, seated with the 
light discreetly behind her, evoked her 
royal coquets in northern courts.

He would marry her—snatch her out 
of this poisonous air, take her to his 
own saintly mother, etyyw her a true 
family1-save her ! He sometimes 
fancied Olga understood his purpose; 
as She handed him' his glass of Rus
sian tea, he thought he now and then 
caught, deep in her eyes, a gen tie light 
that seemed an answer • to his gener
ous pity.

“Tee, mademoiselle, my leave is up 
next week. I leave Pau tomorrow, 
and, after a few days with my sister 
in Touraline, I shall go to Brest; In 
a year 1 shall be at sea again."

They were standing in the hotel 
writing room, near the open window, 
with Its palpitating night sky.

“Good-by, then', and bon voyage," 
said Olga, in her frank, firm voice.
“But you must give me a little keep
sake—the ltanfs claw you wear as a 
watch-charm—a trophy of an African 
lion hunt, didn’t you tell me ? It ap
peals to the fierce and free in me, you 
know.”
Julien took off 'the charm and putt It - 

into the girl’s Angers. Suddenly 
grasping her hand In both of his, ar
dently: “I love you—will you be my 
wife ?”

Olga freed herself, keeping the lion’s 
claw; folding her arms, she looked 
straight at him, apparently unmoved.
“No—no—and yet you are the first 
to love me and tell me so In that' good 
way. That’s why I refuse you.”

“Olga ! ’ cried Julien, in a choked The following le the piograicme 
vlnioe. Maritime Stock Breedens’ Association, the

“Listen to me and I will explain. nieetag of which will be held atT _ . ,, . ,, buesex, N. B., today and tomorrow, March
I am not worthy of you—you would ш and 2nd, 168?, to hall. Dairy School butld- 
be unhappy with me. You remember . Ing: 
your stater’s letter that you said you 
lost ? Well, I picked it up here and 
read it She replied to the confi
dence you had made her of your love 
for me—a love I had long guessed.
Her words Showed me the vast differ
ence between a true, simple girl and 
me. An d І saw, too, what a real fam
ily is—your family. Be grateful for 
the mother you have, M. de Rhe. I 
have a mother, too, but I have been, 
forced to judge her. 
only her ridiculous sides, but I know 
her 'better. She would refuse you my 
hand because you are only of the 
gentry and to moderate clrcum- 
staroes. She has decided .that either 
I am to make a 'brilliant match—or— 
she will find something, else. I know 
a lot, doij’t Œ for a girl of 19? 
rib le, isn’t it ? But It’s true. That’s 
why last winter we were at Nice, last 
summer at Scheveningen, now at Раді,
That’s why we are rolling like trunks 
from one end of Europe to the other.
Mamma was almost a princess royal, 
you see; and from 15 I’ve deen given 
to understand that I was meant for 
an archduchess at least, 
left-handed one.
tlemern, almost a bourgeois ! Ah ! you 
are disgusted, and I’m ashamed of 
myself. Do not protest. Besides, I 
am expensive and useless, and you 
don’t neçd me and I wouldn’t make 
you happy—and I don’t love you, I 
don’t love anyone. Love is in the 
things that I’ve always been forbid
den. Good-by. Get up and go away 
without a word. But leave me your 
lion’s claw to remind me of the honest 
fellow whom I have treated honestly, 
adieu 1”

Three years later, one stormy night,* 
the transport Du Couedic, back from
Senegal, stopped art the Canaries to AT THE SHTOBTUALBSTS, ИОЛГЕ 
take on the mail. A package of papers 
was tossed into the officers’ mess. De 
Rhe, seated there, opened a three 
weeks’ old Parts sheet, and under the 
heading “arrivals”-read the following;

“H. (M. the King of Suabta, in. the 
strictest incognito, as Duke of Augs
burg,' is once more among us. 
fortunafte incident occurred! at the sta
tion. The Baronne de Hall, who, ac
companied her mother, Comtesse Bar- 
barine, was travelling with Ms 
Jeety, suddenly missed, an ornament 
of small value, but to which Mine, de 
Hall is, it seems greatly attached—a 
lion's claw mounted in ei gold circlet.
Mme. de Hall has offered 2,000 francs 
for Its recovery.”

“My dear fellow, you’ll miss 
watch if you don’t look sharp.”

“Thanks,” said Julian, throwing 
down the paper and springing up as 
hr a dream.

That night the! man art the wheel, htm.”

Alhne on the bridge with the young 
officer, saw, Julien pass his handker
chief several times across his face. 
Strange—was it not ?—since, though 
there was a stiff breeze, the spray did 
not reach them.—(Adapted for the 
Argonaut from the French of Fran
cois Coppee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
the International lesson.

meet one Sabbath? What two great 
і misfortunes had befallen Mm?

II. A Discussion on the Mysteries 
of Providence (va 2-5)—What ques
tion troubled the disciples? How did 
Jesus answer It to words? How did 
He answer it by deeds Of whart Is 

: darkness a symbol? "What does Jesus 
; call Himself in reference to It?

Ш. The Blind Man Restored to 
Sight (vs. 6, 7).—Describe the 
Why did Jesus use means?

IV./ A Discussion, Concerning the 
Cure (vs. 8-11). — Whart discussion 
arose among the neighbors? What 
among the Pharisees? How do facts 
prove the truth of Jesus’ work among 
men?

». lims P0ÜM1Ï ODDffi, 
boos Sob hatching.

* ;i;<
f

■

for », or $4.00 for 6 settings. Money must accom
pany order», gettings mixed if required. Freeh 
eggB, tarefnl peeking, and prompt shipment guar
anteed. Address, Michael Kelly, Manager,

bt. Martins, N. B.
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GOLDEN TEXT.
One thing I know, that, whereas I 

was blind, now I see.—John 9; 25.

> ' " The section

includes the whole chapter,—the mir
acle, and the discourses growing out 
of it.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Eev- Irving C. Tomltoeon of Boston Lecture® 
on the Subject.

if
cure.“All ye of the brood 

Of an alien blood 
Take count of our folk 

No longer twain.
Not twain, but one,
By the tides that run 
With new warmth won 
In each, kindred vein.

У ABM FOR SALE.
(Monties! Star, Dec. 8, 1898.)

Art Ka-n hall :aat evening, Key. Irving C. 
Tctolimon of Boston lectured upon Cbrle- 
tam Science. The audience was a large one, 
and the speaker of the evening wee certain
ly Cwuveraant with his subject and a fluent 
speaker oa well.

The faith wh’ch Mr. Tom'lnson preaches, 
and which fit is said has over a half million 
believers, found .to origin with a Mia. Ehcy, 
who seme у ecus ago claimed to have been 
healed of a serious disease through the tu- 
terposlti-m of ProvMende.

The speaker In introducing his subject 
lent evening said that CtMUstian Science is 
rejected by net a $sw because they lfigoz- 
antly classify it with mesmerism, epiniiual- 
Ism and theosophy. To know that Christian 
Science *s neither meemerism, epiittueliem 
nar theosophy, yon have hurt to aek one et 
the well informed followers of 'these sys
tems. They will tell you that Christian 
Science is net like these systems, but Is 
the opposite of each and every one of -them. 
In nothing Is Christian Science like, in. 
everything it is unlike, meemertisni, spirit
ualism end itheoeophy.

Rev. Mr. Tamil neon said that Sue time 
had passed for rejectihg Christian Science 
on the groind that rt Is godless and infidel. 
Christian Science cam point to much ripened 
fruit, and must be Judged by Hi fruit. It 
incutoettea honesty, virtue, temperance and 
brolhei ly ktodnees, and it helps men to be 
bcflier, healthier and happier. Some -Other 
reason ter rejecting Christian Science must 
now he found than that It Cs dangerous to 
the morale.

“It has been said, ' continued the speaker, 
“that Christian Scientists make, too much 
of personality, and rone even today refuse 
to -investigate this subject on the grounds 
that Christian Scientists worship Mrs. 
Eddy. But, in fact. It 11 a vary sane view 
that Christian Scientists have of their 
Leader. After many years of close appli
cation to the study of a problem of human 
existence, _af»er hug preparations through 
sorrow and suffering, she was fitted to re
ceive the Divine revelation of the Science 
of Man, which she named Christian Science. 
It la but

8U^e„^So?U.n°dn ГДТ £&5
on the I. C k. Contains 200 acres, a new house, 
and trio good berna, well watered, cuts about TO 
tana of hay. Apply to ТЛА. McFarlane,
________ - Apohaqul, Kings Co.

en-
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PLACE IN THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
The same as the last lesson, 

last part of the third year.
The LAMPMAN'S latest poem.

__ , } “TLs LargBSt Life" Sung by the Who
•HISTORICAL SETTING. j . I Lived It.

A.JD.K29^probaW^n^ftw tL^rnu*

lesson, ait} t/he Feast of Tabernacles re- ^ve baen among atoe jam written by Mr. 
ferred to in 7* 2 Lamproein before his umtlmeiy cr.d keenly

—. _ / _ mourned deaith.Place—Jerusalem, near one of the
gates of the temple, or of the city. j THE LARGEST LIFE. / f

Jesus.—-Nearly 33 years old, about 1 * up^n my oe-1 and hear and sea, 
six months before His crucifixion, The,uT^>n te rietoK ihroi^i the glistening 
while he was being persecuted by the And momently a great and «ombre breeze 
Pharisees. і With a vast vokn returning fiiful'ly,

і Сотеє like a deep toned grief, and stirs in 
me.

Somehow, by some inexplicable art,
A sense xf my so-il’« sarangmesa, and its 

part .
In the dirk march of human destiny.
Whart am I -then, and whart are they Lnat

“Take note, all ye 
Of the alien knee;
Of the faith that fires 
Our hearts and thews.
One in our creed 
And one in our need.

*■ In daring and deed,
We shall win, not lose.

• “Be counselled, each 
Of the alien speech,
From polar barren 
To Isle empearled:
This shout you hear 
So near and clear 
Is the marching cheer 
Of the lords of the world.

•■Stout heart by heart 
We work our part.
That light may broaden 
And laiw command.
This is our place 
By the right of race.
By God’s good grace
And the strength of our hand.

"The strength of our hand 
On every land 
Till the master-work 
Of the world be done;
For the slave’s release.
For the bond of peace,
That ware may cease 
From under the sun.”

>
‘1Ah ! You are the man who Is і A bij yield of both 

profit and satisfaction 
will result if you plant .

FERRYS Seeds
t""Th#y are always the beet. 
Do not accept out substt- 

, tute—buy none but. Ferry’*. 
Bold by all dealers. Write for 

I the 99 Seed Annual—free. 
D.M.FEHRY*C0„wt.d»r,Oni ■ >і

. snone CHRIST HEALING THE BLIND 
MAN.—John 9: 1-11.

Study the chapter.
Commit verses 6-7.
L And as Jesus passed by He saw 

a man Which was btind from- hie birth.
2. ' And Hie disciples asked Him, 

saying, (a) Master, who did sin, this 
men. or his parents, that he (b) was 
born blind?

3. Jesus answered. Neither (c) hath 
this man sinned, nor his parents: but 
that the works of God should be made 
manifest In him.

4. (d) I must work the works of 
Him that sent Me, while it is day; the 
night comerth, when no men can work.

5. (e) As long as I am in the world, 
I am the light of the world.

6. When He had thus spoken, He 
spart on the ground, and made clay of 
the spittle, and He anointed (t) the 
eyes of the blind men with the clay,'

SHERIFF'S SALE.—There will be sold art 
Public Auction cm SATURDAY, the third 
day of June next, at fifteen minutes poet 
twelve o’clock. In the afternoon, art Chubb’s 
Corner (so celled), In the City of Saint John, 
to the Province of New Bruoewiek, all too 
wtarte, right, rti'fJe and Interest of William 
Thompson, to and to all (tat certain tract 
of land, situate in the Parish of Siroo-nds 
(fcimerty a part Of the Parish of Portland), 
in the City and County ot Battit John, - to 
said Province, bounded and described as fol
lows:

"Commencing at a .marked tree on the 
western line of a tract cf land belonging to 
Nathaniel H. DeVeber, on the south, side of 
the rood to Loch Lomond; thence Soute 
teen degree® east about one hundred arid 
tweety-eevea chains, until « meet® the line 
of a let «old by James While to Char lee 
Burt; eftimoe south seventy degases west 
forty-eight chains and twelve links; thence 
north fifteen degrees west ninety-set chain® 
to the south side of land to poaaémten of 
llenry Graham; thence along toe said line 
north seventy-five degree® east forty chains; 
thence north fifteen degrees west to the 
Little River road, and thence along the said 
rood to the place ot beginning, containing-ssseara;
to cos James Knox and the said. William 
Thompson by the Trustees of Mmes Kirk,

Yonder, and love and laugh, 'and mourn end 
weep?

What ehan they know cf me, or I, alas!
Of them'1 f jiitte. At time* as if Intro sleep, 
We waken to this yearning .passionate mood, 
And tremble at our spiritual solitude.

Nay, never готе to feel we are afeno.
While the great human heart around us lies; 
To make db? smile on other Ups our own.
To live Utoo the light to others’ eye®;
To breathe with-) * a dont* the. Uoopfil air 
Of that moat perfect lose that knows 
To say, I love you, eqly, and not care 
Whether the love come back to us again,— 
Dtvlneet seJf-fcrgstfutoeae, art first 
A tesk, and then a tonic, then a need;
To greet with open hands the beet and 

worst.
And only Mr :m«'tor’s wound to bleed:
Tfeda is oo see the beauty that God пасеш t. 
Wrapped round with Bfe, ineffably content.

m

: Й

■no pain;
fif- /*38

natural that the founder and die- - 
oorerer should also be the bead ot this
movement.”

The Steoker concluded by saying • that 
Christian Science was a religion ot reason.

Я4

THE LION’S BMW. ■5.e^. to, ;There is a beauty at the goto ot 1ère,
A beauty growing since the world began, 
Through every age and race, through lapse
TfiCtihè great’ human seul compete ter span. 
Beneath the wavea of Worm «fin* lash and 

bura, ,

The tide o? ■ sovereign truth ' that guide® it 
all:- й A «13 •

Зо to address our rpteta -o.the heipht.
And so attuiie them to <tKe valiant whole, ■“ 
That the great light be clearer for our light. 
And «he great soir thua stronger ter our tout; 
To have done this to to have lived, though 

Irene
Remember us with no familiar

—Archibald laenpmau.

God to knowsMe and provable, 
the true image and likeness ot the infinite 
principle of good. Its prayer the effective, 
woriahle unoerwandfog pijjsissed *y, Christ, 
Jesus sod canmonded by Him to all believ
ers. Its primal object is the core of sin and 
sickness, the "cewatiou of sorrow and suf
fering. Ito rocègl aud ctvH < purpose to the 
estabhehment of the brotherhood of йі 
within the commoawrolth of God. Its ap
peal to made to all to the words of the 
epostie, “Show me thy tadth without thy 
works, and I wUI show thee my faith by 
my works.”

7. Abb arid unto him, Go, wash in
the pool of SUoeun; which is by inter
pretation, Sen*. He went his why 
therefore, and washed, end сете see-

An End-of-the Century Love Story.

ІLieuVienant Julien de Rhe had re
turned in k sad state from his Station 
in Cochin-China. Convalescent, after 
three months’ illness at hie mother’» 
home in Touraine, he Shivered at the 
first wintry breath In the autumn 
air, and was ordered by the doctor to 
Pau. “Just what you want—mild but 
bracing climate.”

So in mi-d-November, Julien eat at 
his sunny window in Hotel Garderes, 
gazing at the Pyranees and smoking 
a “igarette in honor of He recovery.

“My faith ! Pau is full of pretty 
women,” he said to himself the first 
time he went to listen to the military 
band at the Place Royale. Neither 
libertine) rkxr fop, the young fellow 
thrilled with a fresh joy in living as 
he put on his coat with its shining 
three straps, the rosette of the Legion 
off Honor in . ithe buttonhole—the ro
sette his mother 'had laid on his bed 
when he was 111, and that he thought 
he would only wear in his coffin.

How jolly Pau was, anyhow, with 
its vast horizon, its snowy peaks, its 
brilliant sun, the cosmopolitan crowd, 
where pretty foreigners chatted all 
the languages of Europe, like tropic 
birds» in an aviary. A few sad sights, 
to be sure—the . consumptive young 
Englishman in a. bath Chair, wrapped 
in plaide, with «he eyes of a boiled 
fish, a black taffeta muffler over hie 
mouth. It gave one a shiver, yet — 
man is so selfish—it made Julien 
member what a skeleton he had been 
three months ago,with dhocolaite rings 
under his eyes, and here he was cured, 
tossing silver coins to the beggars 
and watching the hearty little Ame
rican girls in fly-away frocks and 
black graves and stockings, dancing a 
“ring-around-a-roey” to the band’s 
quickstep.

tor.
8. The neighbors therefore, and 

they -(g) which before had seen him 
that he was Wind, said, Is not this he 
that eat and begged?

9. Some said, Thto Is he: others said, 
He is tike htm: bet he said, I am he. ■ -

Ж Therefore said they onto him, (i) 
How were tMne eyes opened?

It. 'He answered and said, (j) A 
men' that Is called Jesus made day 
and anointed mine eyes, and said un
to тре, (к) Go to the pool of SUoam, 
and wash; and I went (1) and washed, 
and I received sight.

road elgbM»«totoedaud fifty-nine, eadjregto-

seld City end County of Stint John, in Book 
Q, No, 4, of «rid Records) pagre Я8 to 280.

The «une Having been levied oo awl seized 
by Bie, the undersigned Sheriff, Under and by 
virtue of (two1 (executions tefcued out of The 
Saint John County Court, one at the suit of 

bther rite said
llltom Thompson, and the other at the suit 
Margaret Я. Seeds against the mid Wfi- 

. an Thompson.
Doted tit the Ottiy of Saint John, N. B., 

thlte 27th day of February, A. D. 1890.
< H. LAWRANOB STURDBE, 

Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John.
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TAXES. PAID BY MINES.

British Columbia to rapidly becoming 
noted ter to productive mines. The prov
ince exacts a tax on the output of lode mines. 
The mmteter of mine® recently made 
turn to the 'législature in compliance with 
a neepluitflon requesting information as to 
the amounts paid by the several mines in 
the shape of a tax от their output. The 
ground covered to the reply to for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1898. The reply shows 
ftnot official reporte often, are damaging to 
Popular fallacies. It has been frequently 
stated that the Payne mine was the largest 
Producer of values in British Columbia. The 
reply of the minister of mines doe® not bear 
out this assertion. Bt does show, however, 
that the Le Rd for the necai. year mention
ed above headed the list by paying 17,528.45, 
against $6,124.92 rile previous year. Next in 
amount la the Payne, $6,922.56 in 1898, and 
$2,409.04 In 1897. The "Silver King is third, 
$4,411 and $2,679.10. Them teltows the White- 
water. $2,398.28; Ruth, $2,273.76; Reco, $L- , 
378 68; Cariboo HydnauKc, $1,328.67; Slocan 
■Star, $1,299:93. These are all that paid to 
excess of $1,000. There are 85 mines that 
раИ lees than $1,000, the chief cf which are 
the Idaho, $898.81; the Carffiood (Gamin Mc
Kinney), $840.50; No. 1, Slocan, $673.78- Last 
Chance, $541.91; 'North Star, $531.55; Enter
prise, $491.14; Noble Five, $400.68; Iron Mask, 
$356.64,—Rtiasland Milner.
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DEAD MAN CROSSED TAPE.

Australian Flyer Won Hie Race, but 
Fell a Corpse trom His Bicycle.

VANCOUVER, B. C„ Feb. 27.—Aus
tralia advices by the dtearner Itto- 
wera tell oof a remarkable bicycle rRce 
in Sydney, wtbtch was won by a dead 
man. In a one-mile race, watebed 
b>* 16,000 persons, young James Som
erville peeked under the tape a winner 
and a dead man.

At the Start he quickly went ahead, 
closely followed by another crack 
rider* named Percy Cliff. They left 
48 riders In the rear and shot around 
the track almost wheel to wheel.

• When within 25 yards of the tape 
Somerville, wihb still led by half a 
wheel, was seen to relax his hold on 
the handlebars. His pedals Whirled 
around, however, and he plucktly held 
his position.

Five yards from the tape CHff put 
on a tremendous spurt and fitradk 
Somerville’s hind wheel, shooting the 

.machine with its then almost inani
mate burden under the tape. Thfe 
crowd yelled wildly, bat silence en
sued when Somerville, after crossing 
the tape, plunged headforemost from 
the machine on the hand track.

When plckel sup he was dead. Phy
sicians who examined his body said 
he must have had an attack of heart 
failure on the last lap.

a re-

REVISION CHANGE»- 
Ver. 3. (a) Rabbi, (b) Should be. 
Ver. 3. (c) Did this man sin.
Ver. 4. (d) We.
Ver. 5. (e) When I am.
Ver. 6. (t) Hie eyes with the day. 
Ver. 8. (g) Which saw him afore

time, that he was a beggar.
Ver. 9. (h) Others said, It is he : 

others said, No, but he is Mke him. He 
sSidTI fflmi he. -

Vér. 10. (1) How then.
Ver. fl.* (J) The man. (k) Go to 

Siloaim1- 1) Wenlt aiway.

LIGHT ON THE TEXT.
We are still at the Fetst of Tab

ernacles, at Jeruealerril, where Jesus 
has gone for a brief visit, to offer Him
self once more art the capital as the 
true Messiah- It was a test of the 
temper of the times there, before He 
should leave Galilee, a few weeks later, 
to finish His life work at Jerusalem.

L As Jesus passed toy—Not the same 
verb as the one translated “passed by” 
in the last verse of the last chapter. 
Hence it need not refer to the same 
ojc.ieton. Blind from his birth—And 
therefore more difficult) to cure.

2. Who did sin?—Whose sin was the 
occasion of this great sorrow? The 
Pharieeles .taught that leach trouble 
was ithe punishment of some particu
lar sin. Thte men—Of course blind
ness from birth could not be the pun
ishment: for the man’s own sin. There
fore, . was if in consequence of bis 
parents’ sin? or had he sinned in some 
previous state of being?

3. Neither hath this man sinned— 
This was not on account of any sin of 
either the man or his parents. It does 
not mean that they never had dome 
wrong. Such evils as blindness are 
the results of sin In- general, but you 
cannot always titace a trouble to a 
particular sin, nor judge of character 
by the amount of trouble! Works of 
God—His works of love, goodness, sal
vation; that these might toe shown in 
the man’s spiritual good. They led 
him to Christ, and to spiritual vision. 
They lifted up his character into a new 
region of blessedness. From the pil
low of stones rises the ladder to hea
ven.

4. While it is day—While the op
portunity lasts. ' —

5. I am the light of the world—What
ever darkness to in the world, of that 
Christ is the corresponding tight, whe
ther it be the darkness of sorrow, or 
of Ignorance, or, of depravity, or spir
itual death,' Jesus Christ sends the 
rays of His light t)o dispel the dark
ness, and we have but to open, our 
eyes to see. He now illustrates thte 
great truth, by another parable of re
demption,— a miracle on the blind 
tnàni which to a sign, and proof, and 
parable of His work of enlightening 
the world.

6. Made day—Used some means to 
awaken the man’s faith and test hie 
obedience.

9: Some satd,TMs to he—“The opening 
of the eyes would naturally change 
the whole countenance.” If we are 
truly changed by grace, our friends 
and neighbors wtil remark the differ
ence In us.

IL. SUoam—A pool southeast of Je
rusalem, close by the city. It was à 
reservoir for watering the gardens of 
the valley of Jehoehaphat.

GUIDING QUESTIONS.
(For home study and for oral and 

written answers. Do some work 
dellv.)
1.. A (Man Boro. Blind (v. 1).—To 

what feast do thte and the two previ
ous lessors belong? Whom did Jesus
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STOCK Bt$KSC3RS’ ASSOCIATION.
Ж

of tÜHBre- 32 Years Ago
We started the manufacture ot 

Sheet metal building materials, and 
this long experience enables us to 
offer intending builders all that is de
sirable in Steel Roofing, Steel Sid
ings, Steel Ceilings, etc.

We Prefer
That you purchase through the 

trade, still if your dealer cannot give 
the information you desire, or offers a 
substitute " just as good," write ns.

“The Pedlar Patent Shingles” are 
the best, and the best cost no more 
than the poorest.

Pedlar Metal Rooting Co.
O8HAWA, CANADA.

Wednesday, March 1st, 3 p. m.—Annual 
address.by Pres. E. В. ВкІеігТЗп, Amherst.

Report of secretary and treasurer.
Report of director® and committee.
Addeœ, F. L. Fuller, eupti. of provincial 

farm, Truro, N. S.
7.30—Address of welcxne, by Mayor H. M. 

ПашрЬгіІ, president of Sussex and Studholm 
Agricultural society.

Address, B. W. Chipman, Esq., secretary 
for agriculture, Halifax, N. S,

Address, Hem. C. H. LaBlIlols, commis
sioner tec agriculture, N. B.

Thursday, 10 a. m.—Reports of commit
tees.

Election of officers.
Address, Col. Win. Blair, Amherst, N. S.
Discussion.
2 p. m.—Address, Robert Robertson ,supt. 

experimental farm, Nappan.
Address, Horn. T. R. Black, Amherst.
Address. Dr. Jakeman, V .5., Halifax.
7.30 p. In.—Address, 'Senator D. Ferguson, 

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Paper, J. A. McDonald, Hermanville, 

P. E. I.
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■Just the frame of mind for falling 
in love, wasn’t It ? Which the happy 
convalescent proceeded to do the first 
time ihe set eyes on Mile. Olga Baba
rine. the belle of the .Russian colony, 
as she dismounted in front of Hotel 
Gasson—the coup de foudre, in fact. 
Back from fox hunting one evening 
at 5, She had slipped from her horse 
into the arms of the nimblest of the 
pink-colored adorers who rushed for 
her etlrrup. Striking the veranda 
table with her crop) she had called 

f oir a cup of milk, f-nd drank it off a t 
a draught. Looking like a Primaticclo 
goddess, her dli-m figure and copped- 
coloredl hair illuminated by the flar
ing sunset, ehe paused,lauiglhlng mer
rily, a creamy mutouche on her upper 
lip. Suddenly grave, with a curt, im
perious nod, she left the redcoats and 
entred .toe hotel, tapping her riding 
habit with herwhip.

Three do ye later, after 
“Who is she ? 
to his aoquadntarioee, Jutletni got him
self Introduced—not a difficult process 
—and joined the fair'Russian’s court.

Wee She ej Russian, after all. this 
intoxicating creature, who rode all 
day and waltzed all night ? Yea, by 
her putative farther, her mother’s first 
husband. Count Babarine.

But eyeryone remembered that at 
the time of Olga’s birth, her mother— 
the daughter, by «he way, of a New 
York banker named Jacobson— was 
getting a divorce, probably on account 
of her notorious lisson wtth a north
ern prince royal, some Christian, or 
Oscar, or other. What was the na
tionality of a Child brought up suc
cessively in a Scottish 
Neapolitan convent, a Genevan' pen
sionnant, who had Slept half her 
nights on the cushions of th£ express, 
Whose memory was a stereoscope In 
Which revdived a series of watering 
places and winter resorts, whither her 
mother, handsome still in spite of ery
sipelas, had carried the ennui of a 
fading coquette along with her samo
var and her pet monkey ? The old 
sirt used to say, laughing at herself: 
“I am neither of London, nor of Paris, 
nor of Vienna, nor of Petenstibrg—I’m 
of the table d’hote.”

Had she any family Hardly more 
so- Her real father, the Oecar or 
Christian, so often referred to by 
Mme. Barbarie, had been dead some 
years, and the Russian court, her le- 

father, never bothered his head

> :THE LATE ROBIN R. JACK. IThe Victoria, В. C., eotootet of Fteb. 21, 
in fits nexys from Skagway, gives the follow
ing particular® ot the death ot Robin B.
Jack of Fredericton, N. B. :

Robin B. Jack, connected with the White 
Рве® & Yukon railroad, died very suddenly 
at Skagway, February 13, from a stroke « 
paraiytis. He was connected with the rail-' 
roid as trustee’s engineer, being the repre- 
sertative of all the English bondholders of 
the road. He was comparatively a young 
man, h3lng only 36 years old,'and leave® a 
wife and five children, tile eldest of which 
Is five years odd. One very sad feature about 
hie death 4s that his family la awaiting his 
return at Vancouver on the down trip ot 
the Cottage Crty. (Mr. Jack was am Import
ât factor (in the manage^;;* «* -Ще rail- HOLYOKE, Maw., Feb. 28,—F2re btoke 
road. He was respected by every ettizea of ont in the large ototislog store of Beese, 
Skagway aid ooneldered an homeert and up- Mills & Co., in the Windsor hotel block, at 
right man. The offices tif the railroad bom- 9.16 o’clock tonight, totally destroying the 
pany were all closed on the day, ot hSs. death hotel and burning out several big store®, 
and the engines and trains were draped tu The flame® spread ro rapidly, and fiercely 
mourning. The romain® were embalmed and that the Holyoke depa-tment was unable to 
wlH he Shipped on the first beat landing at cope with the conflagration. Help was asked 
Vancouver. Just before (tine remains are from Springaeld at 11 o’clock, and from 
shipped, funeral service® are to be held at that place two steamers were sent, 
the Union church by Rev. S. M. Sinclair, When the deportment responded it found 
and besides doting all of the railroad offices, wbat appeared to be an Insignificant blase, 
the employes at Skagway will attend toe but the inflammabll maSerlal hi the store 
funeral at the church and march to’the boat, quickly sweated the "fire: to gigantic propw- 
Vj.nccuvM- °* Mr" Jac'f’ *■ dfo60T’ tetides at tliooe,,and the blo^i^aeoo became a seething,

R^B. Jack was a graduate of the Royal I^^SyT'attar>fЯ 
MKlttary College at Kingston, Ontario, and titrouril tbe roof of the Wtndsor end rapidly 
has filled many Important positions as an ace their way to the northwest through the 
engineer ОЇ various public and government adjoining bullfling.
works. Before going do Alaska he was in The toe® will exdded’a quartet of a mHltoo. 
charge of the Crov’s Nest Paw radlway, The hotel end Opera house -were owned by 
auq besides that was art one time in charge ex-Soogressnran Willtem Whiting, who es- 
of the water works system at New West- tfinales his lose til $200,000; not fully in- 
mtnBter- eurtd. ;___________ __

A STRAIGHT DENIAL.
TORONTO. Feb. 28.—The Globs to

day denies editorially that the domin
ion goverwment hss agreed, to pay 
$*,006,900 № nmOOd or $2,000. <*r even 
*100 Jar the Canada. Eastern railway, 
or'that It tips agreed to buy the Tetn- 
iscouarta, and adds;

*Wa do not believe that they In
tend to boy the Canada Eastern. 
There is no deal outside ot. the con
servative newspaper offices, The yarn 
bate been fbMeatsd, like a score, of 
etaflar yarns, to damage the liberal 
government, and serve as screeching 
tower for hysterical tory néwspapers.

■tYou have seen m
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BIG HOLYOKE FIRE.
THor-

The Less, it is Expected, Will Exceed a 
Quarter of a Million.I. C. R. insurance association.

■;The I. C. R. Insurance Association for the 
month ending Feb. 26 reports three deaths, 
viz.. Robb McKean, Checker, St. John, of 
lnaflmmattoin ot the lungs; Geo. AJlingbam, 
B. 8. helper, Ca-nphellton, ot phthisis; Dun
can McKenzie, retired member, Truro, of 
cancer. Each was insured for $250. Five 
members also rectified $260 each as a total 
dteabiMty claim. These were: John Thomas, 
blacksmith, 'Monotra; I. T. Stiockford, car
penter, St. John; Alex. McKinnon, retired 
member .Riviere du Loup; Praxide Roy, re
tired member, Levis; Ford Tarddtf, track
man, Riviere du Loup. Thte make® the total 
amount of Insurance payable for the month 
$2,000. Tbef ossessmeatB are ae follow®: 
Total ffieaMUty levy, $L26, 62 cento and 30 
cento for classe® A, B an! C reepectivaly; 
the death leviei, 75 cent®. 38 cento, 20 cento, 
and the sick end accident fees 40 cento per 
member.

X- 1 is
even. If a 

Marry a. mere gen-
many a 

I nruet know! her !”

; the firmes burst

m
TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY’

Take Laxative Brame-Quinine Tab
lets. AN druggists refund the money 
If it flails to cure. 26c.

* • * * S

' » -ЩROSE VALLEY, P. E. I.
A correspondent of the Sun, sends a 

fervent tribute to the Christian, worth 
of Margaret McDonald, relict of the 
late Murdoch Gillie of Roee Valley, $>. 
E. Island, whose spirit on January 1st 
took its flight to the God who gave It. 
The deceased was in the 84th year of 
her age. She was for many years a 
faithful member of the Presbyterian 
church of Rose Valley, lived a quiet 
Christian life, and was Joyed by all 
who had the pleasure of her acquaint
ance- She was apparently In good 
health till within a week of her life's 
end- Three sons and three daughters 
survive to mourn the lose of à kind 
and loving mother.

STEALING TELEGRAPH WIRES. f*,e ' *• * 1 te. *r ШЯШтЛ
The telegraph wire thieves are still 

busy. During one night this' week 
they operated an the Jette-Termonde 
lhfe, and on the far aide of the station 
of Jeftte they out thrsetiiuBrisrs of a 
mile .thus causing very considerable 
damage:—Le Petit Bleu (Brussels.)

(If the proposal made by a Journal 
called “Light” (to establish a heme for 
aged spiritualistic mediums be carried 
out, the home might 
place to live in. Alt 
two powerful though aged mediums 
both wanted the marmalade at the 
same time, and commenced turning 
the table to opposite directions to brin# 
It round, what would happen to the 
rest of the party end the victuals? 
And if, to the drawing-tf-oom after din
ner, the rivals should summon up 

Ї. and Cromwell or Caesar and 
at the same time, disturb

ances might ensue."—London Globe.
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Children Ory for
CASTORIA, mA young person was boasting that 

when his uncle died he left £100,000 
behind him. This boast was prompt-, 
ly trumped by Mr. Naggs, who said; 
“That’s nothing.

Iyour

-■When « boy begins to wash Me 
neck Without being told, It is a sign 
(that he *1 passing Into the ordeal of 
Ms first love affair.

1"When my uncle 
died he left the whole earth behind
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LIFE’S SPRINGTIME. f™>8 tïTlvh®^?1?da the wnmg.way. luxuriance crowned the titles, it wae
SHOW PIETY AT HOME put8 8016 00 Ле not the tropics, although more than
SHOW PIETY AT HOME. ^J?**8 Рйиг to- tropical fruitfulness filled the gardens.

As at sunset sOTn.rtVMee the wind ТИ., ” «weuings. Do not expect the It was not Italy, although more than 
xU.es, so often .liter a sunshine day “ttiefeet to keeji step to a dead march. Italian softness filled the air. And I
■there may be a tempestuous night. s)°aot cover up your walls with such wandered around looking for thornes
There are people who In public act „ turea West's Death, on a Pale and nettles, but I found that none of 
the philanthropist who at home act ftorse’ °r "«ntoretto’e Massacre of the them grew there, and I saw the sun
■the Nero with respect to their slip- rr"f°c*'“8- RartJ*fp cover them g yon rise, and I watched to see it set, but

і pers and their gown. Audubon, the with the Haiwklng; Party, it sank not. And I saw the people In
great ornithologist, with gün and pen- .““r M1E by the Mou»taia,Streatn, holiday attire, and I said. "When will 
til, went through the forests of Am- and Fox Hunt, and Children thy put off this and put on work-
erica to bring: down and to sketch the AJ“1<Lfla^®r8> The Harvest Scene, men’s garb and again delve in the 
ixsautlful birds, and after years of toil 81,1 The Saturday Night Marketing, mine and swelter at the forge?" But 

і and exposure, completed his rtianu- uet no hInt af obeerfutaees from they never put off the holiday attire 
A Man’s Ttiie Ctîaràctér Comes Out at the ®>rtpt and Rut u tn a trunk in Phlia- srasahnpper'e leap and lamb’s frisk And I wandered in the suburbs of 

' * * , delphta and went off for a few days ana q“aU 8 whistle and garrulous the city to find the place where the
; of recreation and rest and came back straa™'e*. which from the rock at the dead sleep, and I looked all along the 
j and found that the rats had Utterly ®n°un|tata top clear down to the mea- fine of the beautiful hills, the place 

destroyed the manuaertpt, but with- . ferns «"der the shadow of the where the dead might most peacefully 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. - Many : any fret or bad temper he again coking to see where it sleep, and I saw towers and castles,

tender recollections aie stirred in Dr ! picked up ***** gTm ajtd Pencil and vis- Place to .leap oft j but* next a mausoleum or a monument
Talmage’s dlsrourae, and scenes of ,ted 811 gTeat forests of .at ^d*aJklPf*îe8f,,tself Шк? a wihlte 8,ab 001,10 1 see. And I

scenes or . Amerl(M. and reproduced hia lmmor- all skies hurtled with tempest went into the chapel of the great town, 
tal work. And yet there are people a"d everlasting storm, wandered over and I said, "Where do the poor wor-
with the ten-thousandth part of that ^ and every mountain, stream ahip and where are the hard benches

__  1066 who are utterly irreconcilable who ^ Ioad’ ftotbU*g at thc on which to sit?” And the answer
During the summer months the ten- Л theJ°*î OT “ «* ntihing^but^m^Z'^ЄГЄ W8S made me- “We have no poor In

dency is to the fields, to visitation, to X?Jlm<n!t W#I blow 06 long and loud and J10*11*”8 f™®"™8 amon« ’ this country.’’ And then I wandered
foreign travel and the watering places, 83 anortheast storm. Now, car(>1 hшпгтІтЛьїгіїь ^1larkS' out to find the hovels of the destitute,
and the ocean steamers are thronged, tha* man wbx> affable to public and to* bIrd 8 thrill, nor and I found mansions of amber and
but in the winter It is rather to gather і wh® «в irritable to private Is making panther’s scream Md lyory and eold’ Ьш I10t a tear couId 1
in domestic circles, and during th«.» a fraudulent and overissue of stock, th,nPvrflLlfS ^ U how1’ see, not a sigh could I hear. And
months we spend many of thf hours f"1 ho j® a® bed as a bank that might horn J onlv ^e y*Ur was bewildered, and I sat down un-
within doors, and the apostle comes h3-ve $400,000 or $500,000 of bills in cir- God hafl ^ i. vl Л,«ЄП der 0,6 branches of a.,great tree, and
to us and pays that we ought td oxer- i oulatlon with no specie in the vault. _... . „n. Ьеа" 1 caid, “Where am I and whence
else Christian behavior amid ah such bet leafn to ahow piety at home. И M take У]Г c<Mnes aU ftos scene?” And then out
circumstances. “Let them learn first we.bave 00,1 ^ere we bave it not lnnocent hll„ritv t 'rclee **} from among the leaves and up from
to show piety at home.” anywhere. If we have no genuine .. » , y’ _ brightnfes^ and the flowery paths and across the breed

There are a great many people long- grace in 016 family circle, all our out- b - , l" - home makes atreajma there came a beautiful group
irg for some grand sphere in which ward aod P^usibility merely fm_ bad ^ thronging all about me, and as I saw
to serve God. They admire Duther at sPnn®g from the fear of the world or women. them come I thought I knew their
the diet of Worms and only wish that frWn slimy, putrid pool of Our own RESPONSIBILITY OF PARENTS. step, and as thêy Shouted I thought 
they had some such great opportunity se*fi8bneBe- ^ I ttil you the home Is a Above all, my friends, take into your 1 knew their voices, but then they
in which to display their Christian ml8hty Л081 °® °™aracter. When you homes Christian principle. Can it be were so gloriously arrayed in apparel
prowess. They admire Paul making home ylou 0X6 everywhere, that in any of the comfortable" homes euoh as I had never before witnessed
Felix tremble and they only wish that і wnether you1 demonstrate it or not- whose inmates I confront the voice of that I bowed as stranger to stranger,
they had some such grand occasion in 1 . ,A _BLBSSBD HARBOR. pmj*er is never lifted? What! No But when again they clapped their
which to preach righteousness, tern- ! _“ome is a refuge. Life is the supplication at night for protection? hands and Shouted, “Welcome, wel-
Ierrance and Judgment to come. All I arm4 °n 016 naltional What? No thanksgiving in the
they want is an opportunity to ex- roed 10 Mexico—a long march, with tng for care? How, my brother, my
hibit their " Christian heroism. Now, ?.v’er aad anoaa ®ktonush and a bat- sister, will you answer God in the "day nity had come and we were altogether
the apostle practically says: “I will _ eventide, we pitch our tent of judgment with reference to your again in our new home in heaven,
show you a place where you can ex- s6ack aTmsJ ’v''f UP tbe children? It is a plain questioh, and and I looked around, and I said, “Are
hibit all that is grand and beautiful „ . c*®’ X”°’ °™'.1“ad 011 „ knaP- therefore I ask it. In the tenth chap- we all here?” and the voices of many
end glorious in Christian character, 3аЛ, we sieep until the morning bugle ter of Jeremiah God says He will, bout generations responded, “All here!"
and that ts ithe domestic circle. Let 0,6 8Xtl0n' How out His fury upon the families that And while tears of gladness were run-
them learn first to show piety alt ‘"®rarfv 5t _ , retoear8® victories call not upon His name. Oh, parents, ning down our cheeks, and the 
home.” If one is not faithful in an ! <K_ BUTj?rrfs _™f attacks of when you are dead and gone, and the brsiches of the Lebanon cedars were 
insignificant sphere; he will1 not be (Dymei campfire of moss is covering the inscription of the clapping their hands, and the towers
faithful In a resounding sphere. If wen, JLf?’ 11Ie 18 a 8tcTaly tombstone, will ytrnr chtidren look of the great city were chiming their
Peter will not help the cripple at the ■ УеР?а mast8 an“ _ “O^n baicik and think of father and mother welcome we all together began to leap
gate of the. temple, he win never be p" at the at family prayer? Will they take the and shout and ting: “Home! Home!
able to preach 3,000 Into the kingdom JL f®!? harbor! old family Bible and open it and see Home!
at the Pentecost. If Paul will not take ^ drydook- the marks of bears of contrition and
pains to instruct in the way of sal va- ^ *he..^^fow la to the tears of consoling promise wept by
tlon the jailer of the PMlppian dun- 'І8^11юіже «todüng eyes long before gone out into dark- 1
geon, he will never make Felix trem- Children go forth to ness?
ble. He who to not faithful in a skir- f8^eX8S a* toe I Christian principle to the hearts of _
tnieh would not be faitiifui in an „Z!!6 your dhUdren- ‘““t y»u do no-t warn Canadian Pacific Contemplate the
Armageddon. The fact is, we the wharf where them against evil, and you do not in- _ , ..
are all placed tn just the Pori-. Jr** ’тУг®®; ТЛ*е to.tlle vite them to holiness and to God; and Construction of 3 Large Wharf, 
lion to which we can most grandly і J? WhXt "X® hayf they wander off into dissipation and
sert-e God, and we ought liot to be ,CbXf8ed1 wltSl.Belf lnto infidelity and at last make stilp-
cMefly thoughtful about some sphere і aauIterattcm- Th«e is toe place where wreck of their immortal soul, on their Arrival of the Scotsman Frortt Liverpool—
of usefulness which we may after | ^J^ri1?U^8®thx>Xght doa*hbed and in the day of judgment
awhile gain, but the all absorbing tmgraÆoful: te ttoe P,ace where they will curse .you!
question with you and with me ought aa“>yaftc“ hod j Seated by the register or the stove,
to be, “Lord, what wilt thou have me troubles Forlorn j what If, on the wall, should come out (Fn>m wedneadav's Dailv Bun 1

«». b«, «, «,r- SS? Jtt-. cto4,"nv W1,“! TÜr^Sr^M.rÏÏ».Tb.v.

AN EXPRESSIVE WORD. amd grander and mra. glortone than 1 life of tout lnred onrat’^era'îhSmt ln -Antomplafton іШе conatractlon of
There to one word in SL Paul’s ad- t!Ws worid with no tent from march- j is -writing the history of his child ^ large oxtensl<>n ^ addition to the

juration, arjund which the most of our ' tog, with ’no harbor from tlje storm, j js writing it, comoosing it into lonrr pre®en-t dee® water terminal facilities
thoughts will revolve. That word to with no place of rest from this scene : 0r pointing It with a groan i'l at ??:nd a 0084 01 somewhere
“home,” Ask ten different men the of greed and gouge and loss and gain. | My mind runs back to itoe oF'the ^he "'rk;toity of $150,006. Much de
meaning of that word, and they will Qoa pity the man or the woman who b best of early homes. Prayer like a ^ r“Ult ,1,116 soundings
give y oit ten different definitions. To ■ has no home! j roof over it. P»ace like an atmosphere таї ^ * b“w^, being made off
one Л means love at the hearth, plenty hom,®.:s a po?iUoal safe" ! in it. Parents personifications of faith ^wha^Tat to^tti^
at the table, industry at the work- ^ ^te must j ln trial and comfort in darkness. The prient
stand, intelligence at the books, de- °n the safety of the home | two pillars of tftat earthly home long Sne of the to^t^es will be
votion at the altar. In that house- COmeiLa plaf‘d ! crumbled to dust. But shall I êver ^al 'kti toe^ntot which ^
hold dtooord never soùnds tts war- MxeMzbon appoints his.. forget that early home? Yes, when S S МІ 0{
whoop and deception never tricks with Fra”ce a^iake les> j the flower forgets the sun that warm- It is expected the etr Manchester
its false face. To him it means a ‘bc re^W^ be «noticed. Gambetta , t.d lu Yes. wtnn the mariner forgets Enterori^ ^mi comtitie ^r ^1»
greeting at the door and a entile at ff*®! !Lnf there^are hundreds of thou- j t,he star that guided him. Yes, when at Halifax this week and come^ero
the chair, peace hovering like wings, f5nd®t<rf FXTn<?SlTnen wbt> 8X6 fearing Iove has gone odt an the heart’s altar, to load for Manchester 
joy clamping its hands with laughter. °< a monarchy. The Drey- j and memory has emptied its Urn Into str Glen Head will sail for Dublin
Life Is a tranquil lake. Pillowed oh “Ornent a slumber- forgetfulness. Then, the home of my today Her l2go wllltLl^ of “ -
the rtpples sleep the shadows. Ask a еах“1<іи^е Uadef. Pa?S" France’ childhood, I will forget thee і The ooo bushels of^grain 1 000 bags of 
another man what home to, and he ^.гіеЬ^ kXnd °* family altar of a father’s importunity flour, 100 bMa of^ glucose^BSO stand-
will tell you it is want looking out of . ***?*■ ,Tbe, Chnstian and a mother's tenderness, the voices ards of deals and8» lot ’ of mlscel-
a cheerless fire grate, kneading hun- Леа-bthstone to the only hearthstone 0f affection, the funeral of our dead, bmeous stuff
ger lti ай empty bread tray. Tie . ® republic.. The virtues cultured the father and mother with interlock- The Dominion • liner Scotsman * a--
damp air shivering with curses. No 18 8 8X1 absolute ^ arnis Ике intertwining branches of rived yesterday morning from Liver-
Вфіе on the Shelf. Children robbers enemsh* morii trees making a perpetual arbor of love pool via Halifax. Her passengers
and miritrera in embryo. Obscene ^tocipal^to make and peace and kindness—then I Will were landed at the latter place and
songs their lullaby. Every face а ріс- *<*.*', forget thee-then, and ' ^«aid by tmln.^ AP Thom^fi
tore of nu»- Want to the background jïf“cal^rlD?pal to make know, my brother, " that a hun'A-éd line steamer was sigWtcd on the' pass-
and eln , staring from the front. No rl.. * ° ome means the times you have bem. kept out of віа. age Out, Her name oould net foe as*
Sabbath wave roUiag OYCT that door- ®otiis *tod Vandals, means the No- by the memory of such a scene J I c-ertttined ' but Те wae hiding tn
till. Vestibule ot the pit, Shadow Of AfricaTîhjJTT ^ N*™idla™ have been describing. You have'often the opposite direction of the course
infernal walls. Furnace for forging ”....A‘«9^Vaan8tns _ from place to had raging temptations, but you know which the overdue Thomson steamer
„everlasting chains. Fagots for an un- Wee according as the pasture hap- whait has held you with supernatural I would take. The Scotsman’s cargo 
ending funeral pile. Awful word. It Y*^V'nET', Confounded be all grasp. I tell you a man who has had will be out this morning and she will
Is spelled with curses; it weeps with those babels of iniquity which would such a good home as that never gets at’ once begin loading,
ruin, it chokes with woe, it swears overpower ana estroy the home! The over it, and a man who has had a і The cargo of the str. Manchester
v-ith the death agony of despair. The sa™t 8^огт that upsets the ship in ba(j early home never gets over it. ' City, which sailed Sunday for Man-
word “home” to the one ease means which the ^family toll will sink the oheeter, hrdluded the following goods:
everything bright. The word “home”., trogateof the constitution. Jails and TYPE OH . American—60 cases of meats, 180 bbla.
in the other case means everything penitentiaries and armies and navies Again, home. Is a type of heaven. At of ' com oil, 660 of glucose and 5,400
terrifie. I arc no* our best defense. The door of , our best estate we are only pligriihff bags of starch; Ояпаліот. goods—47 -

І рЬдії speak now of home as a test the hom® is toe best fortress- House- : and strangers heie. "Heaven to our i»7 buShtis of oats, 46,829 of wheat
of character, home as a refuge, home hold utensils are our best artillery, | home." Death will never knock at the and 8,390 of peas, 423 standards of
as a political safeguard, home- as a and °»e chimneys of our dwelling j dcor of that mansion, anl in all that spruce deals, 267 boxes of cheese, 57
school and home às a type of heaven. houeee 8X8 the grandest monuments I country there is pot a single grave, boxes of furniture, 16 cases of chair
Дтід in the first place home to a pow- 1(0 ^etY and triumph. No home, no ! How glad parents are in the holidays stock, 146 bundles of sulphite pulp,
erful test of character. The- dtsposi- , republic! to gather their children home again! 688 bales of’ dry pulp, 685 bundles of
tion in public may be in gay costume, SEEDS OF CHARACTER. But I have noticed that there is. al- cardboard, 2,802 bundles of box
while to private it is dlshabUle, As Further, home is a school. Old П1°8* always a son or a daughter ab- Shooks, 6 boxes of cfoset seats, 300
play actors may appear in one way on ground midst be turned up with sub- і absent from home, perhaps ab- bags of oatmeal, 4,515 bales of hay,
the stags and may appear ід another soil ptow. and it must be harrowed I e*nt tx(ym the country, per^aps^sent L600 doors, 50 bundles of doors, 7
way behind the scenes, so private and reharrowed, and then the crop j fr<ml the wo^d- °b. bow glad °W h®*®8 Of1 butter, 60 caeee. of rubber
charaoter may be very different from nffl not be as large as that of the new heavenly, Father will be when he gets tivoee, 2 of tocroases, 4 bales of sllp- 
publio character. Private character ground with less culture. Now, youth a11 01 His children home wÜh.Hkp Per tops, 275 cases of canned apples, 
is often public character turned wrong and childhood are new ground, and all heaven. And how delightful It will be. 1* oases of wood work, 10 boxes of 
side out. A man may receive you to- the Influences thrown over their heart ,or brothers and. sisters to meet after, lawn, mowers 1 case of shoes, 89
to his parlor as though he were a dis- and Mfe will come up ln after life lui- І 1?П8Лерах?^! °ч?е they parted at LT ^ÎÜ , ,!r’ 862 bbts- <* ^e*.
tiilation of smiles, and yet his heart uriantiy. Every time you have given tbe d<^ ^e tomb. Now they meet ^ P^res of oak scantling 1 case of
may be a swamp <*f nettles. Therti a entile of approbation aU the good at the door of Immortality. Once they ^P8^88 of tomiture
are butinées men who all day long are cheer of your life will come up again і only trough a glass darkly.”, and 408 head of cait.le.
mild and courteous and genial and щ the getiality of your children. And Now.it is face to face, corruption, in- On board the Scotsmam were tour
good natured in commercial life, dam- №гу еМШ» of anger every mortality immortality, E" ^
mlng bock their irritability and their uncontrollable display of indignation 8X8 now 811 their sins, and BOf-- ^
Petulance and their" discontent, but at wfli be fuel tolhti, disposition 20 or te^leel Ü tha^Td bS ^ihi^?
nightfall thé dam breaks and scolding 30 or 40 years from now-fuel for a the Red Sea of d«ttb, while they pass ^ ^ ^ibited
pours forth, in floods and freshets. " j bad fire a quarter of a century from through dry shod^ Gates of peart, тЗ j n

Reputation is only the shadow of this. You praise the lhteülgence of ™**<**» of amethyst, thrones of do- ^od ron'
character, and a very small house yoer chUd too much sometime, when і шішЦп do not stir ^my soul so much . ^tok, ^Д *»_ F°od con-
somettmes will cast a very long aha- you think he to not aware of k and « tbe “.tought of home. Ctoce there, were^pemitted ta .8° forward
dew. The lips may seem, to drop with ypu wUl see the result of it before ten l84ea^ly 80rr°w*( howl Uke stortns
myrrh and cassia and the disposition’ years of age to hte annoying affecta- androUMke sees. Home! Letthron^ &re 0T on theTs.
to be as bright and warm as a sheath tloms. You. praise his bCautv, suppos- 34,4 emiplree wither.. Home, Let; uo^e - fV_„da ^ . Î?
of sunbeams, and yet they may only tag he to. not large enough‘to rS- ^ world die Ш . earthquake struggle §Ll> ^ M
be a magnificent show window tdr a- stand what you say, and you will find and h® buried amid procession .of plan-... 4
wretched stock of goods. There is him standthg qii a high choir before1 ^ aBd dirge bf spheres, Нодад! Let (From Thursday’s Dally Sun.) 
many a’ man who lti. affable to pubUc a flattering mirror. Words and" deeds everlasting" ages roll in iijee,stable str. St. John City, now at Halifax 
Mfe and amid commercial upberee who and examples are the seed of'charac- eweaP- Home! No^eorrow., No cçy- will. It Is expected, leave tor this porto
in a cowardly way tâtis hte anger and tor, and children arev ery apt to be !ns- No tears. No death- But home, this morning. »• -!
petulance home and drops them ln the the second edltlop_ot. their parents. BW(-et home’ beautifuL home, cveriost- v etr. Halifax CKy, from. St: John end
domestic circle. The reason men do Abretibm begat Isaac, so virtue Is apt lng home- home with each other, home
not display their bad temper to pub- to go down to the ancestral line, but wlth angels, home with God! .
He Is because they do not want to be Herod begat Archelaua, so iniquity to
knocked down. There are men who transmitted. What vast reeponslbll-
hlde their petulance and thdr Irrita- ity comes upon parents in view of this
bUity Just for the «Une reason that subject!
they do not let their’notes go to pro- Oh, make your home the brightetil 
test—It does not pay—or for the same place on earth If you would charm
reason that they do not want a man your cHUdrefi to a High path of virtue
In their stock company to sell Ms and neotit,ide and religion! Do not

stack below par, lest. It depreciate th 
valu. J.H. MORRISON, M.D.SHIP NEWS.

PfiACTICE LIMITED TO
Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat.

1« GERMAIN 8ГВЕЕТ. ST. JOHN 
HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to 5 Daily, 

^Evenings—Mon., Wed. and Fri 
9.30. "

Or. Tal mage’s Sermon Recalls 
Scenes of Youth.

He Drawsa Vivid Picture of Two Con

trasting Homes.

PORT or BT. JOHN. 
Arrived.

>

Feb 28—S S Scotemon, 3,367, Skrhnehire, 
from Liverpool v*t Halifax, SchoOeld and 
Co, malle, mdae ebd peas. ■

March 1—Sch Ella Brown (Am), 166, Pea
body, from Joaeeport, D J Seely end Son, 
bel.

gob Damna (Am), 127, Breen, from Calais, 
A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise -Bobs Olio, 92, G la spy, from 
nigby; Little Annie, 18, Ingalls, from Grand 
Harbor.

March 1—S S Aksldes, McKie, from Glas
gow, Schofield and Oo, gen cargo.

Clearea
Feb 28—6 S Glen Head, Kennedy, fbc Dub'

VOL
7.30 to

!
FVt» 1, Herbert Fufter ,Nash, for Ко^и іп. 
Sunny South, McBride, for San NSchoiL * BOOTHBAt Me. March 2-Sd, ЇЙТ; 
for New Bedford.

S|)Pi• !■ ./ -Л;
: :y-r ne,

X,r

' We 5
carp'

MEMORANDA.
CITY ISLAND, Feib 28 —Bound south, sch 

Romeo, from St John via Newport foe* Èitza trthoptr.
Passed In a* Cape1 Henry, Feb 28; sc;, | j 

11 ill, McLean, from Newport News.

SPOKEN.
Ship Fred E Seamntoll, Morris, from 1 

arth^ tor Gape Town, Feb 23, lot 34 N, icm

- fireside.
n

Un theCoastwise—Scbe <Si3e, Tufts, for QQuaco; 
W Б Gladstone, GuptlU, for Grand Harbor; 
Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; Sam Slick ,Ogilvie, 
for Port Grovilfe; Ebr Coban, Fraser, for 
Lcmleburg.

Uth—Soh Rowena, Stevens, for Boeton.
Sch Rows, McLean, for Providence .
Bob Myra. B, Gala for Boeton.
Coastwise—Str Flushing, Ester-brooks, for 

Cempobebo; sobs Chieftain, Tufts, for Alma; 
Hustler, Qroeby, for Tiverton.

і ChildA4*

FRA?
boyhood and girlhood daye will be liv
ed over again- text, I. Timothy v., 4, 
“Let them learn first to show piety 
ad. home.”

■

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
WASHINGTON, DC, Feb 26—Notiv. is 

given, by the Lighthouse Board that on or 
about March 15, 1899, the two ttxea red lens 
lantern lights on Rockland Bneakwater 
nort/he.'ly side of the entrance to Rockland 
Harbor, Weet Penobscot Bay, will be moved 
to the new pyramidal stone beacon on the 
end of the finished work of the breakwater, 
about 700 feet -S (magnetic) from the present 
location of the lights. The lights will, as 
heretofore, be exhibited one Vertically above 
thp cth'W, 29 feet and 23 feet, respectively, 
a trove mean high water. As the partial hli- 
Sng of the breakwater extends some distance 
to the southward of the proposed new posi
tion of the lights, vessels should not ap
proach too near.

NEW BEDFORD, Feb 26—Nantucket Shoal 
Lightship No 66 has been replaced on ha- 
station end Relief Lightship No 68 bee been 
v lthdrawn.

BALTIMORE, Feb 25—The Lighthouse de
partment has been informed that PDt .iV.me 
Creek Post Light, York River, has been 
swept away by ice. It will be replace c| at 
cuc-e, as will o'h-r lights in York River re
cency swept away.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb 27—Tug Juno. a,t 
the Breakwater on Sunday, reports the El
bow of the Ledge gas buoy, 15 mâles E half 
N from Cape- Henlopen.

PORTLAND, Me; FeS 27 ,1899 ffrom Cope 
Elizabeth. Maine, to Ports moo Lb, New 
Hampshire)—Notice Is hereby given that 
Triangle Ledges (Murray Rocks), 2nd class 
Nun red and block horizontal stripes, is 
reported dragged to within % of a mile of 
East Slater Ledge. It wUl be replaced as 
seen as practicable. By order of the Light
house Board.

TOMPKIN5VILLE, Feb 28—Notice is given 
that repaire having bean made, aU. of the 
etectric buoys m Nev York Lower Bey are 
mow relighted.

0TTA<CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, NS, Feb 28—Ard, str St John 
I Chy, Campbell, from London.

Sid, $t.r Carlhagenban, France, for Phila
delphia. Cordelia Via 

tto be HaiBRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

Tarte Got L 
Stiperintei

LIVERPOOL Feb 28—Ard, str Numidian, 
from St John, NB, via Halifax.

At Queenstown, March 1, etr Teutonic, 
from New Yoik for Liverpool.

At Port Maria, Ja, Feb 9,bark White 
Wings, Langlier, from Barbados.

From Cape Town, Fep 2, ship 2. Ring, 
Innés, for Barbados.

From Queenetown, Feb 28, str Manchester 
Trader, Batty, from Manchester far Halifax 
and St John.

BARBADOS, March 2—Ard, bark Kelvin, 
from Rio Janeiro, and ordered to Pensacola.

;

Jttdge Burbidee I
Colpitis m Pi

a

'

і OTTAWA,Sailed.
From Belfast, Feb 25, bark Corona, 

Brown, for Mobile.
From Shields, Feh 25, etr Adrovo, Smith, 

for Penaaola.
At Kingston, Ja, Feh 18, str Erna, Geertz, 

from. Halifax, soiled 19*h for St Jagot
LIVERPOOL, March 1—Sid, etr Irishman, 

for Bovtoin.
Returned, str Manchester TYoder, from 

Mti cbeeter for Halifax and St John.
ARDROSSAN, Feb 27—Sid, str Black 

lL-ad, for St John, N В (?)

ooœce!’ tihe mystery all vanished, and 
I found that time had gone and eter-

morn-
_ "tiona to oelleo 

gacd to the exi 
been consolidai 
Jnepectioo rule 
follows : On In 
teas, over 10 
toferd stop at 
over 12 cents 
panada, toe : 
compnteory, al 
'may "vetttse an;

fjon ьГ«Я
•Яг’кМбШ vrifl 
-g&rd to China ' 
•* difference. -In 
rite importation 
frein that count 
China greens і 
from comptfisoJ 
two cents hia

u

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

REPORTS.
BOSTON, Feb -8—Ward received here this 

afternoon from Vineyard Haven announced 
dbe arrival there ot the New York schooner 
Hirry Knowlton, bound from the West 
Coast of Africa to tela port. Oa.pt Cowan, 
who commanded the Kuo .v’.ton when she 
sailed from here several months ago .died 
on Jan 17 and was burled at sea. Ffi-st 
Officer Campbell took command of the vessel 
and navi gained her the remainder of the voy
age. Сарі Cowan belonged Ih Buck sport, 
Me, where he leaves a wife ond several chil
dren. He was about 15 years of age. The 
«hewer encountered terrific weather, dur
ing which she lost sails, rigging and head- 
gear.
Haven to this port.

BELFAST, March 2—The EiOtldh steamer 
Belfast, before reported arrived here on FM> 
28 from BaMtaBre, reports she posseT a 
submerged wreck, showing her port of re
gistry to be St John, N B, "tan Feb 16, fa lat 
39, Ion 67.

At Pensacola, Fab 25, eoh Athlete, Knowl
ton, from Demeràra.

Ait Delaware BreakWaiter, Feb ; 26, bark 
Iodine, from PhUadedphla far Lisbon.

SALEM, Mesa. Feb 28—Ard, sfch Rattle, 
from Eastport for New Yoric.

Sid, sobs Helen G King, for Portland; Jas 
A Stetson, tor Ltfbec; Viola, for St John, 

BUENOS AYRES, Jan 29—Ard, bark Stad- 
acona, from Yamnonti, NS.

PERNAMBUCO, Feb 3—Ard. barks 
lotie Young, from St Johns, NF; Matilda, 
from do; sch Goldfinch, from Halifax; 4th, 
banks Emulator, from St Johns, NF; bth, 
Helen Isabel, from St Johns, NF; 6th, brig 
May, from St Jonns, NF; sch Samuel lloee, 
from do.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Feb 28-Ard, 
sch -Madonna, from P-lacentUa Bay for New 
York.

At Para, Feb 26, berk В Jorge, from Ham
burg.

At Pernambuco, Feb 4, bark Alexander 
Black, Buck, from Penavth.

At Astoria, Feb 26, bark Bowman В Law, 
Gu ill son, from Nagasaki for Portland.

‘At Lis Palmas, Feb 26, sch Clifton, Llp- 
t-tt, from St John.

At Havana, Feb 21, sch BJomldon, Baxter, 
from Cornwallis, NS.

At Colon, Feb 18, etr Wm Cliff, Bullock, 
from Ltverpo-»1.

At Cardenas, Feb 14, str Tyrian, Angrove, 
from Mobile Via Mutanzas (and sailed tor 
Gibara).

At Guantanamo, Feb 10, sch Olive, Wil
liams, • from Port Antonio (and soiled 12th 
çn return).

At Mobile, Feb 25, ship Monrovia, Hlcbaro, 
from' Baihados: bark Annie Bi-ngay, Otter- 
son, from Rib Janeiro. ■’

At Brunswick, Feb 28, sch ’W R Huntley, 
Howard, -from Part Spain; bark Margaret 
Mltchs il, Davies, from Rto Janeiro.

At St Johns, P R, Feb 13, sch Minnie J 
Smith, Smtith, ftx>m Lunenburg.

At Feroantilha, Feb 28, sch Kcerwayfien, 
McLean; Casbries, from St Lucia, WI.

At Portland, Feb 28, sch Ruth Robmson, 
Theall, from Horse Island for New York.

At Walmington, Feb 28, sch Utility, Bish
op, from Havana.

At Buenos Ayresi Jan 29, bark Stadaoona, 
Cogswell, from Yarmouth, NS.

"At Nanai, Jan 21, tab Exception, Bar- 
tcaux, from Pernatnbure (and sailed Feb 6 
for Delaware Breakwater.)

At Parabyba, Jen 13, soh EvoluHioui, Fitz
patrick, from Harbor Grace (and sailed 21st 
for Buenos Ayrés.) - - 

At -ParfidinbUlS, Feb 2, sch Goldfinch, 
Gardner, from Halifax; 4th, nark Enter
prise, Calhoun, from Cardiff.

At Frey Bentos, Jan 19, sch Fred II Gib
er n, Publlcover, from Montevideo.

At Mobile, Fab 28, etr Tyrian, Angrove, far 
Cienfuegos; ship Mojrovia, Hibbard, for Rio 
Janerio via Barbados; sob Walter Sumner, 
Boudrot, for Ruetan.

At Peosaooia, Feb 28, ship Mary L Bur- 
rill, Rice, from Rio Janeiro; scbe Wellman 
Hall, Knowlton, from Havana; M A Cornell, 
McArthur, for Kingston.

At New York, Feb 28, sch Turban, Moore- 
house, from Bermuda.

PORTLAND. Me, March 2—Ard, str Ca- 
couno, McPhall, from Loulsburg, CB; sobs 
A P Emerson, from New York for St John; 
Mattie J Allés, Crockett, from Horse Island 
for New York; Walter M Young, from Lubec 
for New York.

PROVIDENCE, R I, March 1—Aid, sob 
Annie M Allen, from St John for New York.

Sid 2n, sobs Battle C and Mary E, from 
St John for New York.

BOSTON, March 2—And, titre Assyria, from 
Hamburg; Halifax, from Halifax, NS; Bos
ton, from Yarmouth.

BOOTH-JAY, Me, March 2—Ard, echs Ira 
D Sturgis, from New York; Quetay, from 
do; Ruth Sh-iv, from Haggett’s Oove.

Sid, echs Luba Price, ЕШе and S A Fow-
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DEATHS.

Ш ItHAY'-At her residence, 69. Paradise 
row, pn Mu’, (tl .1st, Charlotte ,M., aged 08 

beloved wife of C. A. Murnfiy, of theyears, 
railway mall service.

O'KEEFFE—In this city, March .tot, Mary 
Anne, widow of the lato David O.'Keeftc, 
butcher, ln the 76th year of her age, a 
native of YoUghaJ, County Cork, Ireland, 
leaving one son, six .laughters and a very 
large number of grautohlldren and great
grandchildren to mourn her kies. May she 
rc-et in peioe.

MARINE MATTERS.

The steamer Wtistport, which ar
rived at' Yarmouth Monday front 
Westport, picked up the Trinity Lodge 
buoy and towed it to that port 

Captain Kinney, now captain of the 
в. e. Prince Edward, le to be given 
the command of the new steel steam
ship Prince Arthur. The captain’s St 
John friends will be pleased to hear 
of hie good fortune.

t

I

r
(From Thursday’s Daily Sun.)

Sch. Clifton, Ca.pt. Lipseot, which arrived 
ж Las Palmas un February 26 tram St. 
John, lost her deckload.

Government str. Aber-dren will proceed 
from Halifax to Sable Island to look after 
the Hamburg-Amirijan steamer Monavia, 
reported wrecked there with all banda

Ship Bowman B. Law, Caipti Gullisoo, 
which arrived at Astoria, Ore., on Sunday, 
made tbe passage from Nagasaki, Japan, in 
the quick time ot twenty-six daye.

Siïh. B1 wood Button, Oapt. Day, from St. 
John, which і-cached New York Monday, re
ports: Whoa off Captain's Island the previous 
togbit, during a heavy S. S. W. squall, car
ried away flying jlbboom.

Sch. Wm. Jones, Capt. McLean, at New 
York Feh. 27 from St John, reports: When 
off Eaton's Nie on. In heavy sqadl, kwt fore- 
etaysaii; flythg jib

Çapt. Hdndrrsaa 
Croeker, at Nev York Monday from this 
port, repa.-u; Off Captain's Island, Sunday 
night, during a squall, carried away staysail 
end main jib.

A Meat Соте, C. B., despatch of Fab.. 23 
eaya; S*r. Gasptoia (bee'ere reported); bore 
N, W. by. N, from Etang du Nerd this af
ternoon, distant ahvx 15 mllee. 
has been seen of the- crew which went out 
<tk» board her. Walking wae bad on the ice 
yesterday, and supposed they are aboard or 
on Dead Man’s Island. Wind la hauling to 
■8. W. and Ice :'b somerthait open.

Str. Ope Breton, at Boston from Louis- 
hurg. reports passing on Tuesday, about 20 
miles 3. W. of Seal Island ,a veaael’e deck
house, believed to have been swept from « 
schooner of about 180 tons; house ЯЯЦ 
ed vtite around the eMee and green on top- 
There wae a door on port aide of after corner 
and three windows ln port Bide. Tbe 
cabin was gyained Isolde.

Bark Galatea, from Turk's Isiaed for Bos
ton. before reported abandoned, although 
flying a British flee, wee owned by N. W. 
Rriee' "4 Oo, of 'Harm. She sms valued m 

TielgU’xj.-hood of 324,000,; partially te
amed. Cargo consisted at 43ДЄ0 nushele 
salt, ralued a* moo. The Galatea carried 
a crew of about Witteri men. Oapt. Lewis 
resided at Portland and Was unmarried.

The Battle Une Mr. Cuiuxa, Capt. Grady, 
at New . York Fqa 27 'ram Barry, reobrts; 
Arrived et the bare 3 p. m. 26th, and stopped 
outside lightship discharging batietit. F«* 
2, 1st. 45, Ion. 4L bed * strong gale Iron 
S. E„ shifting to W. N.„W„ and Plow big 
with terrifie tone Dor eleven days, during 
which time vessel woe hove to, laboring end 
straining heavily, shipping muck water and 
waebiog everyfiilog n 
mttin bulwarks, toot 
aged mochlne.-y and 
Feb. 25, let. 37, ton. 72.15, at S 
closer te* H deretlot vessel, арогепйу a. 
schooner, dlsn-wstod and awash; was 
to go full speed astern n wJer to.« 
wreck. wMch fif a very damgarous obetruc- 
tfion to navigation.

:;

■

.

^ rof i£. Nellie J.nee.
Cleared.

At Pensacola, Feh 25, sch Sierra, Matthews, 
for Kingston.

At Nart^York, Feb 27, cob Sower, Fardle, 
tor St John.

At McMe, Ftib 25, sch В В Hardwick, 
B-rry, for Havana; ■ 27*h, bark Mersey, 
Christiansen, for Roeario.

At В uenoe Ayres, Jan 26, bark Argentina, 
McLaarrli, roads, for orders.

At Mobile, Feh —, sch Leonard Parker, 
Christiansen, for Havana.

At Pensacola, Feb 27, bark Gazelle, Green, 
tor Rio Janeiro.

V
і

Nothing

. у;/ Sailed.
CALAIS, Me, Feb 28—81d, sch Emily E 

Birdiall, for New York.
BUENOS AYRE3, Jan 27—Sid, bark Hoa- 

ma, for Apple River, ,NS (no* previously).
TRAPANI. Feb U—SM, brig XquUa, for 

Halifax, N9; . '
From Guantanambi, Feb 11, bitg Curlew, 

Winchester, for New York.
From Brunswick, Feb 27, soh Beasto Par

ker, Carter, tor Satifia.
From Havana, Feb 42,

Knowlton. for Peosaoosa.
From OaJeta Buena, Dec 3, ship Thnandra, 

Edgett, for Philadelphia (has been reported 
sailed Nev 27 fra- Hampton Roads).

Ffem New York. Feb 27, sobs Gen esta and 
_ ., .. llazelwi de, far SfJobn. > •
Halifax, arrived at London yesterday. From Pensacola, Feb 27, bark Caiolum. 

I Manifest» were received yesterday Smith, far Ghent; edh Sierra, Matthews, far
' fftr « rare flour. 18 cars corn, IS oars Ft^New tmiaa Feb 28 soh A F Em- 

One night, lying tm my lounge When teeate, 1 oar dextrine, 1 car butter, 19 ereou, Haiey, far eaitoru port, 
very tired, my children' all’ "arotirid **r* starch, 1 oar grape sugar, 3 cars Ртелп Mont-vifco, Jan 26, bark Louvtma, 
about me in fuff romp and hilarity and glucose. «
taughtpt—on the lounge" half awake j The Dominion str. Scotsman began bough, for Halifax. A4® •*> cnea
and half asleep—I dreamed thie dretun; j loading .yttstenaayt,-, She takes In some From Delaware Breakwatw, Fyb -28; bans
І was"in a far country' It was not і 60,000 bushels of grain and Will move fI°*n Pkllodetpha for Lisbon,
iperste, Wj^avgh more ІЬщ oriental ‘ from Bt John about 700 oalttle and 70 Æ И n“ (^

t horses. 30th, bark Nellie Troop, Tritee, tor Tel tal;
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